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IGHT OF WONDER 
r Mixed Choir, Soli and Children's Choir 

• with Accompaniment for 
Piano (Organ) or Orchestra 

By Camil Van Hulse 
· as cant~ta is one of lively imagination and .rar~ ~a'iit:y . 

®ration, it employs all the musical forces available m the 
h or school: four soloists, unisonal junio~ choir, mixed-voice 
an orchestral accompaniment . that can _easily be adapted 

ano. The text tells the familiar Christmas story in a way 
suited to the folk nature of the Go~pel tale and full bf its 

et ,;radiant with its Mystery and wonder. The Musical setting 
oit imaginative and ·inspired creations to come from the 
tt,l nd talented composer. It is a happy blend of consonant 

arinonies, flowing, melodious counterpoint and highly effec
inatrumental writing. Such an approach especially recom • 
uie by schools and colleges as well as churches: its untradi
arid direct, pungent style will appeal to all. 

Price 2.00 : 

GLEN ROCK, N. J. 

NUNC DIMITTIS 
' ' / 

GkORGE w AlD, µTICA CHURCH 
, AND THEATER ORGANIS!; f'JES 

.i ~eorge · .t:: i:-rcL, for '!19 ;ears 
organist and choi1'.Jna~ter at Firs~ Pr~s
byterian . Chm :th, :Utica N.Y., died m 
hill home Maj 5 ,'from a heart attack. 
A native of Utica, his organ study. was 
with Homer 'Whitford , Norman Coke
Jephcott and Carl Weinrich. He played 
many recitals ih New York State . • ~, 

Organist at th~ Avon Thebter m 
Utica from 1916 td 1928 and later at the 
Stanley, he hi d ~pedal talent for im
provising. He conducted a number of 
choruses and choirs and was widely 
known as a director of community sing-
ing. · 

A past-dean of the Utica AGO Chap
ter, he leaves his wife, three sisters and 
a brother . 

µ,o-j 5 '-c Ill.~ 

Clarence K. 0retke, 74, died June 15 at 
his home in Canton, Ohio following a heart 
attack. He and his wife, who died Jan. 21, 
•· · --· , .... ..1 ••• ~i th• Canton AGO Chapter. 





WALDROP, UDA 

Organist of radio station KPO, San Francisco, in 1926 ,: 



WALKER• ANNA 

Organist on the staff of the Regent Theatre, Rochester, 

New York--an 1800 seat house located at Fast Avenue and Chestnut 

Street wi11ch opened l1~ovember 10, 1914 and boasted a 3 manual Hope

Jones Wurlitzer, designed by Robert Hope-Jones himself . (Hope-Jones 

to ok his own life in Rochester, New York three days after the 

theatre opened.} 

WALK.EH, FOREST 

Organist of the Alps Theatre between 9th and 10th Streets 

on Houston Street 1n Fort worth , Texas 1n 1918. 



WALKER, JESSEE 

Played the Alabama Theatre ln Birmingham, Alabama at one time. 

WALLACE, OLIVER 

See Chapter 4, PP• to_. 
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The followin g· item was _ found in the August 1926 issue of Melody 

Magazine by iloyd E. Klo~: 

OLIVER WALLACE 

Oliver Wallace began his pic -ture -p la ying career in a small the-
costing 

ater in Sea ~tle. Later, an Estey organ, /!~Kil $2,250, was in - . 

stalled in another theater . Hav~n g studied or gan with a Mr.Palme~, 

"Ollie " . felt equipped to t ake t h is position, and was placed as firs'.t, _ 

organist in Seatt l e, and perha ps in the world. The idea of an or

gan in a theater was unh eard of , an absolute . novelty; and the idea 

of s pe ndin g so much money . on suc h a t h in g was pre posterous, to say 

t he least. In deed, it was a calamit y if nothing but ruin could 

come of it. Howeve r, organs ar e sti l l bein g put into the13.ters! 

Inl909, - the Clemmer Theater was opened, and Ollie was ap poin t ed 

orga nist by Dr.Clemmer. From the Clemm~r, Wallace moved .to th~ Lib ~ 

erty in 1912, where he has since r£ mained, exce pt for three years 

s pe nt in Cali f or n ia. Durin g the so j urn to the llllN:X sunny state, ~ 

he played at the Ri a lto _in Los Angeles, t h en the largest t heater 
Granada 

there; l ater was transferre d to the/!UIHX* in San Francisco,where 

he ha d a $72,000 Wurlitzer. 

vt1)1.i le at the Gran ada , he re ceive d t wo ·offers _ to play in the east; 

namely New York and Cincinnati, plu s one t o return to the Liberty 

in Seattle. · Becau se of hi s love for the ·Northwest, he returned tp 

Seattle. 

Wa llace a s a c ompos er, is pe rha ps best known throu g b tp~ success 
' 



,. 
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of 11Hindustan 11, a fox-trot composed by himself and Har.old We.e.ks. 

This .number has been followed by llLet's Start AgaiJ]n, a fox-trot, 

and "Roll Along 11 and 11Visions - of the Dance 11 , two excell'ent · waltzes. 

Besides these popuiar numbers, he has produced a series of numbers 

for photoplay use whi ch has just been accepted by Witmark, and will 

be on s~le soon. If these works ·excel Mr.Wal lace's effects in his 

own picture accompaniments, organists . can forget about overtures, 
-

as the latter will take a back seat. A serious work of Mr. Wallace -

was recently performed by the Lincoln High School, an Oriental Bal

let with 50 .persons, and using full orc hestra. Thi s was highly 

.successful. It is now in manuscript form, but will be published 

s·hortly. 

Wallace is ~lso a poet. A great deal of poetry has been wri tt~n · 

by him, and some of his works were incorporated in a book entitled 

11The Eternal Mirror", an allegorical drama. X:X~IlM]fK ihis deals 

with psychology, as Mr. Wallace is an advanced student o·f that sci-

ence. 

Prolo gue~ are written and produced ·by this marvel of organists 

each week. They run in length from 8 to 30 minutes and employ from 
. ·. ' 

8to 35 persons. There is no orc hestra in the Liberty. The quota 

of men demanded by the Union is add ed to that of the Coliseum, which · 

uses a 35-piece orchestra. 

Pla ying pi ctures six days per week, ·(six h?urs per day) writing 

musi c, poetry, pr ologues, dttending _previews each Wednesday morning, 

keeps t h is man busy, and one feel s lu~ky if he can talk with Ollie 

for 30 minutes at a time. 

Through his wonderful organ work, vallace has developed a great 

following. He is probably one of the most advertised organists; 

and because of this, people come f~om all over the wor ld to hear him. 
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Organists in need of new ideas and inspi _ration go to hear him, 
I 

as each week, he is sure to spring something nove_l. He plays his 

shows entirely by improvising and memory, and uses fine taste in 

his selections of music. 

Wallace predicts that America wil~ have its own music in time 

· to come, just as Russia, Italy, China and other countries have. 

It will not have the background of sorrow and trouble which the 

mus.ic of other countries has, but will be real ethe ral music. 

He likes our popular music--not the loud, blaring jazz of yes-
. 

te rda:y , but the soft, symphonic type now popular with our orches-

tras, and he says it is still only in its infancy, that it-is the 

beginning of what's to come. 

He is quite a philosopher, and his ideas on life, music, art 

and dra~a ar e of exeeptional interest; 

30 



WALLER, 11FATS 11 {THOMAS WRIGHT) 

Born 1n Manhattan, New York, May 21, 1904. Attended public 

School 89 and got halfway through DeWitt Clinton High School. His 

father was the pastor of the Abyssinian Baptist Church. one of the 

largest in Harlem. He hoped his son, Thomas would likewise enter 

the ministry. "Fats" began atiempt1ng to play the piano and organ 

before he was six. He was 11 years of age before he learned to 

read music and after that he didn't pay . much attention to high 

school because music interested him so much. But when he was 15 

he got a job playing an organ in the Lincoln Theatre in Harlem 

for only $J.OO a week. He later moved to the Lafayette Theatre 

in Harlem which boasted a Robert Morton pipe organ considerably 

larger than that of the Lincoln Theatre. The year was 1922. 

WALLER, "FATS" (THOMAS WRIGHT) 2. 

·rhe story regarding how he _lost his job 1s an interesting one. 

11That was during the silent movie days and I used to bat out the 

accompaniment. ~ell one day there's Williams. Hart and he's 

been plugged and it looks like he's a cold mackeral, pretty sad 

stuff, eh? All _set for II Hearts and Flowers, 11 eh? But the next 

thing I know, I'm playing 11st. Louis Blues." "Fats" went on to 

do some dance band work on the piano and eventually broke into 

radio 1n 1927. He did have some instruction on -,piano , .from some of 

the greats of that time including, James p. Johnson, Jelly Roll 
e 

Morton, Lucky Roberts, and others. He 1s remembered as being one 

of the world's greatest Jazz pianists, but he also was a prolific 

composer. He wrote or collaborated on some 360 songs. - In - the -late -



WALLER, 11FATS11 (THOMAS WRIGHT) J. 

19J0's "Fats" played a half hour broadcast over the CBS radio network 

from the Paramount Studio (Wurlitzer, 4 manual/21 rank), in Times 

Square. In 1942 11Fats 11 gave a concert at Carnegie Hall. something 

he considered as the apex of h1s career. 11Fats 11 spent much of his 

professional life as a singer and pianist in nightclubs. Among 

the famous singers that he accompanied were, Bessie Smith and 

Gene Austin. 11Fats" died at age 39, December 15, 194J. 



WALTERS, FWYD 

Broadcast over radio station WGY, Schenectady, New York in 1928. 



WALTON, CHESTER E. 

Organist for the American Theatre here in the late teens and early twenties 

playing the Robert Morton Organ. His brother Mr. F. B. Walton was Vice 

President and manager of the house at this time. 



WARD. JACK 

See Chapter 6. PP•_ to -· 

r WARD. 1 JOHN1 
I I . 

bin st -f 



WARD, JOHN 

Was engaged as chief organist at Loew1 s Grand Theatre, Fordham, 

New York (.3.obert Morton pipe organ) 1n 1927. 



WARNER. GEORGE ("WINDY"} 

orga.n1st of the Orpheum Theatre 1n Boston, Massachusetts. 

,:-, • · 



WARNER, HAROLD 

For more than 20 years an employee of the Chesapeake and 

Potomac Telephone Company of Virginia. In 1950 offered to donate 

his time to renovate the J manual Wurlitzer pipe organ there in the 

Mosque Auditorium. Richmond, Virginia. The Mosque which had been 

built by the Shr1ners was bought by the city in 1940. The city 

operates it as a Civic Center Auditorium. Warner spent more than 

two years with the help of some other enthusiasts restoring the 

pipe organ. In 195J it was completed and Warner received recognition 

of his service to the city from the May.or of Richmond. In March 

1954 the Bell Telephone Company honored his achievement with a 

full page advertisement in several national magazines showing 

Warner at the Mosque console and telling the story of the restoration 

wARNEH, HAROLD 

under the tit -le, "The once proud pipe organ that played ag~in. 11 

Later ·on the Telephone Hour, a coast-to-coast network radio 

broadcast, a selection was included played by Warner at the 

Mosque organ. Warner played thereafter for a number of events 

and special programs. The organ achieved its greatest fame 

perhaps after a series of recordings were made on it by noted 

British theatre organist, Reginald Foort, a former chief organist 

of the British Broadcasting company. Foort considers this organ 

to be perhaps the finest sounding instrument he has ever played. 

Although warner had no formal musical training, he was able to 

play a great variety of music. He died in 1961 while working 

on the organ in the Mosque. 

2. 



WARNER, HAROLD 3. 

Since Harold Warner's death the organs 1n the Mosque and Byrd 

Theatres have been maintained largely through the efforts of 

a very capable and able organ technician, Tommy Landrum. 



nev1ew 

Date: Wednesday , July 17, 2013 4:43 PM 

From: Jeff Fox <lrongoat4@comcast.net> 
To: Jwlandon@lwlndstream.net 

Subject: Organ-Moller Gordon's Th. 

MR, R.. H, WARR.EN AT THE CONSOLE OF THE MOLLER PIPE ORCHESTF 

GORDON'S '.fHEATRE. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Hello John-I came across this photo and did not know if you have this one. I would love to turn the clock back and 
try this Moller out. We are beginning to pack the apt We have done our share with the bank and Friday we will 
sign the insurance papers in Longview when we go dow,n. Leaving Fri. morning by 4:00 a.m. The parade is 
Saturday and then we return Sunday . Friday we will hopefully finish things with the realtor although now that the 
inspection is done, there is about $4,000.00 worth of minor projects that need attention and I want them done 
before October. I informed him today that I want the owner to pay for the repairs so we'll see what comes of this .. 
The inspector is also a very fine contractor and I really want him to do the work. It will be so nice to have all my .· 
books back where I can get to them for reference. The baby crows are now so noisy. The parents still feed them 
but also are beginning to make them eat on their own. Hello to Ray. How are you feeling? Hope you are healed · 
up. Best wishes, jeff & Jody. · 

C2013 Windstream Communications 

http://webmail.windstream.net/do/mail/message/preview?msgld=INBOXDELIM33644 7/18/2013 



WATKINS, MARGARET 

Organist of the Colony Theatre 1n Washington. n.c. 1n 1926. 



WATTS, BILL 
in 1909. 

Born in Los Angeles, Cal1forn1i As a child he would go to 

the downtown theatres to listen to the organists play. By the age 

of ntne he got a job 1n a theatre passing out handbills. He 

convinced the organist there that he should be allowed to try the 

organ and this is how he got the first opportunity at the p1pe organ. 

He went into theatre organ work full-time as he grew old enough and 

played a number of theatres in the Los Angeles area large and small. 

He played the last silent film 1n Los Angeles at the Old California 

Theatre. With the coming of the Hammond organ on the market 1n 

1935, Watts became a salesman for Hammond and began teaching on the 

the Hammond organ. In 1956 Watts and his wife moved to San Jose, 

cal1forn1a and began playing at clubs in that area and continued 

WATTS, BILL 2. 

teaching and demonstrating Hammond organs. When the Wurlitzer pipe 

organ was installed in the Capn 1 s Galley, Santa Clara, California, 

Watts was engaged as chief organist (3 manual/12 rank Wurlitzer). He 

remained there as organist from 1968 to 1969 leaving to become organist 
.... 

at the Melody Inn where the original Oakland Pararnount(4/20 Wurlitzer) 
-~ 

had just been installed. He remained in this position until he retired 

in 1974 due to ill health. He made some personal appearances after this 

in Las Vegas and at the Thundermug in San Jose. 

Bill Watts died June 16, 1983. 



~~,!~;~~~kE;~1¥~i,~~j5~:~~~~!(t;:1 
, 
r ---. 

•·'.· .•,-··:," SOLO.-,ORGANIST ·,·, <·.-.-F,•·'· 

:ATLANTIC -CITY 
.:·::· ........ 
·.::-· 

·::: .. :-,. 

-~ ·. : . 

'('.,)~i.-~t ;: ._· 

· '.A "Sure : Bet" ' in the mlisical world . is Hayes : . 
. Watson, formerly an asso"ciate' of M~; White and . 
· Karl Bonawitz. Haye ·s is· en.gaged . at -th ·e Stan-~ . 
ley T~_eatre· at Atlantie ~Cii;r, :t:r. J.'. ~rid ·has · been . 
there ·for -two :years. , , I_Ie:· fiatui'.es -solos,- arid is 
:very successful :with his c0m_1;11u:riity_ 8-inging . . _ 



/ Preview 

Date: Tuesday, February 3, 2015 10:22 AM 

From: Jeff Fox <amberofa65@gmail.com> 

To: John Landon <jwlandon@windstream.net> 

Subject: Reg Watts 

htto://webmail.windstream.net/do/mail/message/preview?msgld=INBOXDELIM47087 

Page I of2 

2/3/2015 



Page2 of2 

~-~~~~~~~=~~~-f· oear John, Here is a 
photo of Reginald Watts at the Seattle Coliseum Theatre and the Obit. 
This was on E-bay a few months ago. I know I shouldn't but I save 
photos like these if they are not watermarked very bad and have 
decent resolution. The seller wanted a pretty high price and I believe it 
sold for over $35.00. The Coliseum was managed by my uncle in the 
late 30's to early 40's. He then went to the Music Hall where his friend 
Eddie Clifford played the Morton. I do not know if he had an 
intermission organist at the Coliseum or not but the organ was in the 
theatre. Best wishes, jeff. 

©2013 Windstream Communications 

http://webmail.windstream.net/do/mail/message/preview?msgld=INBOXDELIM4 7087 2/3/2015 



WATTS, REGINALD 

Organist of the Liberty Theatre in Seattle, Washington 1n the 

late 192o•s and early 30 1 s (a J manual/20 rank Wurlitzer). 



WEAVER, EDDIE 

Organist of Loew•s Richmond Theatre (Wurlitzer) in Richmond, 

Virginia in 1928. 



E &e w eat/et 632< COLEBROOK ROAD . R<CHMOND . VA . 23227 

Dr. John w. Lanaon 
U. of -K. 
Lexington, Ky. 

Dear Dr. L; 

I8m only asout a year late :in answering your letter, am I 
·apologize for being sucla a ·terriltle corespondent. I truly 
need a gooa secretary - BUT my Wife will not do it ••• 

Enclosing a story rrry €1.augl:iter fixed up am the only thing 
I can add. is that I am now "77" and still playin g every 
day at the famous MILLER & RHOADS TeEroom in Richmond. 

One of rrry pupils II LIN LUNDE II is now playing at the BYRD 
THEATRE on weekends only and I am only playin g concerts 
and expect to play one t the BYRD one Snnaay in Oetob>er 
an afternoon show. I play at the tearoom every day from 
12 to 2 PM for our models who work on a lighte td runway. The 
room seats 500 an« I have played there for h5 years. Do you 
think I ha!e a stea ay job? 

I am playin g a Hammond and a Steinway piano at the same time 
am if you don't believe it 1111 send -you a cassette to prove 
it. -

Please for give the delay and I 111 appreciate it. 

Sincerely, 

EW; ew EDDIE WEAVER 



E of:de 11/ 8(1,1/'f}t 632, COLEBROOK ROAD. R•CHMOND. VA . 23227 

As a living legend in theatre organ history, Eddie Weaver 

has bridged the gap from the early silent films to the current 

hit songs, and blends his musical mastery with a . natural and 

sparkling wit, and a flair for pure entertainment, delighting 

his many fans. He began his career playing for silent films 

while an 18 year old _music student at Eastman School of Music 

in Rochester ·, and since then has played -~f<of:..essi0l"l a-.lly - from 

New York to Florida, with ten years at the New Haven Paramount 

Theatre, working with such show business greats as Bing Crosby, 

Rudy Vallee and Ray Bolger. Then it was on to Richmond's Loew's 

'rheatre where he spent twenty-five years before moving crosstown 

to the beautiful Byrd Theatre. A World War II stint in Special 

Services saw him entertaining GI' s with his own band, and the 

likes of Red Skelton and Mickey Rooney. 

A popular performer on radio for many years, his fabulous 

combination of resounding solos , song slides · complete with audi

ence pleasing original parodies , unexpected novelties, and pure 

musical entertainment, has made him famous · as Richmond's "Mr. 

Music", ancf has brought him a worldwide following, with fans 

who travel great distances just to hear him, both at the Byrd 

and daily at Miller and Rhoads' Tea Room, where he been featured 

for over forty years. This , fanie has led to deligh -Eful c oncerts 

all across the country, performances at national conventions, and 

many recordings. 

The name Eddie Weaver -always brings a srriile to the thousands 

of fans who have followed him so faithfully through a mul-ti

faceted career. 

t--r 1, ,\ J,:,.I , .. \Ji,.,.,,.\.l.,<)..."'"'iJeioO, 
,o1~L-e. w e.s..ue 1r- o~=-~ "' -l" 

J"i~ 



WEBB, HOWARD H. 

Broadcast over Radio Station KDKA, Pi t tsburgh, in the early 1920's 

from the Cameo Theatre located on Fifth Avenue (2/6 Wurlitzer) 



WEBB, LEW 

The a tre organist in Chicago, Illinois area. Broadcast 

over Radio Stat i on WENR, both from the studios in the Civic 

Ope ra Buildi ng and the s t udios in the Merch and i s e Ma r t . 

WEBB, LOUIS 

Organist at the Rialto Theatre 1n Omaha, Nebraska 1n the 1920 1 s 

(3 manual/JO rank H1lgreen-Lane pipe organ). Played the Paramount 

Theatre in Waterloo, Iowa (J manual/10 rank Barton) in the mid-1920 ·1 s. 



;-~_:-~i>~'.~*: r~~t~.,~~,~~1:',.,~1'~~~~1'~1",.._ 
:-~t?:1-/ __ S:_·----<:}:\ H~liday -_Greebngs : __ ~::)·.-1 

.. ,6}}'.f ~!f 8~';~1[ (fi~,c~::.:~:?i::oE;f 01 

. The Mar~h;ll · s·quar _e :_The~tti\l feat.uriilg 
_.::•''Doc" Webb ._ as ·solo-organist at ·_the _· consola~ 

- : -Webb carries :·'a personality and style to the or-' -
,/ : ·: gan tliat reaches ·every se~t inJhe house _ and 1 his -

__ - • -, - _ : • iPlaying, is wonderfully received _ by . :alt patrons 
-,/YJJ,. .. : -·.~·_o:J'. the --;Ma~haU :$~ua;re Theatre. _ ::~-~te-'\\ ~-_. .:.-, -_-
• : · - ·· .~ ·'_· . -•.- • ..J'- - ·· i-,:~-,,;:;~-- ·~· . 
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· BUDDY. WEBBER : . 
_.-~-( ~ ' .. 
-·-: ·~::~- .. ·-

'. •._._: 7.Jt:1:::~:rt 
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. . . --~ 

. -~-.. 

BUDDY WEBBER 
Another personality plus sorig is found in · 

one of the youngest . organists in New · England 
at the Plymouth Theatre, Worcester, Mass. 
Previously he play_ed at the Fenway Theatre in 

-Boston. He is unusaally c1ever in. featuring his 
many novelties and is 0f a. very ~1~asing per-

~ 



WEBER, LEO 

Born in Boston, Massachusetts, July 19, 190). Parents, Isabel 

and John Weber. Received. his education at Salem, Massachusetts 

and the .F 1 .A el ten Conservatory of Music in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Was featured organist at the following theatres: the Salem Theatre, 

Salem, Massachusetts, the Leroy Theatre, the Prudence Theatre, the 

Branford Theatre, the Newark Theatre, the Stanley Theatre, the 

State Theatre, and Loew1 s Theatre of Jersey City, New Jersey. 

In 19JO he was organist of Loew•s 8Jrd Street Theatre in New York 

City. was on the staff of the Keith's Memorial Theatre, Boston, 

Massachusetts (Wurlitzer). In 1931 played the Texas Theatre in 

San Antonio, Texas. He appeared with organist Johnny Winters at the 

Staten Island Paramount Theatre and broadcast with Winters from 

WEBER, LID 
2. 

the twin consoles of the New York Paramount Theatre studio. Also 

on the staff at Radio City Music Hall 1n 1945. Weber died 1n 1952. 
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. David Britton, Artist in Residence at 
Mount St Mary's College, Los Angeles, 
is the · proud owner of a new . two manual . 
and pedal harpsichord, · built for him by 
Hill &·-. T-r-e- Ins~m~nt )'la.Jeers of 
Grand · Rapids; ML The · ~ttument con
sists of eight .sets sti;ihgS', and was 
inspired by historic · t;Pfunents that are-
known to have ·existed: ·n. early 18th cen~ 
tury Germany. /. · · . 

The- recent inaugural ecital on- this 
new instrument ias given • part of the
"Art · of. the-1Organ '.' co ert series, 
founded by :Britton in·. 1980: . ,. ' .-
: David Britton ; who • is represen ed. by

Artist Recitals . Talent Agency of Los-

· Nunc:-Dimittis. · 
._ . ,,,.. 

Angeles, is available for all~Bach harpsi
chord recitals during the · 1985 Bach Tri

. centennial : 
The · specification: · of his new harpsi-

chord is:. · 
1
· · · 

MANUALI 
16\ 8';.4'. '°·-

MANUAL II · 
8' ,. buff 

.PEDAL. 
16' (loud. & soft), 8',. 8',-4';. · 
buffs. for 16'· and 8' 

. , .r· 

Thomas A..· Webber,: Jr:,: A:-.A.G'.O:;. Howe- that ·. he : m~t and -studied ~ orgam · 
· died " orr February-6 ; 1983 at Nashville-, with Russell Broughton ~ · · .. _ · · · '. .. • 
TN after a lengthy .illness-:. · ' · · · : Upon c· -his~ graduation · int· 1919;-· Mr.. 

Born: at Catasa:uq,u~ PA, March · 15; Webbe r moved - to" Youngstown ; Of£ _ 
1900,' Tho= Webber spent the, very where he-held -.simultaneous -positions at;,.. 
early years of. his: life in . the- Lebanon : the- Liberty Tl:ie,iter;· Trinity . Methodist 
and : Bethlehe~ ·Pk areas ."· where: he: Church ;..and at Rode£: Sholem Synagog-.: . ■ 
received · his.first piano · lessons-,. WheIT;. in -... Leaving ; these-posit_tons:after: more than: 

, . . ' · . ·. ,: 191f; ·his, familf ,moved 0 t0> Gazy,: W; ·, six. years ,'. Webbe:r-:.becariii F~ orga-xµsf.:::.::,m 
: ·· -· --~• . ·-=-Tnomastbeciime ·a' chofuc boy ·at ·CJinst :. ·at · the" Keith/ AJbee,-,.,TJieateri<diiruig;~·~as 

- Episcopal · Church ,. and ; at- th e- age- of _ which , time he-traveled to Cleveland ·.to-~ di 
·. · · study= organ with ,Edwin :.Arthu_r: Kraft;· : 

. arranging -most of his,lessons-to coincide . m: 
with - resident · performances. - of; the v six 
Cleveland, Orchestra,. . . _ . - . - - qu 

Around:-this :same -tiiiie--Webber-~ whO", CO] 

had - been-appointed org;mis t' at • the-· Or 
· Stambaugh -·Auditorium, . began.to :study- · cm 

organ :, with -· Rowland ·cW : Dunham .. who, . ' 
· had . moved- tc,;, Youngstown • t0-assume-a:o · by 

church , positiom · Late r;.. when ,. Dunh~ -: gra 
· had -left · Youngstown.-for the Universi tyi.,' _ 

of · Colorado ;.- Webber · continued ' · hls,;. .. 
stud:y:--with:-Dunhanis; successor; : ,Hem;i ?'::~ . A 
V:. Stearns: :. · _ · • _ . ~:-\ . org: 

_,:. Other. -people, :with s whom .: Webbe &if::• phi : 
studied organ: were-Arthur K Jennings-;: - best 

,, · · and John s Emley: Williamson " . ··. - . ,i., . dire 
. . · The advent-of the"talkies '.r motivated :"~- Ci.Ir, 

Webber. tod eave, the- K'eith·.Albee,,-The-- · Eun 
ater and take'a , position at the -First Pres-· stud 

, byterian.cChw:ch of-New Castle, PA:. (Ira: Frar 
.. D: Sankey;. gospel composer , singer; an&.,.. . In 

.. Dwight: L. Moody's organist and " song:: Hall, 
- leader had ,, bee nr a; member of.- this:-i:- first 
"'. . _ If music; et>e1Fon-a~ organ; cannot' be>-· _ church :.)He: continued ;. however. -to :give ::\ ,1927 

_ 1TIIJde attractive and beauttf,ul,.,I-see<no,use-- regulan-recitals.a t: the-Stambatig}i; _A:!,ldi;:¥'<. musi, 
- fO'f' org_anerec!_tak. Peop~have ··a· right:. to· _· torimmiir. Youngstownci : · _ ·· _ - . t: ·: Phila 

_ . erpect.beautyin,tone ·anfin:.composit~as. - • Ind938< -Wehbe F was;-,appofnted · oci:'. :. Nord 
well,asctn.performance:.. ~ • · - · t .,_ th , Id!· wil.r· p byt - Fam· · · - . . . . . . Thomas,&. Webber;. Jr~ _ ganIS ~v: _ e: - _e u; . res .. enan;, .,. '. 

· TIIE:DIAPAS0N;·Octooer: 1951 . Church iru Memphis; , TN, a; pos1tion, h~ •- and J· 
--------~--- · -- held . for: twentyr ·years?. Im Memphis:he- , : He-w 
thirteen:r he- became-· the ,· organist · 0£: was a.lso•engaged :as-a recitalist; .reg-ulai:~·, b}"SU 

· Clirist · Church :--· · · · • · ly performing-on · aJarge-S:.manual Kim- _ joined 
. During: ~ . higre, school,.' years; -Mr_ . ball organ.in: that'citj,' s-Municipa[Au~ ~.:;.,, Colle~ 
Webber was awardecr a · scholarship · to torium ~, . · Y · ;_, in. -19E 
the-American ,Conservatory of-Music in · . - In 1957':.Thomas. Webber--designedt a:;.', ; Curtis 
Chicago ;-but-,with · the- impending ; st-arr three manual. '. Moller:· organ: ,. for' tlia,V :··.Mai 
of. Worl<f War:-I;. Webber found'. enroll ;. : . W estniiiister -Presbyterian: · Church: -. ofil ' .. promi 
ment at the-Howe-Military. · Academ y,:to, . Nashville ; TN; and a yeai:later becamer-· Amon, 
be-a· more- attractive> . optfonf It was-, at · - the-organist: and! choir- director of.West', Craigh 

: . ··~ · · ·· .-



WEIDNER, EARLE B. 

Theatre organist 1n the Boston, Massachusetts · area in the 1920 1 s. 

Organi st of the Keith's Memorial Theatre in Boston (Wurlitzer). 

Also was house organist of the RKO Boston Theatre (Wurlitzer). 

Weidner became a church organist and then went ln~o radio work in 

the Boston area. He played for annual flower shows and other 

special events in Boston on electronic organs after the demise 

of the theatre organ • . 

WEIDNER, NATALIE 

On the sta~f with husband Earle Weianer at the Keitb•s Memorial 

Theatre (Wurlitzer) in Boston. 



EARL WEIDNER 
Earl Weidner has won rnu~h prominence as 

a so1o-organist at B. F. Keith's Memorial Thea
tre in Boston, Mass. He opened the Memorial . . 
and is making a remarkable showing there. He 
is also a teacher of organ at the Castillo Theatre 
Organ Schol and played the organ at the Boston 
City Club for four years. He broadcasts now 
over WEZ and was guest 0rganist a,t the Met
ropolitan: 



WEINER, JEAN 

Theatre organist broaa casting over Station WPG, Atlantic City, N. J. in 1925 



WEIL, ALBERT 

Organist of Loew•s Mt. Vernon Theatre in New York City in 1927 . 



WEIMER• EDGAR A. , JR. 

Born August 20, 1911 in Pine Grove, Pennsylvania (Schuilkill 

county). Weimer•s father, Edgar A., Sr. was president of the 

Weimer Machina works company and Mayor of Lebanon, Pennsylvania 

froi:n 1905 ·until 1908. Weimer•s mother, Cora H. was active in 

civic affairs. Organized the Lebanon county Child Health Clinic, 

the Christmas Seal program, and the X-Ray Program. 

Edgar A. Weimer, Jr., started his musical career at the age 

of six. He studied the piano for six years under Ruth A.lbright 

1n Lebanon. He studied basic organ _technique under Professor 

Campbell, organist at st • .Dllm•s Cathedral in Lebanon and Professor 

of Music at Lebanon Valley College. Weimer eeased his lessons when 

he was punished for playing 11Blue Skies," on the Cathedral organ. 

WEIMER, EDGAR A., J'R. 

He took ten lea .sons from Marie Fields, or8Qn1st of the Capitol 

Theatre in Lebanon. When she left to join her husband, a mining 

engineer in South America, We1m_er was h1re.d for the job. The organ 

in the capitol Theatre at that time was a small 2 manual Moller 

organ later replaced by a J manual Page organ on a lift--the only 

lift in Le 1banon, Pennsylvania. 

Weimer left the Capitol Theatre and became organist at the 

Jackson Theatre after the death of Professor Johnson. The position 

at the Jackson Theatre lasted until the coming of sound films about 

1929 to 19JO. The organ was then used only .for a few short subjects 

that were still silent and for music prior to the movie and at 

intermissions. After this Weimer played occasionally for special 

2. 



WEIMER, EDGAR A., JRa 

events, including lectures given by Admiral Byrd after his trip to 

the South Pole. In the early J0 1 s the only theatre organists who 

remained 1n Lebanon, Pennsylvania were Edgar Weimer, Jr., and 

Alex Carter at the Colonial Theatre. 

The Weimer family moved to HarrislDurg, Pennsylvania in 1937. 

He took a job as a projectionist ln a suburban Harrisburg theatre 

and after a year became the manager. The theatre was eventually 

sold to another chain and Weimer left the theatre business for good. 

From 1939 to 1940, Weimer worked ln the Power Department of Bethlehem 

Steel at Steelton. From 1941 to 1951 he was an employee , of the 

Pennsylvania State Police assigned to the Communications Division. 

He then took a Job as photographer for the Patriot-News in 

Harrisburg.- After about a -year he joined the engineering staff 

WEIMER, EOOAR A., JR. 

of WHP • Inc. , and was on the crew that built .. and operated the 

first television station in the Harrisburg area. He then became 

project engineer for AMP, Inc.,in ijarrisburg, and worked as a 

laboratory supervisor for the General Products Group of that 

Company for a period - of year~. 

Weimer ls still active mlllsicall.ly, playing organ and piano 

in clubs and for special functions. For several years he played . 

the electronic organs at two skating rinks in the Harrisburg 

area, 11The Rainbow," and 11Hagg1e 1 s. 11 

Weimer•s home boasts two Hammond organs. a piano, and a 

theatre pipe organ--the J manual Wurlitzer organ tormerly in the 

Strand Theatre. York. Pennsylvania. 

J. 

4. 



WEINErl, EOOM1 A. , JR. 

We imer's wife, Louise, ls also a professional organist and 

pianist and teach es both organ and piano. 



WEINER, JEAN 

Broadcast over radio station WPG, Atlantic City, New Jersey in 1926, 



WEIR, LOUIS 

Organist of the Keith's Memorial Theatre in Boston, Massachusetts 

(Wurlitzer). House organist at the time of Jesse Crawford's 

appearance there. Also house organist for the RKO Boston Theatre 

(Wurlitzer). Played Loew•s State Theatre in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Also played for the Chamber of Commerce Restaurant 1n Boston, 

the Metropolitan Theatre in Boston (after it became the Music Hall), 

the Cod.man Square Theatre, the Fi~lds Corner Theatrre, the University 

Theatre in Cambridge, the Revere Theatre in Revere, and the Granada 

Theatre in Malden, Massachusetts. Weir .was born 1n Boston. Began 

his career at the age of 15 as assistant organist in Dorchester, 

Massachusetts• Cod.man Square Theatre. He was staff organist of 

Radio Station WBZ for many years and featured organist at many of 

WEIR, LOUIS 

the downtown theatres during the 19J0 1 s and 40•s when vaud3ville 

and stage shows were being presented, He was house organist of 

Blinstrub•s Nightclub on West Broadway 1n South Boston when they 

were presenting top show business attractions. He composed a 

2. 

num~er ot songs and was an inventor or the f •1rst oord.iess microphone 

to be used by such performers as singer Patti Page. He played 

the organ at conventions and _ various shows and programs such as ... 

those held at the Old Meoban1os Bu1ld1ng in Back Ba7. He died 

August 27, 1972 at his home in Beacon H111 near d011.ntown Boston. 

Appeared at the Globe Theatre in Boston at one time in a special 

stunt playing _the "world's smallest console." 



• ,.. 'j ._. ., I '- I I I / .J L. 

STA.61 

LOUIS WEIR ,(Boston Loew's State) re
cently presented an organ solo entitled "The 
Grab Bag," and played it on the "\Vorld's 
Tiniest Console." The console is on the stage 
and; though it is exceptionally small, it is 
claimed to have the stops and combinations 
of a large organ, Mr . Weir offered the fol
lowing numbers, each taken from the "grab 
bag" : "Night Shall Be Filled with Music;" 
"Evening in Caroline," "Frivolous Sal" and a 
laughable tongueatwister, written with the let
ter "S," predominating. 

As an offset to the comedy incorporated, 
Weir closed with a solo, played in concert 
style, of "Snuggled on Your Shoulder ." The 
entire solo was nicely presented and received 
a good reception from the comparatively few 
people in the house. Possibly "staid" Boston 
calls for "swallGwta,ils" even with a comedy 
solo, but in this .reviewer's opinion, a summery 
suit would have been fa.r more appropriate . 
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'rhe ~©llowing -i,te,m. w;as found in ·the 
' /'• . 

b:y' Lloy:Q E. Kios: 

''; . 'i'.iOJII~~ IR 

·:Man·1r · ·eir ~~ h..av~ 141&1.;e:ned ~~o. the B@$to~ Cham.b'er 
' . ,•. ';;J_.·) ,._ "!II.. ' ,. 

--6.f Gommeree p~cl.'.tq:l -road.cast by, , ~E!. Some ,of' t -~e prog,rams 
' "'\: _.,Ji&,. "/o , ~ \ ' • ' • • .... • ' ,fl ·, i>i ~ I 

. liav,e. n ·extremely esting '~ ' 'In r.esponse ,to ; -~ est. ~o ns aisk:tn~ 
~ 

f@r · informati© .n about the o~ : anist , resp@nsilDle £~ 
, 4\ ' ' ,' . • , 

:g,r_aims.; Yve ·tH!ur.eta s0me very i · · ·i:nfotmati~n ~. 
,.: 

-~ .~ -T.b,e GJ;rg~'ist .is (i);'.IJl ie1.~-, : ,,·0.is$jJ1, ·J.y c;me of the YQWflg~st c 
' ' , ' \ . . ' 

, ~ . ...., . '/ 'i . 

cerf6 ._organists eve be . or~ t]'.i.e .lie -. Weir wa:s b9rn and loroug 

up in Fl.~~ s. . .'. 1tifu ~''-'1n fi;r1s'tr, instTcuetion wis.' ©B! the ' ;, 

ano•,, ' ,. qr~ i~ te · n tefle, oEi an ancl: wnen th,e, )t9;s I OlllY,: ~, ' 
·/ ·tr.' ' ~-f ... ' .~ , ~ 

a.rs o:· ,, am.ei ~as:sis '~.aa.t '©ill'ganist 'ai the CQ,<iman Sqnaire · T'l!i&atififli~ 
'<.'- : S • r\l ".\ 

~~~-eh~~~;e:r-; · ~i1e ~~;~i:mg. :in thi~ :·e,apacit,y, l:i~ 
:_ ' • ., .. ' t . ' ' ~ ' • j ' 1 . r' r • 

u · r H'I.Ullphrey of' B~st · and : later went, . to ~-G , 
'f\'. 1,J 

H.!il ,,,:' 

~-
. ' 1y- jf ·nowA,: ~nei ' il\,ne ~pou.n~ _oJf ,,:>~aetice an~ dilig ' 

\ ·. , 
. I , • ' . . 

. l;la-w~ gone to ~ake him · as sue~e~sful as be is, -
.,,, . . •, i, I • ' f:, !'--t 'I, 

~e . 'Y-@~~ ~~~n --~~ ?< just( 'W~l}L ~':n' i;,~~~-F "w,iy thr?ugh 
, • .,I • {, , 

. m better . be x ressed. 
- • . ' . . f ' 

ie .Chamb,(i:i' ils -~ 'rt1op~J:0ine's . -~it ·~r©h@$'t 
- ... ~ ' 

I t , f. · ' ~ 1 
- . ' 

ui l\ e Rllli©rQ Gt.~- z.,e,JJ/' • G,~mp~ It - ha.er ;t;w.o man:y,aJ. - an<a/ · 
:it :~ ~- , 1jl - • i,, ~ . -~~ ' 

stoi,s, -and ai:tholigh not "a.$ . :targe · .as inan'y. 6£ tbe other . organs built 
! • .-,, -, ,._ %' 1,; ' ' • 

------ ti-y .. ,:w~~t~~-➔-~-t~;e.-4:uaJ.,±±¥-.~ b:eli .e:.v:~ ~ b ... ""'e__,,,._~ 



I , 

ams bro~deast 1 ·h,ave be@ni rema:E"iat'ie 'for t,?leir v·ari~ty, 

cleve:ne~$ ~n,,t a'.rtistry ;.'' s;~ ~iai le~ture n~be;s ha'~~ itiitr~clucs~ir ..... . '(. .... 
. ! 

·reprod;uetiows bf' ' almCi>.St.~•e;v;e,ry, '@OU!nd •wiitri : wihi<i:lii tlic~ ~\V:ez<ag@, ;per~ .Qn 
,._ ~ .... . , 

· . "" : · . i ·s,' · l~!m~liar-1:r~oqi the ' ~{l(:fe~eh@~ '©'.f' · t~~ roieometi "Pe, t'.l!'re· clang lif 
~ •,· ' • ., ~ < ' ~ ' ' ·,, ... ' ' .. c,,-,: 'i.' ,,. .,,,. 

fire 'bells, . the yodels o~ .$wiss -v,i,lJ.a~er~, Seettis~ '.bagpip~s,, the . ·, 

st:re _et ···e~ner h'!Jrd_-y~g~rdy, _t&e call,i,cpe of tl'le ci;r-<!!Us-, _to the 
•! I 

_ini~ 1 '.ll@le • . St ·aft<ila:r:~ ri®n,c:.eir't 'numimers· '.ha.vf1! ,ni,"Ot · ihe~·;-ne~lectted: ·~n · ~ _ 
l I • • ' 

_the~~ · pnygram~., by. ainy Jneans • . They. h~ve ; beieri' pres~!l.t~<l wit1V ' J~~ 
, • -, ' . • , ·'1· ·11 ... • 

. a~ . mu~h el ,e,,v~;r~~S:;il .,a~d, .. mu~i cianiy, U?der~~a .nt i[Elg 

t~e _~be ;r s , ~f .. ~· un'itV>'e•r~a - l;01Y1~1icairl · app~&l. , ,, . ., . , 

;When em,e , ~~#~i~tes t~e p6s~il'btlite~ c,(' the _qirlte r emarkat]e 
' ' ' I', 

I' 

e)r~an, at ·tp;e (}haniber 1©f ,Carpme:rce, and the. ca.re with which programs 
. ,. . . ~. ~ ' . ' ' 

:.... • 1 • 

(' ,t,/li, ·_111&vie: ,~ ee~ ~,a r r.~n:gJ€1 .· s0, "t:h~~ -~~er:y".' jd.~ _enier_,. · p.p. :m,ii~/tte'r . wha~ ~is · ii.Ii-
~. iJ... · ., (t ;I . . _, ~-- , ~ , · ., , :1" • .;, 

el~na~ipn . ~it'.' id:±'Sl5·0$i'lti,c,,n,, w:i·.l:L iM.e~r s0.mething · w~ieh ·11e 1:ik@s
1 

·p:1a:y~d .. , · 
Yl • •:~ ,;, ~ •. ' ff; ' • • ' ' • . ,. , • . I • • . , ~~ 

,as ~ell .as , :kt CaJ\l he ., pj];ayed, it is · not d.i,ft .!Le:i!tt to UQa,er~tan;di tJ1e 1 

~oputari lty· ·ef.' _. tJ:ie~e C~ambe.r ot~g,11 , ' , . 
'', #J: • ll ~ ' • :,"1 - , i, 

ea~~ ·~St t Witi • 
, , ' , I r.• 



Th~. ' fOiiowing ite,".' r,,as . : ound in ,~~\Ssue of ~ ~ dy 

n~gazine by ' Lloy« E .• · KJ..os. :,;._ ,.~ •' · "' · 
f. • . ' 

-n~ WEIST1 JB. 

· w.D.~\leist,'Jr. ·1 'formerly o'f Washington ~~~ now at the State 
~ . 

Thea.~er in· -Huntingtpn, W. Va., :i,.s an . epthusiast, and he really ougbt 
It ,t'f'. .(,' .,.;' ' 'f'.ly ~ I ' 

~ . . . 

to be one. He early showe ·d ·t,hat ' he had mu.s;i.cal tale pt, receiving .-
1 , 1

1 
, • 

most of his musical training at the Cincinnati Co~servatory of 
, I , ' 

1,lu6ic.. . '1t!hen . ater . l:le. ca~e , ta . Washing.\pn 1 he .. .tpok . up .t~e study: of 

., 
one 9.f the lead in~ men . ip his '.'l:i.11e,t. and has filled posit;ions o-.t_ r 

I 

i::n:portance in the 1&st f'ew yeal('s. - When, the Takoma Theater of .Wash-. 
,, . ~~ if ;.:· 

ingt-on, insta.Jleci. i"t;s organ, Mr. · Weist "h~d the 'honof· of playin 6f its >, 
~ .. - ,-,• -• ._, '\:;-

. opening . engagement. . , 
a • 

Bis ~erienee- oil a 1~obert Mi~ton ,netted him -a fine posl'tion ) at 
' ', I ' 1'f.f, , , , •. ' ,. ' ,: ' • ,.• -,Y, . 

1
' i . ' ' ' 

~he ~ameo 1Tbeate.;r _ .at sia~nton 1 V~l1 a~d · from there ~e returne .d • 'o 

Wash1ngtorl > A.f;te1fl ~yin~ i "'n :vC?-riou; pl~y~puse);l '. in i_this city, h~.,:, 

. w~s _persua~ed · t~ take . the iW~litz ,er organ at ·the Richmqnd · 'lfheater 

i,11 Ale:,s:~ndria., V~~. ,Tb.~f'e he remained . -for ;18 01onths, his programs 

delightin~ pis ,au.d:i~n~e$ _, as is testified. • 9t the ,.follo-wiz;ig clt}?ping 

!rom. an Alexandria paper; ,, 

''By: the way, we· ~:njoy;e'd ex~e@dinly: ' an 11nknown- waltz moveme~t, . 
;' pla 'yed l?Y Mr.Weist a: 1week _ or ' two ago., [t was' new nmsic ;to us I and 

. ·, 

... 

we c~uld •~ea:r:-' it , again -w-;tth much pleasure ·. ]t was ~elf music-~oQd. 

1.-"---------~ -us.i.e-,. . .a.,r.i.d --t.fl.<¥'-e-ug-.etjl'- i-n- h-tU''fn•efly-i'ri '6'h ---'!7h-e-~~en- .-~ -e -think --so,uc-lr ....c.,,...,. ---



f ' 

of Mr.W~ist' s musical qualities .that we a:re tempted to · ask hi.In to. 
. . .· ,. ; I , , I 

-give u:s a prograai , of hts · own .choos,ingt . regardless of: the ,fi~ theme;." 

.. \· .. ' 
, J • ,,,.. ' • • 17' \• • \ 1 • < 

, , . Mp. Weist " o°f'ten, says he . does not have t~me. to rest, for he . leaves . . 
' ' ' . ,• 

I t 

-,one position <;>nl;y to . f'irtd h'imself - ins~alletl at another organ. !!is ~-
, n~xt _move Wcl.S ;the Bijol,l. 1neater at Ri'ch~o _nd, - v;a.; wner-e for 'al,mo$t: ~ 
" \~ .-, ' 

a year, , h~ again ·deli.ghted his aucl:i-ences with his novei interpret-9! ,';-. ' , • t_,' ,,. 

~·at -ions _. . He ·r _ece ,tve~ ~ ~:peo_ia.l me~tioµ _recen : ly .for .?'is· r _e~di tion 1;, __ 

of , Beetri~v ·en •s iunue:t in G, , als9 '·much .favorable comment, on ~ stri-

kiz:.g .lit.t).e n~er ~ he _ ~<>utEosed a,n~ ma,de_ e.rre~tive by :weird tonal 
t ' '; it?~ t 

.coloring • . _'TOf'\1>en,n s~y,:s s: littl,e -v1.rite-iip ~ "he . h_~~ &i vieµ; u.s 
' .. 

'v,;lich -in itself was worth more than the pric~ of admi 9sion." 
I 

'.l'he lure of i large \v,ur.litzer pro;ed · t -oo ,~tron for 
' ' . . "" ' .,,, 

or:ganif;?t · 
4 ,· 

, , , , . , . , ~ - ~ , ~' , r- • _ A. 

so again . he · heede9, t_he Ga;ll, and , is now located _ 
' $.· I • 

in Hunt •i.tlg-., . ,~ . ·, 

" , ton -, - W..V;,a.., whet"e •his · daily- prog:r>ams as . .... . -. . " ' 

:well as his recitals, ' are- _·,,' 
. . ~ ' ' 

al 

. - - . '.'.\ ' -\ • 'l ' 

_ making pat~ns · sit i>p and .take notice .. 
' ' , . Ht is . an ind~fat:Lga.ble 1· 

, _ w~rk~r! ·and ~11 practice hours to accompli~h vrhat- he ,has ·set ·out 

to . do. Hi_s . mu i -c l;i:brarr ;s enormo\ls, ;ind: he·" enlarges it p:c\lily. 

,, '. w,.~t ha; made it a hab i t \ o'' lear •n; ·not. ju,st play' 'three new qwn...-. 
: . loers each · day~ and says , he· can• t · remember _ when he has brok~n 

. , I / . . ·• . 

.. \ r·ul~ •· r,PX o:,~urs'e_, ' f li~r~-.~~re j o,ays w:tieri h , g9~$ · over _doz~nS "8 
_ . pop. 

. t, :1 I 

ular nuuioers _- · , . . .,. , '. 
" 

l•Ir.Weist . w;as t~en t!o t .ask in one town for using t,he high 

t 'ype · of musfe f'.fJJ!" .h:ts: pr.og~~s ,,· There were a greup who waritid 
' • • f , ' • {) ' -;. - f • 1· ' 

plenty of jazz, and said so ri1sht ·there~ Mr.Weist :wit-h -mueh ca.re-
. ' •' . . - ': . \ . 

f.ul ·tho1,1ght, ~t h.is reply to the d-_aily papers;. ancLit brought a. 
J, • ;,,.. 

' ht.1_ .. ble . ~Jolo~~ . f'.rom / he~e~plff :·w11b bald -dem~n _ded to _/ ~ch popular 
,. . . . \ ' 

mu.sic, b~si.de~ " making many friends £.or him ·,. ' · He care.fully explatned -
' J • ' '· . ,., ,i• • . I S ' • . , • '.C ·.-

• in his reply why diffe1 ent · kifuis ~f' music •are playe:d in ~the the- · . 
___,_....,.,.....,. ......... ~-~.:._...; L~-~-.- - . _ .. - i _~ ...... , ,...,;....... • ... ~ ..... ,4,. 

ate;r; ?,lso he iu.tpiessed on these .kicke1~s that hundr,eds of persons 
. I ',t, 



. ~ ,a · · ,. peo,ple I have 
. . 

. iev . . · a , . e lia . t known· tl dull 
•ls I• • , 

:'fner -e d'¢;-~s ·aot . $eeni t9 be : auy J:~·t-down wi 
'f' ' . t, . 

. ' 

· :und. .ont:rolled b . a set 
'f. I • 

' ' ea·,.\ ilc ~ : 
·'t•. . . ; ' .. 

J ' I. ' 

, '· :e '". . · -what· ma! 

' "" ti e~S', · but an f . 

~oom, 
•,. , /;)) ' l 

·is, ~n\ ac.ooinplis .bed pi¥1:i.st 1 
,, '·· 1,- . ' ' ·~ , 

. . ore ·s.-makinrg p_etlodi~al ~ 

; • • • • 

0th him in ~ 
\I!, ' ' ' 

·-. r\ 

"·in.c:imna • 

, t 

,., ,.'I. ' 
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- -TJi!fe f.O'll~wing ~t.~m W'iS . ·' 
· , . •'. 

' 
l'{aµg,a ;y ,LJ; 0 ~d ~ , , . .It 

I ·, 
p • 

. · L . m,. ·wi1n:si\ JR ,, 
I ~ I •) ' -

:· W.D.W@is~, -~h::-• ., 1'@rmeri y,"'.©,fs'Wiil!Wfui~gt@n'-a'W:d l'Ni}W ~t 'tJite ·s't -ai 
' 

,.. ~T&'eater il"/-11tintiilngte~·;,.:W.V~. ,'., _is 
I • 

. . 
~ ;n~1nusJast,·.~~ he . r.~a:lif · fi.5,. 

he · .Md mus,ical · talent~ recetv;i:1Tg · '. · .. . · ' 
' . . ' ,.. . , ' . . ' . 

m!ost of ~~-~ rµ~sie-al _ tra.:ini;ng at tl:'lle .. -0:L~ainniati . CQn.ser){a.'~©ry ,ot · 

Musi:iG ,. W~~n la~et 1 b6 ,eame to Was:mfllitto -n, h-e t@ek · ~p '. .t~d 
. ' ~ . \ 

.. J;! -~ ' • ' 

owgan, . · fhJr~n~~ i sheer perseveJ%itr'li~e ~n;()$. will power-,,. 
' 

onie or :trte Lea1d~hg ia.~ti 'in h.±.S ,lir:t'€! ~ and has fi;Itt~€1J- s o~ ·, 
-< 

'' f ' 

. im:f)-ortan G~ im t _he :!,-§¼St few y,-eat-.s. Wne·Fl the Takoma Thec;tte · · Wa~J:i-
, , I ,- J ' • ' . ,· 

ini-:t.~R_, iilf!taill_~i Mr. W:eist heid ·the ·l:JJ~HloF c, · . ft .s '-. 
. · • @rie.ning;; 1\fm:ga:~ .. : . .-. . 

Hi's e~er'i~ ftt ar' RC>bert,· Morton ~etted bim a :.f:irr~ po ·s1ti0a at 
.. . ' 

·~ .t~ ,O~eij · T~eat~ n, a;t; $1&~u:9ton~ V:~~, ~nd ,t1;~m ·:1r,J:;Ji~~$. he -·. ~tu,i_t -'d . t}i>· 

W'.'sh~o .r: A:rtef:~11:i~ •~n val'~,,,,s. l'~"Y~(>es- iBI "~~"' <:JctY; . he 

w~ pe.FSlf~deti 1 "t'° t .~e · tll e~ N'.VM'.ri:sl:j.t,3,er Q~~a~\ . cill~ th>e ~tl.chm(H'l;tj.. ttxT.a;t'.e:r 

&re rem.~ine(d f@r 18' months, ~-··nis -progNlffl~ . 

~ " . 
"' < 

_ ttBy _.tp.~ ~ay _, we · ~nJfl,r~d: e.K~:~erli~l¥ 'an unknown wal.rtz mov,;ement, 

play:e~ by Mr/Weist ago .. s !l~W 'm11tsic to us •anc.t . ," , ~ ' 
•·. I ~ '-'. <.. . ._ , ' I ' ~, ' ~- \ 

we ce~l•f .h~ar ' ,it; ag~ ·n · w.~;tb ;m14ch p1~¥1:Jif~-. I't was new mll{ilie.;,;-good 
- . , 

~ • • I \ 

""'-'_.,._....,__,_,_ ==== .Ull(i ~hGF:....~Ul:¥ _i_ta ~namQrt;.f..}fitn ~.tfue_ .s~reen. __ We J;hink .,$A mu.ch,._;_~ 
, . t '' ' . .. ,. ' - . J . . :!~ . ,. 



. . 

'l 

' ' 

o.:r .Mr. Weist' s,, muai@.al . quplrift:tfue s· that we ·ate tempt e·Gi. to ask him 
. I'. . . ' J ' 

gi':v:e us a pr~grkU)l of ' his own chQos:i.ng, retard .les~ Ol'.f the fj:J:.nr t:J.i'.ieme "'" 
6' • 1 , ' .. , • • • 

,., I ' ' Si''· i I, 

1 , MF-.We.isl!t @l'.t:itt,em ~~y,~ H@ does not have tim,e t;0 r~st, for h:~: le~ves 
. ' 

ode pos :iL:i@n ,only t~ ,, .fipd ,h{~~el~ 1nsta;:;1)~·~d at a;11101tner OFg~. ij1,.s 

next m©V@ :was -t'.he Bijou "tI'heate~ at ~i'.C"hmorrd, Va., where for , alma~t 
a 7e~r, ,·ii~ .. agaj.n ~~l~~.h~~d . Jaili$!ir~U€JJien,e1ea ,wittl ¥@ no'WZe-l'. itl~etpF@t ·..; 

ations ·· , le r.,~eei •ved ·s:p;ecia~ mention · re ·cently · far b,;is re -adi tioia : 
. • • ; , '\ • ' ' ' ' ','i ' • l •~ ' r ~ ~ \, >f ' I • , • ,f 

·of . Beeth ·mvel'llT s Minµelt in · (l, als@ mu.~:ti: fav@i'a~l!e •temm.elil'b on a stri-
. .. 

king li't'tle nwnb_er .he eom.p@sed and mad~ effeeti .;,e by wei .rtl tqnal! , 
• ' 1 

1 
•. ' ,-..- ~ '4.~• ' 1 ~ ~ ~l• ' 

foloring. '"Often,'~ sa rys a -r1ittle write~:W.\P., "he ltas g•tven ::us ,mus]i 1c-. , . ' . 

whieh in , itself was . ~6rthi fn:(Ore th~n th.'~r pr,o~ Gt' .airunt~si~ --,~" 
• y, ' ! j ' f / 

- ' ., . 
The lure ot: a larg 'e Wurlitzer proved \}mo, str0ng foT organist 

.Weist, so again ' 'he the · cal.l:, al'J!d ifs ~ .. ~o;w icnat:.ed: 
I>. ' ' 

., ' 
"ton, W.Va:., wh,ere n· ··. · s as well as his ·1 reeltetls ., a.re , 

~ .• ~ r , it' { \' . 

,:~ making mpa'tro ;ns siilt ury· cliinfJ . a e :no ic~. He is a:n indei'at.i,ga ible 

' ' 
t~ do. His · mus.ie li br s etl;or~ous ,. an,tl he enlarges it da-il 

' , - J~ . . : . ' . • . ' " ~j 

Weist has , im:~de ,,:d,:t a lba'b~ ~ 't . just play,. three 

.be•f'S ,aah day, , 'and, s.ayss, h' ' ~an't Fe.member whe,n ~ has b,1r ,oke~ , ;tha~ 

r,µe ~ · 01' ·coU:f'f}ff , 'days : whe~ he ''g9e~' <:>vtsr; ·diozen . °.t ,:PQP-, 
" 

ul.af num'biers. ' , 

. .. 
Mr.Weist Wa:$ taken to 'task in 

, . ':'( . u.sing the high grade 

, t~pe ,of ~usi _~ f,.~t· b!j.~" ·p!E',@gra;ms., T:iieI:"fe, ·wer, ·,BJ . ~~c,up who 

pJ.e,nity · o'.f . ja~z; an~ ·~a,i€1. so r:ignt t 'here. Mr,. Wej,.st witb 
; • ' \ • . II 

,, ' I ~"' 

fml _thou~M.; sent ' his re ·ply, to th~ (il:aily pa.per$:,; l~©. ;i;~. b il'N;)Ught al 
f: . , . 

. 
1
~U,ilt>).~ ap~f<;'gy :·fFQrrt ~:Fle.feo~le ~ 0 ~d de~an ~ed t.90 much ·P~P:}l~a~ 
musi<i:, bssia.es ~malU:.ng man;Y< friie~ds f@r ,, him. He. ~a:ire1'ully e;xpla.:in'(~d 

• . - tit . , 

in his ;£:iply · r,,hy: ,d-i!(!fe:r~ent kimis ~.f :music are played irm. th~ the-
• J ' • ~ f ' I 

-#' • t . ' . -- -~.- . . -·~ ........ ~ -="' " ~ .:-.. ,_._~-"'· 

.--.-...._--c1·,.t..EH;~.t -· ~s-e r he -.i'In.,p,;essgd - orr~h~s1~ ·--1tr:ners 'tllat nU:n.ctreds of persons . 
, al~'it;e:t:1ae(i .ilpOIVJ::es e·vefry n ·, 





.,. 

\: 
. ,.., . 

. , 

.The .following ~tem was fo itMl~ in ~tMe Mail"eh 19.23 iSS'Ue of ·MeI0ay 

M$.gazine 

. I . . . 

1
' W ... ~li:MtNG'm'..N WELCiFf 

s~a;rted ~ut •in life -t~- tJ,e C'ome. ·a sanita:Fy em-. 

, ~,inee:rr., '.T:fue· fa.ct ~~at he n-ev;;e:r' realized t!aJLs '1ei1Jtm'f1:1l ambiti:o -n 

-accepted ;he inv .itatton 0f a f:rrieHd t@ pl~y pictures ir1 a Rocb:-

e ... ster -mocvi e 'h@u~s:. · fte~~ t'.ffati' ~.wel ~-11 ile.~~n, 'bae.k i n ~912, 

fiis · eaF.ee:F" -,as • . ~f~n ~e 11~$ w:ste~dify adva'~eea . ±:fl his 

chosen prof es .~~ UJ\;,t',il som@ ·~ o~~·nis_ agp, h:e eam.e 

e_ome· J'.)F'incipal o · el/'itk;1i.r 's · !I'hea't er. 
,,~ ~ '. ;::,,.\ • ' ' .• ~ ' ' 1. ,, .• ·'!'-: "· . ', 

. MT. We~eh :to . lo BtQ,S't yzoungsrte:r·fl in tnat . the · en.!tire . 
- ~ 

matter 11re¥©1!,V~-~ -aro1-imd '~am\e~tal ·rle:sitEL Ne wa~ four -r✓ears oid. _when . 
..:,· ,,. -

he Whe~ he ~g:rew ·ll;i;f> a.ndi wen;tr, t.© the .high sclilo.o1 .__ 

in Rocheste r', N.Y.' . 'in.tied his musical st.udi@~., But the desire 
rrfi, ' • • •/. ' , ~ •c ·• • .•, , W , , ::;J 

te :Pe· a~ s ai{nltair e@r w~s uppermos.t in h~s mind _ when the 

· ii.mg life ,Qf ~. Wel·e,h _.ea:me in 1912 w~en . a · ,.. 

' ' 
f:riencl -ii~ ROl'l:'.bl;e&\ e.r i.ri~iitt.ed -him to 'become .tlh e . a;ssista:nt to the , er- . 

'' ,. '{ ' " . - -~~ ' . ' . ' 

. f} ;JfJ,- . 
gan:i.st '.F)_:l:ayii~ ffl ,F'1i.;z&u:rg'sh Hal l, Jlalt 0.f' the pi@meer - pi@t :ure h:0uses 

., ... ~ ... 

/ . 

part Qf i h~s ii~e j, 'buftr; 1t:her ~urg!'estii ,orr· th. at he play ~he _organ was 

somsth;ing ©f a ch.al .e ' He , did,- however, acc -~p'f!; the posit.ion, 



4 ' 

,, •:r. 

"' -an act venture ~in every s .en ·se · 0f the word. ' 
,?!J • ,.., '' 

"I~ t!la~:se 1:3.ays,H &aiid Mr.W:eleh, disel:lssing his W-ol"k,"we u.sually 

had ,a-big ' west _e_rn ~r sogie t y-,i ~; ture ;, a~d th~ thought ' ©f actua l ly 
\ 

pla,yi -ng the · ,:;i ct ,lke was not a m:att e:r wJiieh was given very ser:Lou.s 
' ,· 

consideration. The regµlaP o~g~mist did t he gre~tef part ~©f the 

organ w0rk, . a.no. b:e would. sit d;~mi 'at the ' organ, open gin ~a:lbtlln 'c,f 

ove.rtuAs anoi go through ~hem ~Jll.l w.~til'd~ut aJny l11'1eg~rd f'@mt 

tures ... I was 'the rel'ief' qi,an,a-n.Gl my f8!ir'1t of the wor:k was 
... ' ... ' . .;.. · ~ 

and play the organ and piane li.l.terp0.lati@m~ when 'the principal or-. ' 

• 

f _ollewed~ I spent · ·mJ t...~~e .trying 'to play :Che pictu~fsS ·and in _ wor~ing 

ala~ wel l aefi~@ .d · li ~e fli. De spire ttne fac t that the mo!-iliig pieture 
I ._ 1' J 

venture in our .house &id not prove to be a . success, I was . ip the 

' . 
~' 'J ' t· ' / ~ >,t. 

t' · M~. W:elc:l'l 's . wo.a;:-t) lll.g; .the . Ro_chester. . afprenticeSh:i;.p e,d 

him to Cl ,e'V1eland · an:d th.ea te · D~,~rott . whe':r~e fife playe~ in the -Br@ad- · 
t 

~o- ~l'Itcago last' year · when 1C - ' 

,i 

a ~ 

pie ;t>uFes ,-oa :the ;.· ~~ga'1)~~an€l he c1tontends it is ~ · _hi;ghly spec .ia!lizect 
~ i . 

pro-fes~lioa-- !Qje ,has, t aim.di tlhat el©S€ ass ro,e·i~tic,n wit~ and . ~t 1bH!it ©f 

the human fami: lky '.ma~ been the mos't potential f@ree contri.b'!lting 

trA1,1dien1ees ha:1[e-,a wa~ of ~re~ting organ ~ interpolations, said 
·t"· 

·Mr • .Wete ·fii·.1 lfl)ll@st - pe •0.ple ,,. eJ:tp:ect ·so ·methi.ng ci,iffere ·pt in ~ rnu:s,i,eal 
,I 

' ' 

l'tl'ey 1:iav.e Mad ~n overture _or big €1:perat-is 
. ' " ... . .. 

-
seifE'et.ion fTom :the · i r~nest~a:; they -ha~e · wait~hef ,t:Q,1g scenes fr,0m _""-. 

. . . . 

the big feature film; educational pictures anct spetial ~ets have 
, ' ' 

' < 



..,3_ 

· contributed thei~ par t to the progFam, and when the ©rgani~t · g©es 
;I 

out · to _do his turn ·, ihe must p:r'e.sent something entirely different-- , 
,,, ~/'JJ~us 

something . to relie-ve th.e s t udy and fl !Ii rrs at t entia,n w}iich the aud.,j. 

ience must _ give if it fQllows the program • . 
I 

)(' 

', 
, .. 
,_.,. 

. ,, • , I 
/· 

I 

• 1 

r . ' 
T, 

' ,· 

I • 

I .. 

' I 



WELCH, W. REMINGTON 

Born 1n Meriden, Connecticut, November 7, 1896. Received h1s 

eduoat1on at West High School in Rochester, New York. Was featured 

organist at the Rialto Theatre in New York City and at McV1ckers 

Theatre, and the Tiffin Theatre in Chicago, Illinois. 

WELLER, ALANSON 

Theatre organist in the New York City area and columnist for 

~~ob's orchestra Monthlz in the late 192o•s. 



~ . ;./:: .' ,;:,•,·;:\·?~<,,,. '):~. \Z:i,'iEl\i11INlGLON-~Wfi~H-·< 
·-'. ,:, · : ·:'( ·~·-:.W •. Remington Welch, ·one· of the '..best of Chi- · 
: . / ·: fl : :·cago favorites is at the Tiffin Theatre, where he 

.. ·, a• . • . . . . : ·:has . played · :fi<!H' a l@n,g time ,. He is a fine organ-' · 
'Irr;;f . . ~is! a~d is w,ell l•ike<ll · BY, Ti~R-The,atre patrons • . 



WELCH, TRUMAN 

Welch got his professional start 1n the days of silent pictures. 

A.fter the eoming of sound pictures he continued. doing organ solo work. 

Other than a stint of military service of a year and a half with the 

United States Coast Guard during World War II, his professional 

career as an organist has been uninterrupted. For more than 15 years 

he was organist of the Paramount Iceland A.mph1-Theater in Paramount, 

california. Welch was born in the town or Roman, Montana at the 

foot of the Mission Range of the Rocky Mountains. A.t age 5 he began 

music lessons. His parent~ moved to Los Angeles and here many more 

opportunities ror musical training afforded themselves. H1s mother, 

W1nn1e Odell, who was a concert p1an1st tried to interest her son 

in piano, but he was. much more interested in the organ. He received 

WELCH, TRUMAN 2. 

a formal musical · education at the University of Southern californ1a. 

His theatre appearances included Grauman•s Chinese Theatre on 

Hollywood Boulevard in Hollywood, California, restaurants, night 

clubs, lodges, and ice areoas. Welch has also served as a church 

organist. He recorded a number of 78 rpm discs on the Broadcast 

label and a number of long-playing records on the same label 

recorded on the Wurlitzer organ (with some Barton and Robert Morton 

ranks) in the Ineland. A.m.phl-Theater in Paramount, cal1forn1a. 



WELDELE, ALBERTA 

Organist of the Cedar-Lee Theatre, the Homestead Theatre, 

the Euclid Theatre, the Five Points Theatre, and the Savoy Theatre 

1n Cleveland, Ohio. 



WELLS, LEW 

Born December 22, 1902. His flrst theatre position was at 

the Liberty Theatre 1n Sunnyside, Washington using player rolls 

on a Fotoplayer. This was the summer of 1922. Next he appeared 

at the Apollo Theatre 1n Seattle, Washington on a Wurlitzer pit 

instrument. He opened the Ritz Theatre in Spokane, Washington 

in March 1924, moved to the Liberty Theatre in Pasco in October, 

then to the Colonial Theatre in Tacoma, Washington 1n 1925. 

Moved back to the woodland Theatre in Seattle 1n early 1926, and 

opened the Embassy Theatre in September 1926. Atter a summer job 

1n the Liberty Theatre and Rialto Theatre at Wenatchee, Washington, 

he returned to Seattle to the Cheerio Theatre and then to the 

Orpheum Theatre in 1928. He was organist or the Columbia Theatre 

WELLS, LEW 2. 

in Longview, Washington from 19J0 to 19Jl. He spent approximately 

ten years in the employ of organ builders Ba.loom and Vaughan, nine 

years as organist at the Renton Washington Rollerlam., and about 

eight years at the Ioe Arena in Seattle, Washington for skating 

and hockey. 



WERNER, GEORGE 

Organist of the Society Theatre (Kimball) 1n Seattle, 

Washington 1n 1928. 





W§T, BOB (ROBERT.EARL WEST) 

Born in Chicago, Illinois. He received his musical education 

at DePaul University in Chicago. H1s stage experience started at 

the age of nine years 1n vaudeville. He was a pianist with various 

bands and orchestras, formed a dance band under the name of Linden 

and West in Ch1oago and toured the Keith's Theatres as a vaudeville 

aot. He was featured organist at the Mid-West Theatre, the Crawford 

theatre and many other Asher Brothers Theatres in Chicago. He toured 

with Publix Theatres and was featured organist 1n their houses; the Denver 

Theatre in Denver, Colorado for three seasons, the Metropolitan Theatre 

1n Houston, Texas and the Paramount Theatre in Brooklyn, New York. 

He also appeared at the Fox Theatre in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

1n 1931. 

WEST, ELOISE 

-
See entry for McN1chols, Mrs. Eloise West. 



/ I 

j ---------------- _--- ; 
BOB WEST (Brooklyn Fox), who is l 

back at his old stand after an absence of l 
four months, is just as popular with this .j 
audience as the day he left. What amounts l 
to an · ovation is being given him at each j. 
of his appearances. He's still giving them 
the old personality and cheering them along j 
to sing louder each time. They sing loudly i 
but try to produce more volume every time j 
he encourages them. The program con- j 
sisted of. West's playing and the audience's I 
singing of the following numbers: "Try j 
Somebody Else," "Blue· of the Night," ; 
"Concentratin' on You," "Who's Your i 
Little Whozis," "W'hy Did It Have to be i 
Me," and a final chorus of "River Stay 1 
'way.'° _____ -



WESTBROOK• HELEN (SEARLES) 

Prominent theatre organist in the Ch1eago, Illinois area in 

the 1920 1 s, and composer of organ mus1o. Westbrook studied under 

organist Arthur Dunham. who was organist at the Chicago T.emple. 

Many theatre organists in the 1920 1 s in the Chicago area studied 

under Dunham, including Arthur Gutow, John Muri, and others. 

~estbrook recorded a long playing record of theatre organ music 

ror t ·he Replica label on the Oriental Theatre (Wurlitzer) 1n 

Chicago. She played radio broadcasts entitled, "Words and Music," 

for a number of years over a Chicago radio station. 



WHEELER, HELEN 

Theatre organipt broadcasting over Station WTIC, Hartford, Connecticut in 1925 

WHIPP, LAWRENCE 

Organist of the American Cathedral in Paris, . France during World War II. The following 

is quoted from the book, AVENU~ OF SPIES, authored by Alex Kershaw, published in 2015: 

"There were German spies in the camp. Several of the Americans interned with him had 

had close dealings with the Germans including a .homosexual organist of the American 

Cathedral in Paris called Lawrence Whipp, who would soon be released, court .ed by the 

Gestapo, and then disappear "i.n mysterious circumstances, allegedly abducted by the 

Resistance. His corpse would eventually be fo~nd floating in the Seine." (Pg. 77). 



WHIPPLE, DOC 

Broadcast over radio station WTAM, Cleveland, Ohio in 1937. 



WHITE, FRANCIS 

Organist at the RKO Golden Gate Theatre in San Francisco, 

California. 

WHITE, FRANK 

On the organ staff of the Rox~ Theatre 1n New York City after 

the theatre opened 1n the late 1920 1 s. Not to be confused with 

Lew White, chief organist of the Roxy Theatre. 



. ' . •.: .. · ' . . . _·;. .~:.: . . ·. . . . . - ~ 

,1i1~1\t i_Jrc:::1:'.&-!:!!1~I:i.f !!~::-:, 
• • •. ~ · - • • - ·: . .... ..,... ~- -~ : ~.: • • - • • # • • · ; •• • • • • •• 

~ - .. , _ . _·> F~NK-R. : WHITE /- : :: :\.', :· < 
. ' · ~/ .. : ;::: --~~ -_~; Frank ;R. White is being featured at the organ .· 
·t.;\_:i·\t ;t:tlie Ti;o'u' -Theitre. ' in <Ne~

0ark;. N.'. J . . Mr;· 
. · ·:. >/ ·':·White :v,ras·formerly: at the ~Cort Theatre in. Chi--. 

0</{.i· ::+ cia:gOY °(He ~0-~e:i,J;e.d:·"'_thei'. Rozy .. _Theatre •• in·; if ew 
. ·-~~·,-:·.-._-.·,~::York:·a:si1fe-at1;ur-e-·0:1!gamfat < ··: ·0 

• •• · , - ·. : : · • _ 

.... . --:-.. ,-- :_;..: . .,-::>,..:::·.:_.;,c.~,.:..~-... ',; .. ,,'··.:I""· .. : ·. : . ----;-: .-·: -·.": - - ·. -:-,-~--::-~--



-
The j'ollowi~t. itell! ~ppearad in J_acobs Maga~ine, ,A.:gril 

mitted . by Lloyd E Klos: : 

'THE W1UTE lNSTlTUTEl OF OR&AN . . 
--~..., ' ... 

With the :t'ounnJn · . of the White . Institute ,iOf Organ at 1680 '.Broadw,ay, · N 
' : \ ' .¥t . ' -. '_ • ' • •• ' ! ....... ~ ' ' ~'t'~ 

. he . i ss~d'l -.,ih <t;tie· prog~ess ·ot, t~e ~rt rg 
~ 

other eity, and. we sa,y th!s with ·all 
- }le - .. • ~ 

due respeet ·,'o ,~b,e· m~y large eities of ·the country, has the t.heatr-e organ ... 
~ .. 

-1st a· be,t-tex oppor'thnity ·to -perfect his art "' and advan<Ze to the i!~oi':J:t ranki . 
• , I, W ',._ '} ' ~.;. ~ ' .i. ;-' . ' ~ i' ' ,~ ;, , 

1 

• ', I 

1 

> •, 'f, 
0 

' 'l , I_ • ~ •,,.; . ~JI!!'., ' ~ :~ "\ 

of ·his 'pr . ien~ ,:s ·usp~Iight g-ani._sts!' have fieFetofore bee r:rf' · tl,mit~td' in 

~u,m6e:r, eow~e the talenilt , whi~,h . eine -, mu$fi' h~ve .for · tjli.s: ;.t.y_pe r:ii wQ~l<; 

is still essential to q.. ~are-er in th~ .;i .eld; but 1-n:th the operfi~g of the new_· 

\ "~t.ud,io .un~e~ :. the . l'd.ir _e:ct 'i,on .cf ,J;e\f. Whit~,"'"" with ,, fli~ ;. e·~rps o.f ~~l~ -,a~•si'.st'in~s; 
, . ~ . 

many oiganist.s desiring -to study this phase of the~ti-e organ work .will have 
. ,. ·' 

-· 
.an opportµni-cy ©~ d?ing s~ ·t;IrtdeT e:X:pe:ft inst:r]i'ctiqn. Mr. White ha~ becotne,' 

tremeri~e~s1:r ; optil ~:r with New· Yorkers, ·· not a trQn:; .1:)ee~~se · ·qf hi.$ ·_ sptndid 
' ~- ' ., -- .. 

· 'work:.a't- thei_~J~~Y, where " ·he .··pres :fd@s at ·'·the ;~manual ma±-~ Gons51e, ~f ,:the 3'-" '" 
. - • - r - - ~ . 

:eQ..nsoLe organ, but ·a.i-so . because of his suceesrsful hroadcas~ing · and many, att ·- -. 
- . ..-

raetd:ve recordings: MT. White was ·tormi9rly oh:iie f Ol"ganist of ttie · Stanley Com~ _ 
., - : ... .,,,_ 

.. panr : ot .America, -and ~ puptl of Ernest Schelling, Herman .Pfitzne~; .and' DP. _ ,. -
11\'i \.'.'· -~·. ·, ::1 ' .... fa.' '1, , _, ~~ ·t · - .. ,,1£ i ', ..... ' ' ,- . . , ...J '·_'.· ••• ~ ._ /U-.· 

·. Alexander M~hews. · Re · has also appea:Fed ·as a,eeompanist · for · m.~Y not.ea art .i'st~ -
~-:::, ~ ~ ,re 

- and with · · er Da~s. Orchestras. He hcts reicentty s~gned t ~01?-~racit ~ with 
. ' 

I'-( ,,a ·pramihe . . , York publish-er to compo"Se a series . of ph~topla.y "musie ~ for · · 

o.f 
.., - . . 

t ·~ "'opP,1rt~~ -©t .'. rays. · wJttb 0Wh;lfte i-~ 
.~ . . • .•.• ' ' 'll> . 

ezso D' Ant.a .. fy, "'~oted concert ~rtis , and Ben Portno.ff of Phl.ladel;phia. -~ -
Mr. D'Antali:fy wil.] teach a ·courtse in improvisati'on and 0rgan fourida.t;ion .. ""' 

- ..:. - '.'.!~ 

Ivir_. Fo-rtnof'i '.will specialize in mo~ern theatre organ effects sµ.ch a·s the 
. - .. . . . 

. . . . - ':~ . .. 

glissand.D or~ '"slide" ., s0 1nd:i:s;p:1ensa.bl~'. in .the 'Pl8:ii.ng :1i:,F-~ "Convem)br~y: - ba:Lt .. · 
• ' ':'i'- •• __ : .. -, ' .. ' ·. - ' :-~- ... 

nd other i~ipms · c~n t ·o ~ori~empora~y theatre org~n work .. 
- ljj . - • ,. 1• - • • ;.. I I. • I 

. , -nt~qu ,1pnremt o:f' """the:--sttrdro--j;s -or ttre~ be-st ·~··, ~ · Kiin:bal~--~ ,_. 
~ .::· .;,,-, 



-~· 

· ha't# begn. in~~lled; ,.,two_ 2-tMmtial aR one .3-mat'l~l ~ 
·.. •,· . '"'" . - ,:-.,. ·~ ' .... 

. ia~'t duplie ate of . t 'l.fe : o·ne .used " -in the broad.casting _ f'rom · the Roxy; St~qi_o~: .· Baell · -
-~~•-,.;..: . • 'i . - " - - ... 

or~~n fs in _a separate room and ,ha$ a separate · O;t\gan ehaz_nber. The wall~ ~0!' : .. '. 
.. . -

the pooms .. a::ite praetieally solil<d:-proof , - making tt pos:sil::le for tl+Taee_-pu~i:'.ls 

to ;re-Ceive -.instruGtion or · pr~c!,ice at -:, the same ti.me. 'I'be instrW,4ents ciiad· -
/ d . ~ ~ 

th1air -excel.1,en,£ inst '~\iaiti0n ~re' a cFe'a1:t to the :Ki~bail Company · and • to Mt". 
' I , - ;,... ii' ' • . - -

Fridlund wh~ pa-ci charge oi' · the entire work. 
. . 

- . . 

As t.he ~ew_.,,in:stitu~e. will te.?'ch - · 
. ' . 

not -~i:tlY ,ad.Vq}.-ncecl sol0 ,,. p;r:-k, lm,rt. _'.3-lS. '"ele,B\e.nt'ti~Y ~1:reatre j~la>yin~ ~, a _ s9ree·t-t 
' . a• • ,4 < ,"'.' < • • • O riot • , t•, • ,h • / • ,;, ~• · , - • ~ ; ~ ~ •• ·• 

aua .·;p~ojectidn -~'Jc1i:a.~a hav:e be,e,n instal '.led s,o that the p~pil~ - ma-y have t-be _· 
. .:;': - ~ it' -- ~ 

actua"l experience 6f playing :a picture. 
~ 

- \ --- ,-:- -, . '\ ,:.:.. ~,, ' -,r :J<,,·~ . ~ ""· 

Th:e dee .oration 0f ·t ;ne new si uoio is espec-ially no~e:w:orthy • . .,_A Spanish, - -
" ' "- ·~ ·.i:-,, • 

i7t;~ C~ntury _iiotif. pre .do~ inaies 1 the wal ,!s ·bej,.ng r~nisbe-d ;t-n o1!1 -gold Cr'~ftex, : . 
"" - "' - - . ~ ' - . -

to eon{orm t ,o he gen~ral scnenre. Exquisl'te drape~ies ·and,, effeeti ve lightiing · 

add to the eeelcU,ty of ~t;he .whole Mr. Wliite has :been· m.·~e in ~ndeaw9ring . to 
- ' . ' ' "' ~ ;.. . 

. ' . ' • , ;.-, • ~ ·, 1 

_~<!Ike, ~: ,"$ s.tul'iiG __ al'tis~ -i.'C:: atf ,,we~~~._,a)::(pr~ ·cztieal for the -subtle effect of' _ pJ.e$.s- . 

,i~g surroundings upon a peri_~~r r~ a~t : is not -t b. · be overieoked. --~any mus;~ii ; . . -- . ., ~ 

st udi~~ are ' ' . ' .: _-· ~ i~S-. iring~ - "'~e ' -oe~t~~n tha:& iff:g-
), . . ;.,. - .. ' 

- 't \ ' ',.'. 1' ~ r; - ~ 

ctn'is ttl· po · · p'" - tl:1,eii- ,opport1mities fo~ advanced 
' . ' - - ' . . -

. . 
work, "as well as pianist ·s ·changil).g to organ, . and etudent:s ,t>-f all t.y:p~s des ,..,. 

:-_ • : ~ • ~ ' J ,... • /1 ' , . ( ;~ ~_> . -

iring to ~e '1.1:~e of , t.lle ·splefil!di:d:;. ioo ilrfrum~nts for praciiee purposes, will ~-
- ..,., • Mil • fi . ... ' • ' ~- - ~ 

ind 'tll,is truJ:,y ''magnific •en~ in:s:titute a n"Oit~hle e~ntribu:ti ·Gl'l to the "' furthe~-
, ~ . - :r.. , . . ~ 



WHITE, LEW 

See Chapter 4, PP• 

WHITE, MAGGIE 

to --- • --

Organist of the Strand Theatre 1n Fort Worth, Texas 1n 1917 

(a Seeburg organ). 



WHITE. PEARL 

Began classical piano training at age 7 and started pipe organ 

lessons at age 9. By age lJ she was accompanying silent mov1es, and 

song slides 1n theatres on the Balaban and Katz circuit in Chicago. 

She also worked for other theatre o1rcuits 1n that city. By age 

14 sh~ was making player piano rolls for four companies. She 

broadcast over Radio Stations WBBM and WCPL, Chicago. She was 

featured at several American Theatre Organ Societ1 Conventions. has 

worked as a demonstrator salesman tor Wurlitzer electronic organs, 

and has entertained at the organ 1n night clubs and restaurants in 

the Chicago area. 

Pearl White died May 11, 1978. 

WHITEHEAD, MISS 

On the staff at the Howard Theatre 1n Atlanta, Georgia in 1926. 
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"lin Interview with PEARL WHITE"(excerpt from CATOE1 S 10th Anniv rsity VOX Supplement-

September 10, 1971) •· 
Va..h !llunde..'t.lund or Chica~o•s theatre organists was Pearl White. Born on October 26, 

1910, Pearl was a mere teenager when theatre organ was ai its zenith, but she was one of 
the nreats in the short span of palatial movie houses, pleying the Belmont, Uptown, North 
Center, Tivoli, Granada, Embassy, Ter,n1nal, and the Chicago. · 

Hot only was Pearl the youthful rerforiner of pipe organ but previously; she had been 
the child prodigy, when at age four, she had played Vaudeville at the Majestic Theatre . 
(now the Schubert). She sang, danced, and played the concert grand, 
She recalls that she was attired i~ a frilly ballet dress, the ruf
fles raking her look like a walkin~ lampshade. At this early age, 
Pearl, had her first lesson in show biz's motto that 11the show must 
go on11 

- for a stage hand had knocked her china do 11 into _the or-
chestra pit. With tears held back for the 11dolly who was no more", 
the little trooper b.ravely perforined. 

Pearl had begun.playing the piano 11by ear" at age three. When 
she was five, her mother took her to the famous Rudolph Ganz who 
conmented in a Gennan accent, 11Every mother thinks her child 1 s a 
genius!" and expressed his displeasure that Pearl was 1n Vaudeville. 
Pearl wanted to ·go home. since she thought 11the man didn't like her" 
However her ~alent was apparent, an~ she became the st~dent of Dr~. 
Ganz for the next two years. . · 

At age 71 1/2, Pearl began lessons with Florence LeClare who had 
a music school on Irving Park near Ashland, M'iss LeCla·re , a concert f'EARL /\ND cHINA DOLL 

p1an1~t, was a perfectionist, and at times was known to use French 
1nvec\t1ves when her students did not measure up to the ·perfection which she demanded. 
At about 11, studies were begun with Robert Bing at the Glen Dillard Gunn School in the 
Fine Arts Building in Chicago's Loop. · 

Pearl's first rememberance of theatre organ was when.her mother tsok her to the 
Ougg jl'heatre .to see "Birth of a Nation". The movie ·made no impression but the organ 
music: accompanying the picture, surely did. 'the die was cast - she had to be a tbeatre 
organist. To this end, at age nine, she skipped school and went to·the Kimball Building 
in the Loop to try the organ for herself. She recal l s her first piece was Dvorak's "• 
!'Largo" more popularly known as "Going Home" and it was played in G flat. Her father 
was sympathetic to her desires, so she studied with Jessica Wiley at the Bush Conserva
tory on the north side, where they had an awful two-manual stJZdght organ. Her first 
organ training was strictly legit'imate with proper 11toe and heel" technique in pedaling.;. 
later theatre prgan technique was attained in studies wit~ Edward Benedict in the Kim~ 
ball Building, and st111 later with- Dean Fossler at the Gunn School, where there was a 
three-manual Wurlitzer. · 

Mfss White's t1~st professional brgan job was a one •night sub~t1tution at the Vtr• 
g1n1a Theatre 6n 43rd Str~et - she was thirteen. Shortly after that, her firsl regular 
p.o_sition was at the Echo Theatre in De·s Plaines, for one year. Al Carney, famous WCFl. 
organ:ist, recormiended Pearl for her next employment - cutting master piano rolls at th¢ 
Chicago Player Roll Company. During the years ·1925-1932~·,over· one thousand rolls were 
cut, which appeared on the Capitol. Imperial, Supertone, American, and Columbia labels. 
Evenings, during much of this period, found her substituting at organs at the Uptown, 
Tivoli, Granada, Belmont, end Embassy Theatres {when the house organists suddenly "didn't 
feel ~,ell"). Her popularity kept her playing at the North Center Theatre Kimball organ 
from J928 until 1932, and during this time, she played a six weeks' engagement at the 
ChicllgO Theatre. 

After the demise of the regular use of the organ in the theatre, Pearl 1s talents 
were put to us~ by Chicago's radio stations WCFL and WIND. In 1929, she had substituted 
for Ed Benedict on "Hoover and the Happiness Hour" on WBBM. In 1944, she joined WIND 
as staff organist for which part of her responsibilities Has playing background music 
for the late Franklyn MacCorinack. • 

Pearl recalls that .the r,elmont Thentre .,.,as a r.at ►~eri-1~ place for north side organ
(con't on rage 4) 
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,con't from page 3) ·' •. 
1st, who would entertain each .other after closing time. The Belmont's staff orgailtst 
was Harry Zirrmennan, for whom she had the greatest respe _ct, and whose evaluations of her 
stylings were greatly appreciated. Pearl fondly recalls ' how he would shout "Shreeva!" 
when an arrangement that was being worked out by her was particularly effective. H•r 
organ style is very orchestral, so when Harry introduced her to Phil Harris, she began 
worRing out arrangements for Phil's orchestra. Since she could not notate the orchest
ral arrangement, Ph11 Harris' assistant Al Morrow, would transcribe it in . orchesttal . 
fonn as Pearl worked 1t out on the pipe organ. She.considers h-er--arrangetnents of "Tea 
for1Two11

, "Who", and "Walking My Baby Back Home" p·articularly effective orchestrally. 
The:1 highlight of Pearl's distinctive hard-driving jazz is · the 1nterlock1n 'g chords al-
terhating between right and left hands·, which has become known as "double stuff". · · 

. When asked what her greatest professional thrills were, Pearl indicated · that they 
had been playing the Chicago Theatre in the 201 s, and playing Shea's Buffalo Theatte · 
in the 1964 Convention. During the Chicago Theatre perfonnance, she.had been scheduled 
to rise from the pf t with the orchestra with Phil Sp1talny conducting Von Suppeis 11L1ght 
Calvary Overture", but she missed her cue, and failed to hit the 11up11 button. ~·sct ·remafri~ 
ed 1n the pit looking up at the tympan1~t - she redeemed herself later with solos ·11Right 

· in ·Your Qwn Backyard" and "Pagan ;Love Song". .. 
At breakfast on the morning,.ofAAt\e Buffalo concert, Pearl was still adament to Fred 

Kruse 1-s suggestion that she should1fauthentic ·twenties style music. "Bvt .they'll -·laugh 
at me!" Pearl said, but Fred· retorted "Eat your eggs, they're getting cold _. · Now you 
come up with "Hello Dc,lly", then two ballads, two st_ripperoos, and four fast roaring 
tw,ent1 es. 11 At the perfonrtance at m1 dn1ght, Pearl gave a sassy. 
fl ;ip of the shoulders and said, • "OK Fred, if they laugh at me--11 

She hit the"up" button and proceeded to follow Fred's adv1 ce. 
After the opener, she went into "Baby Face" and "Crazy Rhythm", 
the teaser to the "double stuff", At this point, she got a po
lite hand, and thought 11 I didn't think you noticed", She then 
pr,Qceeded to "pow them on th'!-ld sser 11 with 111 Want to be Happy" 
wKich rocked the chambers, and on through the show. After the 
perfonnance, Pearl received . a twenty-minute ovation ·~- She-·look
ed to the balcony and thought "You were so right, Fred!" The 
ones who had 11 ved through the twenties had tea rs 1 n the1 r eyes. 

. '.liss ~lhite's - first perfonnance . for CATOE was at the first 
pro0ran at the Chicago Stadium 1n 1962. Al Melgard had recom
mended lier to-jo1 n him on the show. In addHion to the 1964 
Buffalo Convention, she has played.at th~ 1965 and 1969 Con
ventions for which Chicago was host a11a nas been fen tu red 1 n 

l'l!ARL Wt-llTI!: AT PA.TIO IIARTON 

perfonnances at - the Patio Theatre and Elm Skntin~J Club .•. $/le c11Joys attending CAlOE ar..:. 
tivitics as her work permits and has beu11 generuu~ un i th~sl! occasions to concrfrtize rH1d 
accompany_silent films. · · 
}; Pearl has b.aen a life lon~1 resident of Chtcayu - the dauiJhtl·I_' of a Gennan tather 
and Italian mother. Pearl regruts 1 dt times, that she did riot follow her f1rst ·love, 
the classical piano, especially when th~ extrc.>inely sl1ort life of the theatre pipe organ 
1s considered. Th1s regret is most accute today whe11 she passes vacant lots or bowling 
alleys where theatres used to br.:. "And 1 so ~,ar,t tlil'm still to be tlir1atres 11 she says. 
'/.The theatre ?rflanist identified \·1\th Ids uudit:11'-c 111 ,, spirituitl way .. an outward ex
pression of h1s devotion re4uesti11g love i11, rctu1·11. lie 9,1ve his all to the exuberance 
of show business, electrify1ngtlrn audience - wher1 he played u 1;.:tllud, he made them cry, 
or by his .selection of acco111panyi11u t11111:s, 1"l:l'~~,scl1.I lhe Jov1cll I t.y of ii comedy fec1turC!. 
ThP. tenn1nat1on of the use of the theatre oryilll \iu, ;, l1l11w lo tl.1c1>e ,,,·lists, $11lct: it 
represented a tennination of a type of ~1e11ui11c cult.1.,,~ 11

• !'earl i~ h11ppy thatCJ\TO£ 
and other-1\TOS_chupters i\re a~~i.:1.ip\•11~= t(, n, 1;l111T - I .-:,d pcr!\l!t'Yl: llii ·. ,.11lture, and ~d•· 
ucatc th.:? 1,ubl1c by de1ao1,s.t,·<1t11,,~ l· 1. .. i1,:r · :, , .- ;,11,.,, . 11H: ; ;,1y ii,, .. 1 : 1 :;,,-:. l,,ll:k Uum • 

• I ; • •• , '' .' ' . ,..· ~f I !· •· \ t: l {" 

(uv/Uc,~ ~) 



WHITNEY, LORIN 

See Chapter )$Q(~XXXXX~ . 
Seven, "The Theatre Organ on Phonograph And Radio." 
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TOM WIBBELS v-5 
[7 \ 

Organist, carillonneur, choirmaster, composer, performer, radio ~ 
and TV personality, and clinician - these are just a few of the ~ 
many hats worn by Tom Wibbels. Tom has distinquished himself 
among his colleagues as a sensitive musician and as a master of ~ 
improvisation with his magical dexterity at the keyboard. Tom's GP 
performances have included the John Fitzgerald Kennedy Center for 
the Performing Arts in Washington, D.c. to Town Hall, Burton-on-Trent ~ 
England. In the 18 months Tom has b.een on the National Theatre 
Organ Circuit, he has performed over 18 concerts in the midwest and 
east. 

Upon Tom's arrival in the midwest, he initiated and supervised 
the restoration of the Elco Theatre which included the 56 year 
old Kimball pipe organ. This project culminated in placing the 
Elco on the National Historic Register. Tom, who was house 
organist during this time, was also responsible for a series of 
successful concerts entitled "Where Dreams Come True". 

In 1982-1983, Tom taped a weekly radio show for WETL-FM in 
South Bend, Indiana using the 23 rank Wurlitzer pipe organ at 
the former Band Organ Restaurant in .Mishawaka, Indiana, the 
Kimball Pipe Organ at the Elco Theatre in Elkhart, Indiana, and 
the Page Organ in the Embassy Theatre in Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

In 1982, Tom filmed a TV documentary entitled "The King of 
Instruments" portraying the theatre pipe organ during its 
heyday and how it has adapted to its present day use. The film 
was done at the Elco Theatre on the 2-9 Kimball and aired on 
WSBT-TV in South Bend, Indiana. 

July 5, 1982, -Tom performed a cameo spot at the Redford Theatre 
at the Detroit ATOS Convention and in 1985 he will be a featured 
artist at the ATOS Convention in Chicago, Illinois. 

Tom has just released a tape entitled "For You Only" which was 
recorded on the 4-30 Wurlitzer located in the Cardinal Music Palace 
in Fort Wayne, Indiana. A second tape will be released at the 
ATOS Convention. · 

In addition to being a superb theatre G~gan.ist, Tom is an excellent 
classical organist which gives his theatre organ concerts an 
added flair. 

-
T1f'1Afiy Hernic~ 

f/ gent/manageir 

imp1ro intenzatwnal inc. 
(219) 679 -406 1 • PO. '.l3ox 1072 • c.lkhart, In 465 15 



The Artist: TOM WIBBELS 

If we were to list all the schools, teachers and personal 
appearances credited to this evening's artist, we would 
need a several-page booklet. Though he has been on the 
circuit a relatively short time, his fame has been 
steadily rising. 

L. Thomas Wibbels' musical education has been gained in 
England as well as in the United States. Subjects have 
included campanology (bell-ringing), organ and perform
ance literature, performatory improvisation, performance 
and hymnody, and organ techniques and literature. His 
degrees, obtained in Kentucky colleges, include: 
Associate of Arts in 1970, Bachelor of Church Music in 
1972, Master of Music in 1975, and Bachelor of Philos
ophy in 1977. He's had summer studies at Washington's 
National Catherdral, and Post Graduate work in varied 
universities in England and America. 

In the theatre organ idiom, his appearances have been 
profuse. He's also supervised the restoration of the 2/ 11 
Kimball organ in Elkhart, Indiana's Elco Theatre (once 
featured by the late RTOS artist from Cattaraugus, NY, 
Harold J olles). Tom has considerable radio and TV 
experience in Kentucky and Indiana, producing 
documentaries on the pipe organ in both media. He's 
demonstrated his versatility by having stints at the late 
Cardinal Music Palace in Fort Wayne, and in the 
prestigious Shady Nook Restaurant in Hamilton, Ohio. 

In 1982, he performed in a cameo spot at the American 
Theatre Organ Society Convention in Detroit, and in 
1985 was featured artist at the organization's conclave 
in Chicago. He has three cassette tapes to his credit, 
and besides his proclivities as a theatre organist, Tom 
Wibbels is a most capable church organist. His sensitive 
playing of "How Great Thou Art" can leave his listeners 
breathless as witness his rendition of that hymn in 
Lockport, NY three years ago. 

lfou&R .t /cJ)-&' 

The Program: 

Mr. Wibbels will announce his program. 

The Society: 

Tonight's concert is the last in the current concert 
season. We hope you have enjoyed the previous concerts 
and will be anxiously waiting for the start of our next 
season in September. 

Membership information, which is open to all interested 
parties, may be obtained in the lobby, or by writing to: 
R TOS, PO Box 1 7114, Rochester, NY 14617, or by 
calling 544-6595. 

Until we meet again in September, the Staff, Directors 
and Officers of The Rochester Theater Organ Society 
wishes everyone a pleasant and safe summer. 
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L 'Thomae Wlbbella To Present Concert At Centre 

_Young Pizza Parlor Organist 
Wtll Serve Up Choice Fare 
By WAU.Y SODERHOLM ci Tom has the ability to de-

lmdD-Sua c.olumnlst light alrllences everywhere 
with his dexterity at the con-

Jlllt about the YCQliest and · 9lle and his facile lmprovisa-
most exciting person~llty tions 
~ on the theatre org~ Th?atre Organ Society del
circuit these days. is a rrud- egates recall his "cameo" 
~ artilt with the. rather perfcnnance at the 1982 na-
\lUJUal surname ol Wibbells. tkr1aJ cmvention where, u a 

L. 1h>mu Wibbells (to ad- resrese,itative of the Toledo 
<h$ the young organist by Area affiliate, he concertizied 
tis full name) is coming here a Detroit's Redford Theatre. 
under auspices of the · He has done radio and TV 
lodqx)rt Theatre Organ Soc!- sh,1,w and a dOCwt:ientary, 
ety to perform on the restored "The King or Ins~ruments," 
Wurlil2er at the Lockport for WSBT-TV, South Bend. 
~- t.:..- .ao """"- r'! .. , .... ,• ~- ,I:' .~~~" - -· -· •~ - -•-..---· • • :- · 

only a few ol the "hats" Tom 
Wibbells dons as befitting the 
occasion. 

Theatre organ buffs await 
Torn Wibbells' Lockport de-

. tu. Remember, it's Friday, 8 
p.m., Seit. 9 at the Senior 
Cau.re and the. $3 admission, 
as usual, will ~ uUlized for 
fl.Dther restoration of the 
Certre 's Wurlitzer and futl.ll'e 
Jl'O~. 

ANMJAL ,PINA €01..ADA 
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Expectant 
Parents' 
Oass Set 

Classes for Expectant Pa
rents to begin on Monday at 
DeGraf! Memorial Hospital in 
N>rth Tonawanda, are in
tende4 for parents-to-be who 
are expecting during October, 
N>vermer or December. 

The classes meet at 7 p.m. 
each Wednesday for six 
weeks in the Hospital As
se= Room. They are de
si to irwstruct expectant 
pirents in all phases of new 
parenthood, including pre
mtal and post-natal care of 
too m>ther, diet, infant care, 
fonnula preparation, layette 
need5, and baby bathing. A 
maternity department tour 
Md slide-tape presentation on 
Caesarean sections are also 
p-ovided. . 

Regj.strati.on for the Expec
tant J>arents aass will take 
place at the first class meet
ing. There is no registration 
fee. For further information, 
call the DeGraff Education 
OOice, 694-4500, Ext . 3688. 

OeGraff also provides 
space for Lamaze method in
struct.ioi'I for pa rents-to-be. 
Information on these sessions 
is available by calling 83.> 
!£!B. 

Volunteer 
Entertainers 
.Are Needed 

The Odd Fellow and Re
bekah Nursing Home, Inc., lo
caLed a1 1()4 Ol<i Niagara 
Rood, ls currertly looking for 
wlunteers to entertain their 
J"Btients 8Jii residents. 

Anyone who has hidden ( or 

Recipe Box ~ 
BUFFET SUPPER kidney 

C.Old Meat & Deviled Eggs drained 
Tomato Cannellini & Rolls ter 
Italian Oleese C.ake In a large 

. In oil gently C 

TOMATO CANNELLINI transparent . A 
Conveniently made · ahead tanatoes and ton 

. for a party . and simmer for 1 
2 tablespoons olive oU . .a.pd, Sllgllf'., vinega 
l medium onion, cut In thin pne n.~ and b 

strips aertly so JlS not tc 
l cup diced ( •;• inch) celery · fieam. Simmer 
1-p O Un d C a n Who I e . navors, - abott l 

tanatoes, undrained Cover ancbcfl.lill. M 
S-Otnce can tomato paste, l qliart. Cl®dl ,u 

lmiluted pu,iment ,for, 1~ 

2 tablespoons sugar . meats .and dev,i1le, 
11◄ cup red wine . vinegar you like, you1 n\l,lf, 
3 114-ounce jar capers, · Tomato Qlnnelilinl 

drained (generous 1-3r:d cup) greens. 

-.:.:::

THE 
WINDMILL 
TERRACE 

Monday and Tues.day Night $peel 
The $3.95 Dinner 

HOT TURKEY DINNU-Ct°itf Solod. M0$1ilee Pcbt 
·D•ess1no. Cranberry Sauce. ~ & Butter . -
SHRIMP lASKET-Chel Soloo. frenc:11 fries. &YIIC l'oosJ 
HAM STEAK-Ct'Ef Salad. M~ Potato. Gail: roost 
UVER AND ONIONS-Chef~ Home Fries. Ga-= Tc 
SAUSIURV STtAIC;.Chef Solod. Mesflted Pot 
Garlic loost. 
ROAST IUF DINNER-Chef Solod. Mesl:led Peta-, 
Gravy. Garlic Toast. Baked Potato or Bleu Otiee , 
25' Extra. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY NIGHT 5-9 ONLY · 

376 !llchlfu St. 434.:62-1'9 

,obyjousU.aleots thev .are ~ _ 
1 

'---- ~ 
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N MITI'I.EMAN 
IATIUST 

ong with mild 
or a r eellng or 
n this area . 

podiatrist can 
problem with pre
r,.,t appliances 

. , to control ab
·,,tation. Flexibili
lSCS may be pre
Avoid running un-
111 ll(alk briskly for 
l!S with no diacom-

. * . · • 
oo In the Interest 

10<1 care by 
-:...•rvices. Bewley 
,,..\q1<1r\ , N .Y . 
, :'liu. ~J~77~ . 

--W~Harold-· LeValley, who 
1-eads the Performing Artist 
Selection C.onunittee, would 
have \II point out the Friday 
e-.ieni~ program ls a marked 
change for the group's cus
tanary procedure in booking 
g\e.t artists for Wednesday 
eYer\l~ performances. 

Yomg Tom Wibbells' rath
er trief career has taken him 
fran the John F. Kennedy 
Cater for the Perfonning 
Arts , in Washington, D.C. 
across the Atlantic to the 
rown Hall at Burton-on
Ttent, England. and back to 
md-west.ern USA where . he 
row makes his livlihood in 
im arotni Elkhart, Ind. 

Ouy recenUy, he became 
l-ead organist and music 
director at the Pipe Organ 
Place, a rather elegant pizza 
i-,erlor in Elkhart, which gives 
~ an Idea ol how and where 
rrusldans find rewarding em
payment when not concertiz
~ in schools, churches or 
mJSic · halls. It'a quite the 
que now to shine as a pizza 
plrlor perfonner. 

* . * '* 
We learn Tom Wibbells ex-

cels in both the classical and 
~t~cal £ieldt of organ mu
se. We have at hand his 
Lockport program . which 
~ .... on hits from the era or 
t:ig band!. favorites ranging 
from "Mood Indigo" and 
"Satin Doll" lo "In the Mood" 
lind "Sentimental Journey." 

DtlUlt:lUI'" Ul '-'IIW \;II lYIU.,1'-

and Ma.5ters or Music from 
Eastern Kentucky 
U'liversity's C.Ollege of Music, 
Richmond, Kentucky and has 
cme• post graduate work in 
Uus coortry and England. His 
studies have ranged from 
campanology, perfonnatory 
Improvisation and per
fonnance and hymnody to or
pn performance and techni
C1le5 and literature. 

We find that such design.a
tims as organi<;t, ca.rill~ 
reur, choinnaster, composer, 
perfonner and clinician are 

-n "'""I-' """""t'•"""• -·-- - - ... , 
dulled 

1 cup W1Sweetened pineap
ple juice, chilled 

8 medium ice cubes ( each 
made from about 3 table
!:llOOl'lS waler) 

In an electric blender whirl 
•ther a-earn of coconut, 
rum, pineapple juice and ice 
cooes wiil ice has melted and 
rrixture Is very frothy. Pour 
irto large wine glasses and 
serve at once. Makes 3 cups 
- 4 servings. For a sweet.er 
drink, increase the cream of 
mcomt to ~ rup. 

POl.LY'S '"f'OINtERS 

Jelly Won't Jell 
By POU Y FISHER 

DEAR POLLY - Last year. my daughter-in-law made 
grape jelly and didn't cook it long enough. She put lt ln steri
lized jars and sealed them. When it didn't jell, she brought it 
up to me to redo. I have worked until recently and have not 
t.ouched It. Is there any way I can salvage something Crom 
it? My mother never used added pectin ia her jelly and we 
just tried to do the same. However. in this batch. she 
apparantly either did not add enough sugar or cook it long 
enough . I hate to waste this since they need ·it for their fami-
ly. - MRS. K.M. · . 

DEAR MRS. K.M. - H the seals on the Jan are Intact and 
ao deterioration, weeping, mold or other algns or poor seals 
and spoilage are present, you may be able to save this jelly 
- no guarantees, but worth a try. ~ltaeu ln jelly made 
without added pectin can be caused by cooking too long, 
cooking too slowly, ajidlog too Jillie sugar or acid, or evea 
adding too mucb sugar . 

Anyway, try thla. Measure 4 cup• of the Jelly and quickly 
bring It to a boll. Boll for two minutes, then give It the Jelly 
test: Dip a metal spoon Into the Juice, raise It from the pot 
and allow the juice to run off the spoon. If It runt off In a 
1bHI, rather than a llquld stream, It 11hould be ready, II It 
doesn't pu1 tbe sbeetln1t IHI, boll for an additional ,'minute 
or two until It 11heet11 .from the spoon, lndlcalln& that the j~lly 
11 done . Theo 1klm ofl any foatn, pour Into frubly 1terlll1ed , 
Jan or l(IHIIH and seal. If after three to four mlnute11 of 
rapid bolling, the Jelly 1how1 no 11lgn1 of lmprovlnit, stop , 
This technique's prob .ably not goin1t to help. You can try 

The guest artist will lnclude 
t'ighlights h-om two Julie An
dreM blockbusters, "'Illa 
SoU1d or MI.Blc" and '"nlor
~y Modem Milly' and 
Alrlrey Hepburn's dubbed 
Yersion or Miss Andrews' 
Hroadway smash hil. "My 
Fair Lady." 

When LcVallcy posed the 
cp:stioo at the recent Lor
ra I ne Madrlska program. 
"What'a a Wibbell?" oo an
swer wu folthcomlng. Since 
~ we have learned from 
tis lowing represent.alive, 
Trudy I lcmicz, ol lmpro ln-
1.emalional' Inc., Ellr.hart, 
\Nil a Wlbbelb by Uw name 

a11alo by addlnl( powdered pectin III follows: · 
Mu1ure t te11poon1 powdered peclln and ooe-fourlh cup 

water Into a larce pot and bring to a boll, stirring constantly . 
Thea add 4 cup■ of jelly and one-fourth cup 1u1ar. Bring 
rapidly to a boll for 30 seconds, 1tlrrln11 nn11tanlly. lmml'di
ately remove from beat, skim off 1he foam, pour Into Jan or 
11la11es and seal. Again, this may or may not work . If you're 
not 1ucceuful, lhe 10U Jelly could 11111 he u~cd 1111 pancalu , _ 
syrup and Ice cream topping. Good luck! - POLLY 

Keep your l1mlly'1 wardrobe ,pollen with ''Polly's Gulde 
!'.' .. ~!'.'.'.'~.?•~•l_!-1:1it~•;" 1't•n1I f. l I 1· , •., .,, . ', , .. ,,. . .. . 

a reguar basis, ror the enter
tainment of the people at 
OFR, soould call the volun
teer coordinator at 4~ 
between 9 a.m. and 3:ll p.m . 

Personnel will welcome 
~ groups, individual 
~rs. choirs, musical in
strumentalists, garden clubs, 
speakers, or other types of 
Ertertaining programs. Your 
~ions are welcome . 

. Children's 
Mea-ls Are 
Available 

The Niagara C.Ounly Head 
a.art Program has announced 
the &p(n!Orship of the Child 
Ou-,:! Food Pro~am. Meals 
will be made available to chil
dren at the centers listed 
below, and will be provided 
withot.t regard to race, color, 
or national origin .. 

The Lockport Center is lo
cated at Grace Episcopal 

, Cllurch, 100 Genesee Street, 
Lodcport. 

In Niagara Falls, the Cen
ter is at the Madonna Com
plex, 6431 Girard Ave, 
l'-bgara Falls 14120, and In 
rbrth Tonawanda, the Center 
is localed at Niagara Luther
sn School, 1333 Strad Ave., 
North Tonawanda 14120 . 

MILLS ~'jl 
54 MAIN ~1'.•. lOCKP. 

433•6456 

.. re , 

-,1W: 
Ready For Schoo 

Your Children 1s Eyes Deser 
Very Best ln Professional E~ 

EYE. EXAMINATIC 
- CALL FOR. APPOINTNE! 

LOCKPORT . OP1 
111 Main Street, Lockport ~-6~ 

(Golden Triangle Plaza) 
415 Main Street, Medlna 798-46 

LET YOURStlF 00 . ¥ 
FOR THE BIGGEST WEEK OF ·_¥ $ UR LIF 

: _/ 
ss NORWAY . -

.,.,,,, """° nrr ., , oa., 



WICKHAM~ LOUELLA. K. 

Born A.ugust 29, 1892 in Port Gibson, New York. Began music 

lessons at age seven with a teacher, Professor Zinger, who had studied 

under Franz Liszt in Paris. She remained with him until she was 12 

years of age, and upon his death she began studying under Professor 

Weimer, who had migrated to New York State from Germany. Wickham 

remained under Professor We1mer•s tutelage until she became 18 years 

of age. The first organ that _ she had to practice on was a reed 

organ which was purchased trdm Sears Roebuck for $29. 95. A.t 

14 she became organist of a large Episcopal Church and remained there 

until she was later married. A. few months after she was married she 

began playing · the piano at the largest movie theatre in Syracuse, 

New York, and began studying with Dr. Adolph Frey, who was head of the 

WICKHAM, LOUELLA. K. 2. 

music department at Syracuse University. After two years she trans

ferred to Professor Harry Viberd, who was head or the organ department 

at the University. Wickham studied a year as a special student with 

George McNabb at the Eastman School or Music in Rochester, New York. 

After seven years playing piano accompaniment to silent films, she 

transferred to the Eckle Theatre where she remained for seven years. 

She spent more than 35 years in theatre work playing five years after 

the talkies arrived. Wickham was featured at the Crescent Theatre, 

the Hippodrome Theatre, the Regent Theatre, ; the Savoy Theatre, the 

Strand Theatre, the Temple Theatre, and the T1vol1 Theatre. She 

also substituted at the RKO Keith's Theatre (J manual/11 rank 

Wurlitzer, Opus ll4J) in Syracuse, New York. (This organ :was 

later installed at the New York state Fair Grounds in Syracuse.) 



WICKHAM• LOUELLA. K. J. 

Wickham demonstrated for Marr and Colton organs in the northeastern 

part of the united States for seven years, played some hotel 

engagements and some legitimate theatres doing musical comedy 

and some symphony and orchestra work. She played a concert on the 

RK.O Ke1th 1 s Theatre organ, Maroh 2J, 1965 Just before its removal 

from the theatre. In 1967 after the organ was installed in its 

new home, Wickham again had the privilege or performing for an 

audience on this instrument. She has played for the New York 

State Fair for several years. 

Wickham spent more than 20 years as a Baldwin organ dealer and 

oontlnues to teach organ and give occasional programs for the A.mer1can 

Theatre Organ Society chapters and other groups. 

WICKHAM, LOUELLA. K. 

In 1975_ Wickham claimed the title of being the oldest theatre 

organist still appearing 1n concerts in the United states, a claim 

which has not been disputed. 

In her heydey of public appearances she was known as the 

. "Sweetheart of the Console. 11 

Louella Wickham died November 1, 1983 at the age of 91. 

4. 



WIDENOR, D. KENNEI'H 

Theatre organist in the Chicago area 1n the 1920 1 s and early 

3o•s. In 1931 W1denor played a guest appearance at Loew•s 86th 

Street Theatre in New York City. 

WIESEMANN, CARL 

Organist who opened the organ (Style 2J5 Wurlitzer) in the 

Palace Theatre in Dallas, Texas in 1921. The New Palace Theatre 

organ (Wurlitzer Publix No. 1) was dedicated later, September JO, 

1930 by Harold Ramsey. Wiesemann delivered a dedication address 

for the opening of the new organ when Ramsey played it. The 

1nstallatfon or the new organ was completed by Otto Gluth or the 

Publix staff. 



University of Kentucky 
Inter-Office Exchange 

Memo to 

TAKE ACTION INDICATED 
NOT LATER THAN 

Return to me . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 

See me personally . .. . .. .. ( 

Need not be returned . . . . ( 

Being sent for your 
information .. .. .. . .. .... ( 

Furnish data requested .. . ( 

Take action indicated . . . . . ( 

Take up with . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 

Invest igate and report to . ( ) 

Express your judgment . . . ( 

Set time when we may 
discuss this . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 

SUBJECT { 

Date ................................................... . 

from ..................................................................................................... . 

( ) SEE ATTACHED SHEETS 

I 

PUT IT IN WRITING Written messages save time , reduce error s and pr ev ent interruption s 
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WID H I O G R ,\ i' H r C :\ I. 

Berlin. Debuts: European , as Fide s, 
Wiesbaden; American, as Kundry in 
Savage's English "Parsifal' ' {1904) . Ap
pearances: Operatic rol es in Germ a ny , 
and Covent Garden , London ; M e tr op o l
i tan Opera Company (1908 -1 2). Compo
sitions: Operetta, Rosalynd , based on 
Shak esp eare 's As You Like It. produced 
at Carmel, N . Y . (1938) . Addres s: 1215 
Fifth Ave ., New York C ity. 
WIDDOP , WALTER-T enor. Born in 
Norland , near Halifax. 1892 . A ppe ar
ances : Barcelona International Se as on 
(1927); concerts and festivals in Hol
land, Germany, England and the Uni ted 
States ; operat ic roles at Covent Ga rde n, 
London; tours with British National 

✓Opera Company . Recordin gs: Victor . 
WIDENOR, DAVID KENNETH
Organist, 'Pianist, Conductor . Teacher . 
Born in Omaha, N eb . Education : Juil-
liard Institute ; Municipal Universit y of 
Omaha ; Columbia University; pupil o f 
Cecil Berryman . Percy Goetschiu s. De
grees : B.S. , M.A. , Columbia ; A.A.G .O . 
Appearances : Or g anist in theat re s (20 
years); Publix, Loew, RKO, Warner 
Circuit s, Rivoli and Criterion Th eat res , 
New York . R a dio: WDAF, WOW, 
WHAM, WINS , WNEW . Or ga nist . 
Choirmaster , Grace Ep iscopal Church , 
Rutherford, N . J . Address: 239 Passaic 
St., Hackensack, N. J. 
WIENKE • .EVELYN-Soprano , Tea c h
e r of Voice. Born in Woodstock , Ill. 
Education: University of W iscon si n, 
Columbia School -<Jf Music, Ame r ican 
Conservatory; pupil of George N cl son 
Holt, Theodore Harrison , Ellen K ins
man Mann . Appearances: Soprano solo
ist , First Methodist Church, Chica go; 

· Director , Orion is Vocal Ensemble. 
Member: Musician's Club of Women: 
Mu Iota Chapter of Mu Phi Eosilon . 
Address: Kimball Bldg., Room 500 , Ch i
cago, Ill. 

' W IG MAN, MARY - Da nseus e:. =::ur:·. , ,. 
Ha no ve r , Germa: 1y. /lmeric3 n ; ) -::,1, . : 
N ew Yo r k (1930 ) . Assistant ,o i,..:: .. ,) ·, ; 

' van La ban (i 913 - 19) . 
W I L CO X , J OHN C.-T c'ach c:, o t ·1;:.i c:. 
Bo rn in Se bewa ing , M ic h .. 1870. ,;:clu,c 
t ion: Mcha n Schoo l ()f Voc ai Ar~ . De 
tro it. De gree: Hon. M. M .. Den ve r - c l 
lcgc of IViuaic (1922) . A/IJJe ,u ;; :a· es: ~;-, 
conce rt an d o rator io throu !<:io ·• fr .e 
Unit ed S ta tes . Former Dir e ct o r, :i ..::-.
vc r M unic ipal Cho rns , Den v e r .-\ Ca ;i 
p r.ll a Choi r an d F o rtni gh tly Ci\ .') .._,ho
rus , Gre ely , Col o.; Wilco >: Co r.ce :-: 
Cho i r , D env er. At pre s ent. m , mlJe: of 
fa cul ty, Ameri c an Con se rva to ry. .:: :1-
tbor of: The Ad ul t Singing V oi,:,:, T ::c 
A dole sce nt Si nging Vo ice , Tiu • S :ie:,J:
ing Vo ic e, Tr aini ng Voi cci,· in Ci.1ss 
Grou ps ( Carl Fischer, Inc .). M e1,, be r : 
Am e ri ca n A cademy of T ca c :-s ::,f 
Sin g in g and Ch ica g o Counc il of T c,.-.J--... 
e rs of Sin g ing . Ad dre ss : Arn e ri c iin C,,:-,-

1 sc rvatory, K imb all B u ilding , Chic ab o, 
I 11. 
W ILD , E A RL-Pi a nist. Born :r: P: tts 
bur g h, Pa .. 1917. Educat ion: Ca rn~ gic! 
I ns t i tute of Te chn olo gy . P itts l:,1.:, g :· .. D e
but : In conc ert, Carne g ie I nstit ut e o · 
Te ch nolo gy. Ap pe aranc es: Carr. e ,i e [,,. 
sl:i tu te . Ra dio: NB C. Add re ss: 325 
W. 57th St. , Ne w York C ity . 
WI LD, JU LIA NNA Jl'l. - Sup c,·vi s.--:·. 
E ducation: Chicag o Teachers Co: : ,: ,,,. 
Uni ve rsit y of Ch ic ago, Chi cag o :,; u:;:..: .. ; 
Co lle ge . U ni versity o f W isconsi n, i..,,,: •
ol a Uni ve rs i ty . .f] egrecs: Ph.B ., u·:1-:-:,~
sity of Chi ca r,·,/:~f9l.5); A .Ni . .. U n i ·.,s:::-· 
s it y of Ch ica go '( 1934). Form .::· tc ;:;c:1~r 
in Chic ag o pu bl ic grade schoo :s; tc :c,c h 
e r · in T il d en T e ch n ical Hi gh Scl . oc, . 
Chic ag o: Di re c to r o f Ch o ral Cl ub ;,:.- . 
ope re tta s . Tilden T echn ic ,.l I-!:,:-:-. 
Scho ol. A t pr esent , Superv iso r c.: ;,_: __ 

WIER , ALBERT E .-Editor, Author . ' 
Born in Chelsea , Mass. , 1879 . Education : 

s ic , Di str ict 6, Chi cav,o pt:hi ic s c ,;o, , : s . 
A uth or of : Ra nge and Chan ge i;: ,fie 
Adol esce nt Boy Voi ce (1 934) . Ad Uress : 
4642 Ellis Av e., Chic ago, Ill . Harvard University and New England 

Conservatory. Editor, various publi sh
ing compan ies in New York. Comp iler 
of the Macmillan Encyclopedia of Mu
sic and Musicians. Author of: Book on 
the piano ( 1940), and others. Edi tor of : 
Whole World Music Series; M ast er 
Composer Series : Ideal Home Mu sic 
Library; What Do You Know About 
lVlusic? 
WIESEMANN , CARL-Organist, Ed 
ucator . Born in Brooklyn , N. Y., 1892. 
Education: Hochschule fuer M u s ik, 
Berlin. Appearances: Recital t ou rs ; 
soloist with Guilmant and Dallas Sym
phonies; others. Director, Schubert 
Club (12 years), Trio Club (4 y e ars). 
Dallas Texas ; Organist, St . Mat thews 
Cathedral (20 years). Member: Te xas 
Music Teachers Association; State De
partment of -Education Music Advisory 
Board (Or ganizer , Executive S e cre 
tary) ; A .G.0. (Dean , Texas Chapt e r ) : 
Music Teachers National Associa t ion 
( Legi slative Committee), and other s, 
Addre .,~ .- .SIOO Ro ss Ave ., Dallas , Te xas. 

WILDE . ED W IN ERN E ST - O rg:.:.,,.L. 
P ia n ist , Ed ucato r . Born ir. C :i:, ; 15, :, : , .. 
1887. E ducation : Br own l i :~,v ,:i·s i t y . 
Lecturer in M us ic, Brown U n :1·c r:,: :/ ; ·; 

. yea r s); In struct or. Columbi a l; :·,iv t:,·:-., , / 
1 Summe r S choo l (5 ye a r s) . Or ,: .. , ,: . , . 

Choirmast er . Gr ac e Chu,.: b . v: :., t ~ 
Pla in s. A dduss : 7 G rc en r idg c /, v, :,, 
Whit e Pl ai ns , N. Y . 

W I LDERMANN, M ARJA , :.0. :-:t. 
D E TT E - Pianis t , Te ac he r. i ,crn ;:·. · : 
en na. Au st r ia . 1892 . £ dz:cat io:i : .,-: .oc· 
d ict ine Academv ; Vi e nn .1 un ,v cr ... . ·. 
Roy al Con se rv a

0

tory ot Vi r nn ,. : . · ,_ . .. 
o f L es ch e ti tk:,-, Godo w sky a,~c.: :-.: .... :. r .· 
Aron son. Dcb uis : Eu~ o p c.:.n, V L : 
(1908) ; Am e r ic an , Carn ,~gi c ;-1,, . , :j .. :; 
bur gh (1911j . lipp e,1rance s : ~: c ,::·~ .. ·, 
c~r:c crt ., a nd r ec i ~~1i t hro .. :: t~\ o t._1 
l •n1t ed States anc. .s:.,·opc . , .. Llll• , L.·:· : .. · .. 
J.Jir e c:t o:- of ; .: e '.\' : 1c:e:r. -,· r: ;1 : :-.~. · 
o f j\/;' u~ , '- r\ ~ jl: 1.:,\ ·n t . ..:vr, • .. ~.-•. 
t hrc ug hn ·., t th ,· ,., : :; : ,.: v: :· . 
Au thn ·r ,.[; i .': ::,: .·a :r•.! 
: nr {1,l..'r. ·· :: r: J M " .• • • , , ., .. ! .... 
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WIENER, JEAN 

Theatre organist in the Atlantic , City, New Jersey . ar .ea. From the 

mid-twenties to the early . 1930's she broadcast daily ·over ·radio st~tion · 

WPG,' Atlaiitic City, In 1930 she appeared at the Steel Pier, Atlantic 

City, , 
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WILCHER, LOUISE 

organlst ror the CBS Radio Network • .L~ 

WILCOX, HUGH 

Played a Marr and Colton at a theatre in Pittsfield, Massachusetts. 



WILCHER, LOUISE 

Organist at radio station WOR, Newark, New Jersey in 1938 



WILD, OSCAR (Real Name--Lloyd Hill) 

Born 1n Swansea, Wales, Ootober 15, 1898. Parents, Zella and 

Charles D. Hill. His mother was a concert singer. Wild received his 

education at D!lllas,Texas High School where the family had moved and 

later attended the Carnegie Technical Institute in Pennsylvania. 

He started playing piano in motion picture theatres 1n 1914 and 

eventually graduated to the organ. He travelled with a dance . 

orchestra for a few years as pianist and then went back to the 

organ. He has travelled widely throughout the country with the 

Paramount Theatre oha1n, the Publix Theatre chain, and from 1926 to 

19JO with Loew•s Theatres. 



WILD. WALTER 

Organist or the Mark Strand Theatre 1n Brooklyn, New York 1n 1926. 

(Austin organ). 
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B I O G R A P H Y 

A native of Lafayette, Louisiana, Lew Williams began 

playing the organ at age ten, undertaking formal piano in

struction five years later. Upon graduation from high school 

he started classical organ lessons, enrolling at Texas Christ

ian University where he majored in Organ Performance. Within 

three months of his enrollment he had won a large scholar

ship and cash award for his playing abilities. During his 

education at TCU he won several competitions and graduated 

with the Bachelor of Music Degree and the Performer's Certi

ficate in Organ (only the second organist in the school's 

history to win the latter distiction) A 

Following the guidance of his professor, Emmet G. Smith, 

Williams went to Europe for a year, studying Organ and Im

provisation at the Conservatory of Music, Geneva, Switzer

land, where he was a pupil of Pierre Segond, himself a 

student of Marcel Dupr~ at the Paris Conservatory. Upon 

completing his studies and passing into the ''classe de 

virtuosit~'', Williams presented a recital at the Cathedral 

of St. Pierre in Geneva, which was recorded by the Swiss 

National Radio. 

Returning to the United States, Lew Williams entered 

Southern Methodist University on full scholat~hip ~n · the 

organ class of Dr. Robert T. Anderson. While at SMU, Lew 

won the Southwestern Regional Competition of the American 

Guild of Organists and subsequently represented the four

state region at the National Convention's Organist Compe

tition. Scaree1~ 7 two weeks later he played his first 

theatre organ concert for the American Theatre Organ So

ciety. In May, 1978, Lew Williams graduated from SMU 

with the Master of Music Degree. 



2 

From 1979 until 1987, Lew Williams : was Staff Organist 

for the Organ Stop Pizza restaurant in Phoenix, Arizona, 

where he appeared nightly playing a large four manual 

Wurlitzer 'Pipe Organ. Concerts have taken him to such 

diverse locales as Honolulu, Los Anjeles, New York, 

Chicago, Miami, and he has played -ewe recital tours of 

England as well as for national conventionslof the Ameri

can Guild of Organists and the American Theatre Organ 
Society . 

Listed in Who's Who in the South and Southwest as 

well as International Dictionary of Biography (published 

at Cambridge, England), he has one theatre organ album to 

his credit, entitled Contrasts. 

In 1988, Lew Williams was voted "Theatre Organist of the 

Year" by the American Theatre Organ Society. 



I Our Featured Artist I 
A native of Lafayette, Louisiana' Lew Williams began 

playing the organ at age ten and started formal piano 
studies five years later. Upon graduating from high school 
he enrolled at Texas Christian University, where he was an 
organ pupil of Emmet G. Smith. While at TCU he won 
several competitions in organ playing, gave numerous 
recitals, and graduated with the Bachelor of Music Degree 
and Performer's Certificate. 

Williams went to Geneva, Switzerland for a year of 
post-graduate study, where he studied organ and improvi
sation with Pierre Segond at the Conservatory of Music. 
After finishing his work at the conservatory he gave an 
organ recital at the Cathedral of St. Pierre in Geneva, which 
was recorded and broadcast by the Swiss National Radio. 

After returning to the United States, Lew Williams en
tered Southern Methodist University and earned the Master 
of Music degree as an organ pupil of Dr. Robert T. Ander
son He also won the regional competition of the American 
Guild of Organists and performed at their national conven
tion the following year. 

From 1979 until 1987 he was staff organist at the Organ 
Stop Pizza restaurants in Phoenix and Mesa, Arizona. Here 
he appeared nightly, playing on two large Wurlitzer pipe 
organs. Concert work has taken him around the USA sev
eral times. He has played some five concert tours of Eng
land, where he was engaged twice as a clinician at the 
annual Cinema Organ Society Workshop in London. 

A frequent recitalist at conventions of both the American 
Guild of Organists and the American Theatre Organ Soci
ety, he was named "Organist of the Year" by the ATOS in 
1988. In 1989 he appeared as both piano and organ soloist 
with the Scottsdale Symphony Orchestra, playing Gersh
win's Rhapsody in Blue and Saint-Saens' "Organ', Sym
phony in C minor. A 1992 concert at the Arlington Theatre in 

(Continued on page 3) 

Santa Barbara, California was highlighted by the procla
mation of "Lew Williams Day" in the city. Since November 
1995 he has been on the staff of organists at Organ Stop 
Pizza, Mesa, Arizona. 

Today's Program 
The artist will announce this evening's program from the console. 

As CouRTESY TO ALL 
Please do not take Flash Pictures during this Concert, 

or use Recording Devices in the Seating Area . 

The Rochester Theater Organ Society is dedicated to the 
preservation of theater pipe organs and the presentation of music on 
theater pipe organs. RTOS preserves and produces musical events 
on two fine theater organs : The Auditorium Center 4-manual, 22-rank 
Wurlitzer and the RMSC Eisenhart 3-manual, 12-rank Wurlitzer . The 
Society and its two Mighty Wurlitzers have a world-wide reputation for 
excellence. 

Membership Information is available in the main 
Lobby or by writing to: 

RTOS, PO Box 17114 
Rochester NY 14717 

Next Concert! 
Jonas Nordwall 

At The Auditorium Theater 
Sat. Nov 6, 8:00 PM 
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. ,_ .. ·T}i:er'$--,i~-~h)"P:sp1ration .. ~J>o_ut. D.Qn ~Williams ·, 
sci'tb'~organfat ,, at . tlie _-Jnox : ;r a,p_an,~se.,-. Gar.dens; 
where he has -he~~ fo~'ti'~e years. - Mr. Williams ·. 

""---- -~-. . .. .. 
has been private . o·rganist for _ Mr. Wm. Fox 
for twoyears. He'~lias 'severai compositions .,to 
his--credit \': such · as ': "Despon:dency/r ii Agitato" 
and.•!'Eastern :.Twil-ight:" '. He fo:rnierly "pfayed ~t 

. the <f?ab ©e·· in. Wti~ilIDiifa,. Kan; : 'a-nd ·1s 'now also 
. ass-istan4l~:d,m;e.~t0i:r-f0!F ifae @Fch:estra ~ •. r,l._<f t .:! ' · , . 



WILLEVER, R. S • . 

organist or Loew1 s Willard Theatre 1n New York City in 1927. 

WILLIAMSON (No First Name) 

Organist of Loew• _a Burnside Theatre in New York City in 1927. 
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. WILLIS-' 
/ By 

Maltj'eAS. M:eqill 
' I! ; 

a,.l~Qg North lf S.treet in the littl~ town. of 
' . 1, ' 1!- • ,,' in . 

.Mc1~innville, Oregon one Sat~day mern.ing/IDI October, a. certain 

number of years - ago, ~e would have seen a pr~tty little plwnp . 
cli 

,r •. • ' , ~ ' ' 

•gil'l'l abo-ut "7.'y~ars ula.; .kipping · gaily .along' with a 
1, • • ' 

,. IJ: •; f 

' . cises for the Piano" _hugged tightlY- to her bre~st~ · The '•'girl was 

J~ary ,Adele Wjllis, enroute to take her first .music lesson, ·a priv-
. ' 

From tbe date of that first les~on and extending tm/'014gh the 
~ ' . . . 

seven . years, the, l~fe histqry of little Miss W~llis 
(:\} ,(~ 1./~ , . iii!, / ' • '1/{/ • , , fi 7;, , 

1 
," •1. ' 

re;a~s .ab,0ut. like tha,_t . of . ~ ·y ~srrial1•••town child. She went to ,sob.()tblf 

und received visitations o,f measles,. mumps and sever.al Qther aff"" 
,,., . 

11.ctions oon~idered Gl~ necessary e·vils in the child life-.,;.:i;n shett1: 
a . ' • . I 

. ~he was/ho~rllal ~litit~ ·iiigit-1 in . ev~:ry ·respe,et,~ excep ·t musie, .and . ln 

that, she · was and still _is dec:tdedly exeeptien~i'. ·.f>t 

The question of good piano teachers in a smaJl place ·-·is 'always 
I 

' ,. larg"'l . _p,r,oblemt14t,:i,.ca ' ,Oft;en a l"'ea+.l:i good i1'str~ctor ,from . som~. 
j t '~ t◄ ' , ' • ~ , ' ~ t::;\ • ' ;, :, . ·.._ I ~ 

nearby . city ~omes into , t~e town to teach, but after a few weeks, . 
r-----,. . .,t,..tle.--z-ea¼ .o£...-man-y:.-o£-t.he.. e.al!'J::y_ en.thu.siasts.c~ane.a. _ .T~ _,....desert . J,llt _ _!_._·~--

I, ,. 
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. . 
ranks, thus m~ing _it ·tmpossi~le for a continuance or the class 

. ' ;\ \ 

f with its ,rlimi~ished mem•l;>ers:hip. '. Then there also · is t~e . residenl:. 

nn~siciani , generally .a .-J;.ady of sterl~ng qualities whom all respeet \< 

and adrnire ... -one ·who needs the £?Oney; btit whe withal ls a mighty 

Occasionally, a gifued musican takes to _the ' little town to-"vis'lt. 

.-~nd come$ t"o . t~ke ~ .few "•pupils wh~J.e 't'.herr,. At the e~iration, JJ,f ,. 

h;r~ ·:stay ', tbi~ tempd;raTy t~aeher ciep.arts ·, Ie~vi,ng t1ie . student-s with 
< ' 

a _few hal:f-f ormed halo:tts; old ideas nave been .uprooted, but th~ ' 
, , C / o 

new theorie-s are _· s . +~;tit y implanted as to be of no practi c~l , V-:alt~. 

u.e.,, . Once . ,in a blue mdolil, t ·here: ma1.y be foumd a small-town music , 
• I , r , 

, , 

· teacher embodying all the advantages before mentioned and w1 th-
if "; •• "'.•· 

none ·of the .d:raw:baGks. but this so rarely happens that 'it i~ haN!y 
,. , ' ,. • • ·"' .~ :" -1·· . , • r,,;, 

, , I ·. , . . ,, , , ·• . ' . . . 

, wo'r,tn menti-oning •· · ··1~ was ·,with all these types · that ··tne· :Small A~~eI~ 

•1 

st.udiea, out she po:ssessed such a true sense of musical values that ' I 

sbe seem,e1 :•t.et aQsorb 9nly ·what was helpful .and ~cc-urat.e, uncon~efetus~:,: .. , 
, .. i 

i\fter a few years spent with ·the various types of preceptors men- _ .-

tioned, _an exceptional · one wc;ts found in Mrs.17.nn Lancefield, who_was 

m1&:x-i-1 . · · em.ployed i.R .. the . Ba.pt ist College at : McMinnville • . ;From· ,tifi~ · 
.. ' > ' 

, • j,:ll ~ 

iady, -Adele took a l5•minut ,e lesson every day after seht;ol,practis• ,. 
I 

1 , • 

ing every morning from 45 min-utes to · a .full · hour. . We are told by ·. 
✓ , · 

_.' ,''I , • • ·,•· ' J 'J . ' .. ,r, ~ 

t!le best postdble authority, ,iameiy Mis~ Adel' .s, mt,the:i;,-, Mrs ... cati~e~ ... ·:·,' 
. ' ·; . •·· ' . ' ' 

ine Wil..lis 1 that she ne.ver had! to even remind the li:tt.le girl, to ' . . . 
p:raet.ii::e as ·she was always eag~r to go to the piano and get· to work. · 

\ 

,-.A~~le 1 s , r:rogres~ under Mr~,. ~ancefi~ld' ~. ·et_fto~entr - ~idq1~ _oe wa._s , 
,. . .. , 

tru11;.y, ,remarkable, ~d wooder:ful castles were built a.round ''heri future, 
' > ... ~ 

which were al:11 brought crashing to the ground by _the . death of her ·' 
... •. ' 

---ratner,~cfw~rd H.Willis. in--J'l.liy--i9iO.The ~-bere~;;Q -:r~i~y was , rel~0-
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I 
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I 
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• I 

,;' 

,,_ l 

r 
' 

to leave - the sGene of their one-time happiness, put the 

:tn · i•1cftllinnvill~ held ltttle •ci:'Q;r them, artist:l. .cally or finant: ,ially,, 
·, ,, ' 

r '<i' .••. V' • ' 

and they mpved to Portla1:1a, Oregoa abouJ --a year later. 

. fo -:r t~~ : same rea~ ·on which inciu,,ces som~ workmen to ' try to f)t 
-~ 

round plug into a squ~re hole, Mis~ Adele entered the emplot , of , the _ 

Paod.fic·· Teiepl ione . an-d T~legr~h: 'Oompa'n:r, -. but 'the · ~or k 'of -'"hello ·_,} 
' ' 1,, ' ' 

., girl" got on -her nerv .es arid she oried from once to many times each 
• \ 

comforter -, beoc!:!,1ne almost a nervous wrec)c herself. 
' ' 

· ·, .,, ln the 
- . i1! ' ' ' ' ' . 

mi<tiit ,'t\F tnef r trou t-Ies -~, an acquaintane _e . employed ·in tht ·. 
• I • ~ ' I 

-telephone office sur;tested th~t Mis~ Willis get a posit -ion as pian• . ' , 

ist, in a motio pictu r_@:.i theater~ No sooneF spoken than ' acte ·a upon, 

k ' · a11-d accernpa:nied )>y ·her ' moth~r as . b~lster -er, s:he, _:went . :t .:6 t,he · office · 
' - . .. - . ,! - - ,·. ' ' -

I , - i , , 4]' 'dfii- , ' j, r ' . f' 

of' th~ 'J5eopjl's ·~ one_ of the j:e.ading pho,~oplay houses ')f the ,city, 

and made a:eplica:t:Lon J or a position _. Wh~n . asked -if'. ~he belonged 

,. 1;.o the ·union, Miss .-Willis . lo oked blacl<:. Out~ide . o_f wearing app... :0 

. ? . 

- . -
a~el, phe did _n ·•,t~ even :k_reiow w~at . ttu:o.ion" me·a;rit, ~d becomin.~ -c:,owaz;ai,-

., ►· i: ·, •. ' 

" because of her ignor~ ce, "she reversed £ace and fled from het inter• 
- ' , • , ~ f - ' ' 

roga~or, · wi _th fW::/3. Wil ~_i _s bringi,ng . 'L\P a dign.7-tied reap ·., Looting i 
A • . ·' • ' '~-• -~ ' ' ' I. 

back to those clays ·, in the lar{r;ess of her. later experience; Mis •s · ~ 
I • ' • ...,_ • 7, • • • 3. . • ' •. ,,. , ' . ' 

\!J
1
i ~l.1s says laugh~ng 1y:., "It• s a ,good _thing 1cows were ~€!-pt off the 

• I 

streets of Portland. I was $0 green ,· they surely :would have eaten -
' , ' f • 

J, ... ·. me." .J,fo~,ve lf, :she _i$ ).11a~e off 'the -s'tti.ff ~hieh spells suecess, and 
IJ\ 

one .failure- -could not quell her ambition. Instefid,,, she answe·r:ed 

ad~ a_nd ran d9wn , elusf'ffe trails until she had as ~he _says, '''A hatl_n-:
,. 

ted ,:_ hounded :,look." 

. She finally listed 'her naln«e in a,n;' ~:xcliange ·eonducte 'd fox- t;he pur... Ir, • 

pose of bringing together the Motion PicWre peop.!__e _ wj:_aj}tMJO. - tntt~ ~__:,.,.---;..'--'-f-1 
-~--- .. --,.-.. --. -.c· -,---~---- ~":""....,......,.--•7-- , ----·-· ....-, - • 1 , ' 

, cha ·se anything use~ in the business with thpse wishing to sell. By ;, · 



I 

t~nt' to leave the . sqene '.o! their one-time ,happiness, but 
. . 

,in 1•1cMinnville held little _for them, . artistically or 

and they moved to Poirtland 1 Oregon <About , a year later. 
I' ,1,:•, • '' ~. ; />' , •4_ .,,,. ' ', t , • ~ ,'t ' ~~ :, • / ' , :r I ' ' • \ ' f.'. Jtj' 

. . <For t~e • ~an1e reason wl'Q:·ch_ :i.ndV1ee~ ·~om~ w9rkmen to try tq .t:it a ·· 
.. • • lo":· ;s,' 

, .ro\lnd plug iri:t.~ a squ~re ~or, -. Mtas A(iele ente _red the employ, of th.e 

. a.eific TeXepnon~ :and 'f8ol~graph C.0mpany, . but th~ 'work :of . "bella: ·.,: ,.· ,'.,. 
• , I '. . r.< t 

} 

on her nerv .es . and she cried from one e to many times ~a~n 
. , 

. d~y until Mrs.Willis, betw~en keeping house and acting as offici.a.l 

com'f orter, be came almost a nervous wre c._k herself. 

In the midst of their tr0u t-les ·, 1 an acquaintancte employed ·1n 'the 
l<' '" • I . . ( 

. , .· telepho~e . office sugg'este~ ,t}iat . Mis$ ··willis get a position .as pian. 

in a motion pictur _e theate:t.. . No sooner spoken than acte ·d: 
! • I } 

,>'! . ' , • \ ; ' '. -I . . 
ee0rnpanied J:>y her motlier . rerj _she . went ~o th 

,· ~~P,foi~ .. ·•, on'~ ·of 'tif,e/ :Iie.' · . - ~;1i;· h~&ErS. :::r 1th 
. ', ' 

•. to the ·unio~, 1Vlis:s · Willis '.100:kied ·l:>lar,ik .' Out~:tde o,f we~rin f app_;. 
• 't' ' I(, ' • ' , ,-

• .. aJ;el, . ;she didn ·•t even know what tt~nion 1' mea'rit, anci. becoming ·cowa~dJ.y ·~ · 
- - ~ ' , • ,. I - ' " •. ' 'C ·· , ' ' • I ., 

· because o.f' her ·'ignorance, she reversed faee and fled from he:r:' inter• ~ 

Looking •{ ~ 
. . . 

rogator, · wi_tb Mr,!3. Willis bringing up a dignified rear. 
' 

back to
1 
those days~ in · tne lar{n'ess of her la:ter experien~e\ Mi_s-s- " 

. ' . ¼illis says ~ laughinc;ly., ''It'~ a ~ ·Gf),d thing ,cows· were kept b.fi the 
. ~ ' . ' 

~ ( ' ~ 

was 'SO green .' they surely would have ea 
• . . ,. • . ' . 1 

Howe·ve:r·, -epe :hs made of ·the st~ff which spells ea,1cee . , 
~ ' ',.:". • I ''1,1, l" ' •, 1- .~.•1,J ' ; • iJ'l • t ' ' 

a ilture '· ~ouid:' ~o; , quel:1 .he~ ami:>ition • ... •:I:nsteaq, she . an 
I ' , 

and ran d~wn elustve ..trafls u:m:t:.1.1 she ··,'had ae ~he .sa:ys, 

hounded look." " ,, 
~ . ' \ ' 

.She fin~ly listed her name irt an ~xchange conducted fo~ the pur~ ~ 

pose of bringing together th~ Motion Picvure people w;ishing to J)llr• ' 

f---c-'--- r-n=e-'clnyttr:tn-g ·us-e-rt- 1:n-ue ouSfne ~s\,f"i"th ..... t:ffose - wishing to sett; By , 



I . 

' ' 

~ 

means of this listing, she gained an opportunity to sell 

ability to a . little sub1,1.rban theater a~ the dazzling , salary •of $10 

per. . -week ..... e:fery e•ening with · Saturday and' . Swioay matinees-..;but · it, · · 
, ~ ~ ;JI , •~ r • ., , , r 

I 

was a begin,n:j.ng ·. ·The managers ,ef the house were about .to sell~ -. 
. ' 

but t;he1 enga~ed Miss Adele as se .on as th4y heard her play, _ and _ ~he 
' "'·~ ; ' ,. , ~ i I ' ~ ' •, 

h~lp~_d t.o _finish " the it 'tenure ~ of 'tlle 1ihsater ''With pe~ · • and melody ·. · ... 
'.l"l 'I'. • ' 

-The new owners breugl'it t,heir own pianibst 1
• a _l"eaative. i~to the ven-

' · tur.e ~. but her .former emp).oyer~ . fo-u,nf;i-oceupat:ion fo~ Miss Adelt ·'in · . . . ,.., ',, 

an as~ociated: ··subur-ban ;theater. 

Apropos ··of the last nameci posit.ion, it might be interesting to . ~ 
r - ' . . . . ~ 

' , "- . 

mention thati "Pick~es and Pen;persn _, J being ✓·very popul~r about that 
, I • )(. 

time" .Miss Willis played it ···continuously and solely . for one whole 
• ~ > • 

week. Th~n the cashier, who had shown ·~ kindly interest ' in ~r . - .-, · 
, . • ' l: .. 

welfare' naively -~u.gges~ed t~at . some' I.fore and eome oiff.erent fflJll'Si.C < 

'wo1;tld be very 'fitting and much . appreciated, so ·our yo...ung pianist 
I 

purchased a waltz and alternated its performance with that of ;.;"Piek ... 
l , ~ ~ 

les and Pep'f)$rstt .fo·r. a.not~~~ .\..ftek. ' After , t,);i4t ~ she ~woke t.6 . the 
;I, ~J~ • 'i'.., ' ;, • 

needs of' her ,calling and invested a goodly portion of' her weekly, 

;. , salar}': iq new a~d. a_pp~opz:_:L_~te music, , . ~ 

' At ith~ expir~!-:ton o.f' two yea~s~ 'bei:ng de~iaou~s ot' g,ett±ng llit.o 
a city .theater; · she _ joined · the ·musician's union and ~rmexed he~ .. . 

self to t.he working . staff ot the P~l"'tland Amusement Goinpany, own-' , . ' . 
'- 1 ...-."' ~ /1: if; 

ing a.11d opterating· a nuthbe~ of p:tctur:e house'$ in the busiest part,s 
' ' . . . 

of the eity. After several months in the Casino · at Fourth ~nd Burn~ 

side streets. she was offered a position in~ second house belong"' , , 
. I ' 

ing to the co.npany if she ·would beeom~ pro.fi .cie_nt -in playing ~he 

pipe 9rgan. 
. } 

Ag@:in rising to t.he occasion" rshe ~ took le ,ss.ons · f':r,om . Prof'. · H .. S, 
. • ' ' ' • . ' 'l • . -, ' .. '1 ' :. ....._ : __ ~ I • r"" • ,,. ~.,._.,..-

i-;...,....--,-, -".', :Fferriiirn,·,1 -we1-:L-ana: fa\r;ofalti:i:· known· i:~a-ehe; ·iri.a:'""ier'for~r -ori· ti"ot"h-



means of this listing, she gained an opportu~ity · to sell her musica 
t 

ability to a . little sub~rban theater a~ the dazzling , salary 0£ $10 

per . week: ...... efe -~y ev\Uii.ng with · Saturday and Sunday matinees- .. but it · 1 

I . 

was a beginntng. ·The managers .of the ·liouse were about .to sell~ 

· but t;h~;; engaged Miss Adele as ~ soon as they he~rd her play,. - and she 

helped to .r"in±sh'· thei~ tenure - of the theat ,er 'With pep. and melody, : I 

• • iii' f, 

>rh.~ new . owners breught their own piru1~st 1
~ · • a .r-elati ve, ~ .. intb the ven ... 

I . . . . , .. 

, · ture,. but her _.former employe-r.-$ fo~ilQ.-occupa:t~cn for ),Ij,:ss Adele ·1.n 

an as~oci ated · sul>urba:n ;thea-qer. , 

. ' Ap:ropos / ~f 'th~ ' la.S't l'hamett cposi ,t .ion, it 'mi'ght be interesting to . ", 
i'i' I • • .- >,., • r ·.' '\..._. , ', '' ,I ..._ 

m~mtion that "Pickles -and Pe npersn, being . very popular about that 
. ' -~ . ' t 

time 1 lvliss Willis P,layed .;it cont,:i,.nuously and solely for ,one whole 

week. Ffben the eashier, who }lad sh~:wn · ~ ·kindly tnterest / in. he~ _'. .. , 
~ , 

welfare t naively · suggested t.~-at' some 4fore ~d some d1ff.erent music 

'wottld be very 'fitting and -much. appreciated,° ·so ·ou-r yo..ttng pianist 
C, I• • ~ • 

purchased a waltz .and alternated ita performail9e ~th that o! . ttPiek .. 
' • ,!11 ' ' . .... I • • ' ' 

--,::, '··les and Peppers" 1ot. anotn~.r \',;eek.~, After that1 she ~woke t.o . t}1e :,,: 
. ~ l .I~ .·, ' · , -· .. t 

needs of° her ,ealling and invested a goodly portion of her we~kly 

salary in n~w ahd_ a_ppr'o~::_i~te must-c<r 
,' • • I I 

. At the e:Jfpi.Pat.ion of two y~ars, befng desit1ous ot' getting ln"te 

--~ a city the~ter; ' she_ jein~~-the "musician's union and annexed her ·-
,, 

self to t.he working, staff of the Portlal)d Amusement Company, own-, . 
. , 

iI;-g ai,d operati ng · a _nutnber Q.f picture houses in the busiest ,par1i'S ,,, 
... . ·"., ' ' 

of 'the ei,ty. After ~everal month 9 :in · t..he Casino · at Fourth "and Burn._, 

si .de streets. she was offered. -a· position .in a second house belong.: ., 
ing to the ·company if she ·wou.ld be¢ome proficie _nt ·±n .playing the 

pipe qrga.n. 

Ag~in ri -sizlg t"b-the occasion., .she took le..ss.,ms. ' hom Prof,, ·H.B • • 

- P.~rctns:, ~ -'-weii - a.ncr Ji"v"'!"cirahly-· kn0wn -t'ea-;rier -~ria·' ieflto;;e.~: :~-bot~h----
.- t ' . •. J ' 

I •• 



,. 
' 

means of this listing, she gained. an opportunity to sell 

ability to a . little suburban theater a~ the dazzling , salary of $iO 

per week.i;.-e~e-ry _evening ,wj:tJ:i Saturday and Sumiay :matinees- .... bu-e it 
I 

-was a beginn;i.qg ·,. ·The managers ,o.f . the ·. l;\ouse were abou.t . to sell~ . 
. ' . 

but th~ J engaged Miss Adele a~ seon a~ th,y heard .her play, - and she 
t ,• ~ ' 

helped t.o finish theiz te-nu~e:,. -of :t\e ;he :~ter ·mth pep ~d melody·. · 
~ ' . . . . . . . ': . ( ~ . . . \ 

,l'he " new owners b-ro'l:ign;' their own piand)st", a _reiati ve~ into the veri-. . ·- . / . . 
I ,. 

·ture, Ut he·r _former empl.oye ·r.~ fou,nQ:-pceupation ·or Miss . Adele ';i,n 
. ' •. .. 

an as~oei'ci1.ted · s · ti ;the a · , . ., . 
• 11;!1 .... '.• 

• • ' Ap:ropO$ 4Q.f t , n·amett' po n, J.t ' ht ··?be intetesting t . 
' I . • ' ,,.,. • -~ • ' II? ./• • ..... '\ t 

mentiorl tha'm· " ,J.c __ es and Pe rl e _ bei~ . ·. efy popul~r cl.bout 1,ha 
' • l l 

time,: M:i.S$- W:tl.lis plar.ed usly . and f3olely: for' 'ene · wh ol 
. . . , 

t,. ' , }: ' ' ' 

eek 1 'rhen .the . · ·' · · , · n dry tnter~s,t v1 3-:n he:t 
~ ,~ :~•. ~- •~: .;, ' , ~ , ff. 1 

' ,' r ' l)f • 

el -!iiare, . nai1fe1y . ore ~net . $(,Ill~ diff.erent DlUS 
' • I j •' r •:: • •· f ,//, ' r.": n•'. • : • 

·wo'l;:lld Be very ;fit iateEi, $0 ·our .-y~ung pianist 
• , ,.,, , 1:t: ' ,,; • . ·j,l_ 

. l ,. . , 

purchased .a waltz . a .e; ·.n e s perfor$an,e - \Qith ,;that . o? ttP.iek · 
' ' • . ., ' ~f,. , .J'•~• ' 4, ' , ' • ;-} • ·,l ' .. I • • ' • . •" • , ~ ' . ,(; 

·es and \Pep))ers" f O'r:· /;l.not . . . · . fter that I she ~wok.e t.o t}).e 
,.. "-:1'."-,: • ._ ' ~ ' •• , .. .. ~ .. . • • --~ 

eeds of her . ;eallifig nd'' investe a geodly portion .of her we~kly 
. ,. . ·' I 

....... ' ' . 

s-alary in n~w and _' approp~i~te ausie .,-
• ._, . .... ' )j, ' ;f, ' ~ 

At the e;ltpi:&a'ti'. p o:f f.;,o . y-ea~s" being de~ittous of gettimg lnt.o . 

ci~y theater, •sfie_ j~ ine~ ·~:th~ ·musi,oian"'s union and annexed. be~·-
; . ' .. ::,.. . 

• • .. > l ' "JI: • • 

self :to the working . .sta£f of'i the Por-'tlal)d Amusement Company, own- ' 
f , I • 

ing aI';Id operating · a . nuinbet- ol p;.cture b~use$ in 'the busiest part ·s 
' . • ,,. ► .. ~ < •· 

; J• • .', . , .!< 

qf .tbe city. After .sever.al months in ·the Casino · at Fourth ·aria Burn-, 
·, . 

. side streets. she was offered a position in a secon,d house belong■,;. 
-I 

ing to the co;npany if she · would. be~ome procficie _nt • in playing the 

pipe ()rgan •. , . ) ' . ·~ 
Ag;?in rieing to t.he occasi ·o:n-t :sb.e·-to ,ok }--ess.ons_-~om Prof /·H.B. '\ 

~ . - . . ,. .· +-- .... __ __,, --- _ ... ___ . -. f: ~ , - · -· - --- .....___,..~ ·-r:-~--.. 
- Berk-icnS",~7rw'fll:.,_ana:-,av,'lZratol'ir--Rn-own~tea•erier" ari0:1 peflformer· ori" b,.,ot~h- . . 

~ i . ' ~ , . 
•, . 



1 :;l, 

brief pe o, was qi.ta 

•• C • - • s o-r ·,;tni , · Globe Theate Eleien 
. . ~-

' a . posit· _ld · papa . .,nearly 
' ]Ii .-" -,. ~ l • 

were .-.therl so1,,ght ·:t,<y ~-the anagertrent , 0r :it,he -
t • I 

· · · lay . thee.ier on Fourth St · · 
. ' 

·, ~ ' 

.-ctt ~ as off '. Y'; 
S C 

- . ~P+a,r an pian,f. · 
( ... 

~'; ' 

11 a..'t" t. l.f\post w :Er: _ _s e as re a ne or five years, and it -
•- ~ ' . ' 

·• .... · ·. · ·.ok: sne: h~s •,a··j 'f: 
,,, 

L ' ·r Cirol~ · . · , , •Tit W~dlaw1 
'' .. i ' ', ' f' ' .·.' 

. ea . 6 helpfulness amo'ng l'lis assistant~ . 
· ~ ~ll -it . ·•· · · b · -. tea. il'l f an:i;.:'-ot · 

', ; ,,,, .... ~-. 

' wan .take . a: 
. . 

' ' ' 
s s . 

• iiT , . . • 

.din,g~ , A.s the ?Volume,, or -;e 
~ , ' . . . 

. . . ~ue la he l:te · :y, 

~ ; ~· . hims~1 ·, ~dl . \n~ 
l , 

~- . . 

_ ne~ f . - o : .- e ~ abor • .o eir, b,an by .sf.nply d 
•· • • ' ' ' ,I, ~ -. • 

Iii• ~' . ' ••-~• If);_ ·u•~.i • • . "'' I ~ I :;· : "' i '' 
aalarie~. t · -, c;,alled them togeth - · n w 

/ 

- , ~'wh 
! .,,,:\) 

r · s ·o __ 1,n . ng give 

· · · is ., . er. - · 
'i· .• ' 
el.r:"."' . . . · . _ , bu so ea er i .. s e 

' .. . , . . l< : . -

Jilt\S,i,ca'l ~ knQ,wl~J!ge .grapious in. acdep . 'arty Jij.t.:t,le liet ,P.s :prf 
' • -· r-~ . . 

i : • ~ • I ,/9 .,_,. ~ , 

·ffered · bv o,ther~, t .e~omplished ~nders with a. ··surail · ' ._ ... , 

· · , . ~l::i; · -~otrs~~ 1 , :s;p tts~1'le, ~: Alwa;r,~ 

·e · . aot1 .~~~ . ing . f'-o:r \rer afii,er patting . in ..a--h~rd -. . 
-"-'-'---.-'--=,.. ......... d•.~~- . ':b_ ... ~-~ ·~ ,:.._.,-:,~--- ~ ~ ~ --:---- ~~ ~-~-,- _l \ 

theater to return home, eat a bit, , then sit dowtl to her 



piano _ and ·work en a· difficult passa.ge or dream · over soine 
~ r , • 

beautiful melody~ · She says it "rest ,s ,hez--. 'r · 'Think of it!! 
: ' ~ \ 

., , NothJ.~g ha:s been wr:ttten· regarding Miss 1WiJ.lis '• age. That is 
' JI 

' because _ ~he is a WQman. 
!' .,} ' ' r ' ,•• ·; \ •' 

BJat this much may be -admitted; -she ,is ~ 
·~. 

good d~al-under thirty, 
.I • ~ 

, ;:ti ,will neve'r· b~ ~any. · older -,tha.n ,-~nirty-tw o .:' . .Dur readers, , p.otirig _the 
' , . ' ' 

. I . ' ' . . . • 

"Miss 11 will know :that the lady is _stil;J_ _·unrrfa~rr~etl. · The_ f~aso:a for · 1 

I 

sl'\e is of · ·a :retiring, not to , 
J ' 

Perhaps becaus 
I 

• p ·- ~ 

.,_.say · b§.shi'ul, di~positio ~ ; also because & ~ix a~ · se-y-en-h~n1r day ' .a~ . ,,.• · \ 
I • ; "}, "' I • '! ,:, "~~ ,& 

.. an or~-~ is -mot conducive to socia1 a..cti 'tfi~y; t ,hen• t{>o, .freedC>m, 
. ' . . . ,: ~ 

aceoinpan~~d by · a good salary, makes a most harmonious " duet -.' In . an'J 
,, lk ·• ·. .. ., . ·- , I 
case; - those :wh_o are · clos ~st ~ to per know that whenever she ,deei es 

. "--s. ' . • ' ' 

,: td m~ke ·9,ome. gent lefua~ ~b.appy, sh ~ wi ll · -b~img 1t:1to the 
., 

'.['' 

matrimony all the , ,loyalty, ent husiasm and thoroughness whiolt have, 
. • I 

, brou ght her suc .cess thu~ .fa,ir in mus;i.~ia,nship .. 

' 



f 

., 
,. 

,r' 

~ ~ . . 

The f oll©wi~g Ji. ·.~]. i$su,e pf Me.l ,oj~ . it 
" ' : . . . ' ' ;: 

Ma.gaz:ine 'by L~-~~ &losi: · · 

l ~l~ AriEI/Bl. WI-ktlS 

'.my-. 
' t 

Ma~e !tS 'I ~cGili .. 
al~~g N~~~h ® ~treet in' ~ne li~tle town ©f 

"' . , ·,..;, ' ltl'il ' ,,, , 
l)llcMinnvill , . ©.~ · Sa.turdGll-y IIte>l'Jflli1~g/mx OctQb.er ·, a certain 

~ 

·:, l'lJWflibe·~ .ef' !mie ~e,uitl ~;11,e·. $e@ij · a pr12tty i~ ·ttle :p!m:mp' , 
~,I. ·~ :_(,'' ~ 

girl ·a1Dout ~-'"'' s~ikppi.n~ ·gai;i._y along wit.h a 

t:-· ~.~ ,getl ti ·g:~-tl:y :ta he:t- ·trea$'t. The gii1 . was 
~ \ 

· M: · ®Ut,e_ ·io take h~r first musie lesson, , ~ p;riv ... 
, \ 

l1lf, 

_;pi I . ,:\< .f.J.~; ~ . , . , . 

Fr@m t~e - lde;'.te'_ rst Ie ·s n:d extending .~:tii oug:lt.t the 
' • ~- I • ,I ")., - .- " · 

. .f©l1 o ,. · . : se s·,, t:,l!1"e,-life hiitstraey ~)! .littl~ Mis~ .wiil.J4~ 
"\' . ~, . ' ' ~.. ':. . , ' . . 

reaq. · · !f sm~Il ... town ~ili1d. ~he -w~nt t't, s~ho :~:l, . 
,· 

-~ 'f; " . ' ~. ). . . , , 

an~ · JIJ,.e$isles 1 .tnll;lllllS al:l!~l several other aff-. . . r ¥ . . • 

,{ 

· · lict~e>~~ ... ~0fllsi_bler ,e - ·_ ~ss-a:lt'~ ev:ils in t'.li:l~ C'i:lil~ life..,,-in short, 
, . ~ , '•' . . ,. 

§he was/~or - · · in every ~espeet exeept music, ancl i~ 
• • I 

·th.art; s~f§, :Wr_ . r~~iidl:.lt' i~ ,¢ecitiJJerlly e:x"cept.·lho«ei. 



. . . bef1u··e itlenli0-~e~ and wit~ 
' ' 

: eJCy n· tha 

s. Vy~~ ~apme4r.fie ,. , 

.. 
i ' 

y 
' ( 

s .A~el '~ . Jt.Iother,. ~ · · . er 
, ' 

:¢,em:itHtl t t e l::irttt.1. · 
. - . ' ' 

. IHt ' !¢: , 

ti's ·. · iei.gmit g wa.~ 
- I 

.. t s _ were : \!1:1$:it aFoWiltl° h~r ;t;'ut1,r1:r~e ;, 
' - · -;[,,. ' ~ 

'·. ' , •I;' I " 

.' w:h · @:r.01Uin_dl tot: _tl'le death '!~ .. her 
1 

, , , . 

' , i •" j; •~ ·\> I' '• ' ii • •f, J' <-
, , { \ 

..__,............'-'--~·&a · ~f . ,~ • - · . .~ ·y,- - .,, 'i1he- b-e1rl!t~.f~~-w:a--s-""Te~~ --



',. 

I 

', 

' ' 

tant te _leave ~ the seene o!f t~€ir oBe-time happiness; ; but the fut~te ,· 
I 

· in MeMiM~ :;ui~ ~e.i::Gi lit .tie f@t t~em,; · ~r:tisticaliy ©l" ,f~ ·nanetaJ.Iy, 
-. <I ... . ,. "' . . . 

and 'tliler m0~efi t© <Portland, O,~ei@li. afuo1,1t · a, , y.ear la'.tte,r. .• 
: . ,.J- ' ., , . ... . ' 

!For the s~e '11,l'~asc.:m _wh:i€h i~duees some work:fJlen_ to try t0 fit a 

r .o11Ild pl®.g i~t.0 a ~q:u:are ' 1\ll0'.!L.e. ,_ IV"li.~s Adele ente!red ttie em'[:)loy of the 

,p<;int, ,b~t 'tl,le work Qf "h.eilb 
. ' 

~it.l''., got ·. e-Gi fr:am ~nie t©' ~1!1~~ li1IdeS· e.~ail 

~av l?lH$..iilt ,. ' hg. !l.ihot1sje a'.irlldl 1a,eti o£'lii.~ia1 :,. 

In ~~e: -_ 4- • ) .• •• tJ:'iieiF ~rel!bles ~ an at:<;ruainta,n~e ,e~l ,~ye'cl: in the . 
• •-!!, . ~ ··, • • ~ ; • 

tele:p>h0 1ne o!f1.ee s•n~ge@lite©J tiil.at Miss Wiilis get a position as pian-

ist in a meti:on ·-p~etu~e tlleateiE" •. ! _ ~o s©one:t;'· $poken t:t:l.ap ae~ed upon, 
' . . 

- · · and ~Ge.am - -. . her. m1@lh€'r ~s b@.l,s~el!f'elr; · s 
" , \ ' , ., . 

ef t:he. P'2 @ f it : btepl.ay hoi\1 . c~t 
. " { . ' ' ' ' ·, ' ' -~ ... ' •, , 

and ma,de · ·P , ,·:i"©b / :Wtten ~·sleed if _s , J:o,i/ . 

~rel ., shre tiiin 't . ew,eH know wl'liat ''union''. meant, .. and bec©iping -cowardly 
. - ' . ' 

( 

be.cause o1' b:e~ ,ig.;tr©Fa>m. e;~, slfl.e il!'e'\\71~[('.@-~d .!ace and fle<i. -:fr@m ,her intel1'-

regato-r, ~wiit!h . Ma?@. Wfl.1is bringing 'lll.d_P a di~nified: l"e9-t -. Looking 
\ . 

a Wb@.se GjJ~ys / ii.al,!, . · · la:rt ·":' · . e~ la~ -er eEX:p , . :Mis 
. . , ,-~t;'• r ,~-..: ; . !I ,, r"II. . , <t , , , ' , , •• ~ - i1I 

;; ' • r:.t , • , j , I l . , • . .,. . ~ 

i . . · · · a-tx§~i~•gJll~. ''s · ~ . · · irtg -<e®w'fi>· weire ke ff' tb 
,- l ~ • i!j_ ~ 

fl • 1;; J J}! ~ , • ' 

stree . tlatr@i. I was s@ gi:eem they _sarely would :fuawe eaten 

me. 0 

\ ' 

ted, · b~ "I c. 
1

._, -l 

' 1 

eel 11'):er na,m.~ In ·aim; 0 e'x",C':ti~e ~1©•tH.'lld;U!etetl ,·· ifa~r th,;e p1:1r• 

' 

I • 4 ~ • 

tbe ·Motion Pi.etu i-r~ people wiisilling to pnr- _ · . 

' 
L- ___ :.,hase an.Y:tttin.e: ,yse~ :in-'t'tl1e _.t>1LS.lli1'BSS. ~with t.hG&e wwMag- ~o----B'e¼-1.-By ·.,. ___ _ 



means o/. this 1isting, she , gained .an opportunity to s~ll her musical 

_abil.i~y to a '1:it.t ,,le su'burQaJa the 'ater at ~be cdazzlin~ ~~tlary ©! $1® 

P'eir;- w . -e:'fety ·,_@Vie~ng w:i&.th: SatnT~ay 'and ,oU.mf@,'~y matim~es ... -but . it · 
f, . • 

was a b,~i}ming. The malcyaigeTs ~f the house were a J,_)out to sell, 

'but · they e_ngagerl Mis$ A · · · o©n_ as they ~~9!:ircd 

-ili;pe<il· tct lr°~ni~-J?r _the$.~ · ~fi:e the '~ter with 
, ' . . 

neir play, a,!'J.e 
. . .' l· 

p'eJ?> ~an GI m~i<D4;'J. 

ture' li>Ut h;er fo~ni:er emp fo'blincl." ~ecupa,~Ji._on f ,or ._ Mi.~s Adele _,,fum ' 
" ,, 

' an assocj,,.ated su'b~ban 't • 
"" ·., 

Apr(}p.©S 9f tfiie last ' !t'l~@©; pesi-tt,iQif'l, it inigbt v tle · interes~ing t© 
,, , 

ment;i.eyl':l: t.~ ei.t "Fi:i:,ekJL~'.·~, .~n;ci: .P~p(ffee1r.stt, , b·ei~g v~rt p@Ju]:aar ~6©Ut t _~at 
~ ~ 

~ime, Mi.ss Willis . pJ!.ay,ercl )i t E~_nt:irnuou.sly and s©lely fo11r one whole 

. week. Taeri the ca ~n~er . · ·d sho:w:n a kiiiiid!]'. ·. int .er~st in, _her ,~· 

':.J'.,f~~e r .. maiv,~1Wt -'~ . · ~©_" me·)if 1ere a,mi·,:s~me dii.f~~ent mu.·~i'cr 
1:","""' ;.f;_. 

would be very · appreciated, s.o our y6u.~g pianist _. 
' . ' cl 

purchased a i G>11!'f!10,iffi(lH~ wit , at or •'';Jri,dt~ 
. ~- . ' . . . , 

:pp . it. , , · that. , she . to the 

~-'- ~ 

, 

1 ~alary . :~ mus,li.1~; 

, #<At t gettif;lg 

,, -~ city ~ theater :, ~tfue j~ iililr@@l \ .~e ,m~s :bei~ 's unli:@n -and an~e~ed her-

$~1f t ·e t.lil@."w®!li'~ , . ·s !lta:t,'f @f ·~~ - 'Poirtlai~ AmQse.mem-t Company,, dwn-
~ . ' ~ 

• y 

crf tthe e'ity-. A ' . !f:'. 'hs in' the Casi 'lt Four-th and Bur;m-
\ . . , ' • ;, I 

si($ -st . _ if' ID<:HB:ttii0-n in a .nd 

ing_ it c;f it ,~m · · he · :w0u1lfoi , be c @If)!, · profieien't in 

' . 
1 , . , 

. r.. , , •r -, ~ , ~· 
.ilt]Jre 0 c<e.a.si(;)fll-, she 
~ ' .. , 

."f· Hi 

tciQk lessgns "rrem Prof'. H.S. 
~ - - -~ 

- :.1r- --~ - ~ - ----:-- ~erld.-m,:,--a--we:trana fas, . ralful.y known teaeher and ' performer on both 

,J 



I • 

organ a:(lG ~ian@, a.nd ,Ji.ft er a.n iniel'ediibly !IDTief peri@d, wss _qua11:_f'-
,, ' 1, -

iecd ift°' take n~r pJ.ice as organ:is;t at t.l"le Gl.otle The at ell;', Eleiv,enth 
,/- •· I .",> 

' 
,y,ears. . He·r ~ervJee~ were tn,en s@u,gYa~ ly . the -management @i a,the • 

. ' . J . \ 
· CirGtt·e, a P'bpu.liaw- '.Pt'iCeQi ;phot.0playi theater on Fourt~ Street near 

' , l• . . . . . .\. - '. • • 

W~ship.g't,0ln i®. J~~e--Wl'@art of ' the ~ity:, anei she . was C?f'f,er,eei a sul/f-
• •• :.rz 

.. , ' 'i ' ' ' ( , ~ 

: l:lrMtnti~l " ±ne:· salatw.' :to, . ,:ta:y: beth @rgan ·arro p-iano. ' Slr~ is 
;, . :, , . ' •' 

·, I 

stj.11 1 at -,c. ~t wb.i©:h ~~-e -tiiais m-,etained for _ five years, and _it 

1,e~inif t©. l,ook ,~s. thougi; 
1

sih_~ .hafs a job for· ~ife. , ... 
' tis~ tal~l tifte !i·o::wnem-'of ' :tl'l~ · c-~:r~le, Co_J:. e¼.'Ji'r.,Wood:j.aw, 

.. . 1t,i l ~ 
' ;, -~ ·,..... ' . ,\\ 

, a practical. tde~ · ~@f ·fra'.lterma.:L help!ulne@s amGmg ifu.is assista!j;'tt s . · . 
.. , .• . t . - I 

~ whi.eh the . iIDelieves ha$ · n~ver been adopted in any oth~r amuse.,, 
• . ~ •, ~ J • I : ' 

m.ent Jnou§le Ff. The ,i011to,ne~ has alway:s takerJ, a- vj~~l 

1;;,~est . in ; Ilk 1?i•:t~,:-i,s . s~ up<>n 'it f r~,~n ,', ;t,O . . . I 

the jaaiif;io ·t- , . . y,t ;,the oiailding. As the .volume qf '©usw-

eperaiti@}t _ 'b~~W:ee~'. ,ilTu~~ ·e•mpl:@yees ~ a't).~ fiin,iself, Col '. W~crdlaw wishe4 · 
~I., ' " • 1' ' ... ~; fl. ,, J, ' !' ' ! ' •, "'· ' 

tnem ·•t 'o" enJ$i>J it~e fruits of the ''ir. Ia ib6r I o<t,heti· ~b~~ ti;y simJly . dr~w-
. ,:.: __ , ,,·. . .. 

'I, • ~ • 

f.her .e.fe.ire, ilie eal1ed · them toget :her ~nd wit . a 
' . ' 

frew wel~~G · . ~ ' , .:; 
each person with @Re OF ~-ore .) 

I ..;, ' b ~; 

t · sha of . _u,s~nes -s, · on:e · siha~e b~tng giv,:en · t' or e"¢ery ) , 
r " 

f@~r f · • 
<' 

'.M1s§ Willli - her . mo~h~-r ,. and the' data just ii Vien, 
. ~ - . , 

p:t~etical.lli.f ' al ·, ; --b>ut so' eager is she ·in he'r p11!FSU1t , 
. ., _ \ i;' ' 

'" of mus- :lsm0 ,a©i@lllS in aicleJ,ting a,,.ny' little ;tielp~ ~;re-
. ' • ' . . . .. . . ' . 

f.fer·ed Jbyr, et}lfer 0 :bias rnpl 'iis:hecl.~ w:ond.e:rs witch a . smail' _ 
' ' 

tract icm ~of ;~ t1i .P - y_ ~o11'1~ide!Ped i'l'1di$J>e 'n$able. ill.ways · · 
/r ' ' - ~ 1} -

a~den~ , in: :[i)'l"~ • s ftdthing fol' · her ai'ter ~~ttillg in a· hard 



-6-
I 

· , 
, ( . " 

. ·' 
I . 

anfd- work al'l ~ · .@l;bff±cul.t passage ' or dream over some srtra:Ln o.f , 
,, 

ea:utiful melotaf. • - · 0 :y's ·i'!r, t1r~sts . :h~r. n. · 'I'bink of itJ! 

. " Nc;rt;~1.ng b~s · 'been writte~ : :reg&•Fd,iz;g Miss Wi<tlis' age .~- That is . ,, 
, ' , r'! I ~ • t I\, I · -~ • • ,I. 

, because she ..5£$ 9-i w@ra~~-.. But this rm1eh may be a~itted; she is a 
. 

good flea,1 und~ili'· ~, d says lif sli1e illives so years nl(X'e, srre 
. ' 

will. :Je a,Tl!y an tbiFJ .y- .two ., '· FEHa<le-ts, nQ>t±ng tfie 
'l , ' , ., ,. :: ;I, ' ,,1' ' ·-' , ' ' , ~ '• r ' , :· -.\ 

'.\ • 1 

"Miss it will l<R'Q~ ._ la~y ,i$ S1ti.ll unm:aFried:. The reason rcnr 
~ , ' 

this i,s not :1.ula~. '.Perhaps ~ecea.'l.tse siH~ is oi' ~ retir ,ing, not to 
, , ·l, ; ' , . 

' t say,·· ba'shfu1, !Jfis:p.Q~iti@n; ~1s~ <bee~~~e . ai six or seven-Mio'!ilW• day a't 

l eive ~to sq9i~i ·.ae:tr,ivity; then.; to~, freed:oftr, 

_ac .c:om;pj·~:il:e~ - · · d s.aiJt~ty, ~aJk~s _a m0st. :h~rmo:Jl'1io.t1.$ duet. . In any ·, ~-. 

ease, tilcise wh© ~Te c_lo~e~t, ~e .in@r kn(i)w 'that wnenev~r she detciti~s 
. . , 

' ' ' ~ 1 

t0 .~e s ~,:wo/'"} · sirnie _ will: bring into the . $ 

. m$.t itty "j, ent~~sliasm :~dr t·horougi I \ 



/ 
WILLIS, RA.YMOND 

Organist of the Old Mill and the Majestic Theatres in Dallas, . 

Tems 1n the 1920 1 s. Organist of the Arcadia Theatre in Dallas, 

Texas in the early 193o•s. Willis later left the theatre organ 

profession and went to medical school and became an M.D. 



Clark Wilson was born in East Liverpool, Ohio in 1957~ 

He began his musical career at the age of nine under the 

guidance and tutelage of his grandmother, Helen Richards, 

a prominent church and former radio organist. He then switched 

to a conservatory-trained pianist, Doris Arnold, and progressed 

musically until at 15 Clark was playing . organ at two churches 

and accompanying various broadway musicaL ~productions at the 

local level : At the age of 18 Mr. Wilson was listed in "Who's 

Who in the Midwest" and "Men of Achievement"~ 

In 1976, having already been involved in the recon

struction of several pipe organs, Clark accepted a position 

with the Schantz Organ CQmpany of Orrville, Ohio, as a reed 

voicer and tonal finisher. He traveled ext .ensi v_ely for Schantz 

and while on assigrunent in Milwaukee,Wisconsin, he began a 

six year association with Pipe · Organ Pizza as - their featured 

organist. During this time an album was produced~ 

Most recently on the organ staffs of the Paramount 

Music Palace in Indianapolis,Indiana, and Pipes and Pizza 

in Lansing, Illinois, Clark has enjoyed playing concerts in 

California, Texas, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, I~dia.nt\., Ohio and 

Massachusetts. He is a founder and Vice-P~esident of the 

Kimball Organ Society. The society is actively restoring 

a 3/38 Kimball for installation in Milwaukees' Oriental 

Landmark Theatre. Mr. Wilson has restored and installed a 

number of pipe organs including a 2/11 Wurlitzer in Pipe 

Organ Pizza;Chicago, a 3/25 Moeller in Milwaukee, and a 

J/JJ Tellers in Ohio. 

Since 1982 Cl~rk has been heavily involved in the 

maintanance of :':"the Paul Van.Der Mull~n J/18 Robert Morton 

Studio Organ in Wheaton, Ill. where he cut his second record. 



RTOS FBBR.UAR.Y 161 1990 PERFORMANCE 

RTOS welcomes Clark Wilson to his first performance at our 
Mighty WurliTzer. An Ohio native, Clark Wilson began his mu
sical training at age nine. While still in high school, he accompa
nied musical productions and held organ posts in three churches. 
For these accomplishments at so young an age, he was listed in 
"Who's Who in the Midwest" and in "Men of Achievement". 

Clark accepted a position with the Schantz Organ Company as 
a reed voicer and tonal finisher in 1976, after he had already 
been involved in the reconstruction of several pipe organs. He 
travelled extensively for Schantz and while on assignment in 
Milwaukee began a five and one-half year association with Pipe 
Organ Pizza as their featured organist 
' Clark Wilson has also been on the organ staffs of the Para
mount Music Palace in Indianapolis, Pipes and Pizza in Lansing, 
Illinois and is currently playing at the Organ Stop Pizza in Mesa, 
Arizona. He has maintained a busy concert schedule while touring 
cities in the U.S.A from coast to coast and in Canada to play 
some of the finest remaining theater pipe organs. 

He has two albuma to his credit, both done on the 3/ 19 
Robert-Morton organ in the Wheaton-Fox Studios in Wheaton, 
Illinois. He is house organist at that installation and was featured 
at that instrument during the 1985 ATOS national convention. 

Clark's style is orchestral and he is noted for his extensive 
usage of the vast tonal resources inherent in theater organs. His 
combination of playing ability and his experience as a respected 
tonal finisher has divided his time between concert performance 
and tonal work. This combination gives Clark not only an in
depth understanding and respect for the theater organ tradition, 
but enables him at the same time . to use the organ as an instru
ment of today that is capable of the performance of any type of 
music. 

Tonight the spotlight shines on this evening's artist, as the 
console of the Mighty W urliTzer once again rises from the pit 
For your evening's exciting entertainment--Mr. Clark Wilson! 

J,.t:.-;--,-, ( 0 C ffj}✓-_ 

Aa A Courtesy To All--Please do not take flash pictures dur
ing this concert. Tape Recording of RTOS events is NEVER per
mitted in the theater's seating area. Taping by RTOS members is 
permitted in the Top Balcony Foyer, using the facilities provided. 

The Rochester Theater Organ Society, Inc. 
The Society is dedicated to the preservation of theater organs 

and the presentation of the music on theater pipe organs. RTOS 
produces musical events on two theater pipe organs: this Audi
torium Theatre and the Eisenhart Auditorium WurliTzers. 
RTOS membership is open to all. Information is available in the 

Main Lobby, or by writing to: RTOS, PO Box 17114 Rochester, 
NY 14617, or by phoning: .544--6595. You will find that a $20 
annual RTOS Membership Card is your affordable passport to 
many hoUFs of great family entertainment 

LOWELL AY AR.S RETUR.NS ON SATURDAY. MARCH 24th 
Lowell A~ popular East Co11St organist, will be returning to this 

RTOS WurliTztJr for his fourth performanetJ. His Saturday. March 
24th concert will alllrt at 8: 15 PM, with the doors opening al 7: 30 
PM. Admission is free to RTOS members. Non-member tickets at 
$5.25 each will go on f/lJ/e at the Auditorium Thutre Box Office 
during the evening of the concert 



WILSON. II DOC11 

Followed Henri c. LeBel as organist of the San Francisco Fox Theatre 

(Wurlitzer) from 1929 until early 1930. 



WIMMER, EDITH (MISS) 

Organist of Loew's Mt. Vernon Theatre 1n New York City 1n 1927. 



WILLOUGHBY• "CHEERFUL" 

Organist of the Strand Theatre in Great Kills, Staten Island, 

New York 1n 1927. 

WILSON • HARRY 

Organist of the castle Theatre in Bloomington, Illinois in 1926. 



WINTERS, JOHN 

See Chapter ____ ,pp. ____ to ___ _ 



;j(] :J]I\:tlrnll:lllilllliiD~ll.t~l\illllli.1.+a■l:iWlff:}}:j:]\iJIIi: 
Robert Wolfe's first RTOS performance was for a dance party at the Eisen

hart WurliTzer in Janq_ary 1983. Robert followed that performance with con
certs at the Auditorium Center 4/22 in 1983, 1985, 1987 and 1989. 

At 31, this "Wizard of the WurliTzer" and "King of the Swingers" is a vet
eran theater organist who has performed in his native · England, Holland, 
United States, Canada, Australia and New Zealand. Broadcasting over the 

BBC at 15, he was appointed.at 16 to the post of associate organist at the fa
mous Blackpool Tower Ballroom WurliTzer. Robert Wolfe has been the fea
tured artist at the fabulous Thursford Collection WurliTzer for the past 13 
years. His show at that English museum center includes huge video screens 
that display his playing from several angles and high-tech lighting effects. It is 
attended by thousands of people every year. Robert was featured at that location 
in a recent Smithsonian TV show, "Invention," Discovery Channel to illustrate 
the continued use of theater organs for entertaining young and old alike . 

Robert has produced numerous theater organ LP albums, tape cassettes and 
CDs during his career. RTOS produced three of his tape cassettes from his 4/22 
concerts: "Here's to the Next Time," "Again,Again" and "Blaze Away." 

Until recent years when his playing schedule in England was extended into 
fall, Robert Wolfe made an annual October and November pilgrimage to North 
America playing at theater organs in Detroit, Boston, Pittsburgh; Toronto, 
Kingston (Ontario), Binghamton, Buffalo, Lockport, North Tonawanda, 
Syracuse and at both Rochester WurliTzers. 

When he ge~ into numbers that require a fast tempo, his flying fingers and 
feet will absolutely amaze you! Robert Wolfe's showmanship and his large mu
sical repertoire will make this evening a memorable event. 

i:\ii!jl\lil!i!iii\i:::!;lij:j:[\\:rn::!!i\:li:\:l:l::::i::\:::j::\ll:ji:i::\::::::i::i:::ii\\i\\!l\\\::■;::111:l::i!::Jl:ii 1!i:i::::::1:ii:i 1 !l!!lliilil:ii\ilii:\\\l\l\l\\\1 i:\l!:l[\i\\!il;ll\\l\:\l!\\:lI\11\ 
The Mighty WurliTzer console has four 61-note keyboards and a full pedal

board. The two pipe chambers, Main at the left side and Solo on the right side 
of the proscenium arch, contain 22 ranks of pipes that produce a wide variety 

of musical sounds. The rows of colorful stop tablets in the console horseshoe 
control the 1558 pipes, tuned percussions (including a piano), untuned percus
sions and "toy" counter. A switchboard located under the stage relays the or

ganist's commands from the console to the chambers. 
This WurliTzer 4/22 originally came from Rochester's RKO Palace where it 

resided from 1928 to 1964. When that theater was closed, RTOS moved it to 
this location. Since its first Auditorium concert in January 1967, it has thrilled 
thousands of Rochesterians and visitors with the sounds of theater organ. 

, J,,.,,.,,,r.,..,•t>r_, 

As a Courtesy to All-Please do not take flash pictures during this con
cert. Tape recording of RTOS events is NEVER permitted in the seating area 
of the theater. Taping of this concert by RTOS members is permitted only in 
the Top Balcony Foyer, using the facilities provided for that purpose . 

Refreshments Are Available Next to the Lobby 
We suggest a trip to the Refreshment Stand adjacent to the Main Lobby dur

ing intermission. By our patronage, we help show our support for the continu
ing renovation of the Auditorium Center facilities . 

:::::·:·:::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::;::;1,;,;;G,, ~~:::,;.;; ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;;::::;;::::::::1:. 
The artist will announce this evening's program from the console. 

00 !! ! 
The Rochester Theater Organ Society is dedicated to the 

preservation of theater pipe organs and the presentation of music on theater 
pipe organs. RTOS preserves and produces musical events on two fine theater 
organs : this Auditorium Center 4-manual, 22-rank WurliTzer and the RMSC 
Eisenhart 3-manual, 11-rank WurliTzer. The Society and its two Mighty 
WurliTzers have a world-wide reputation for excellence. 

~!f&i!L~ 
This will be a Public Concert with FREE admission for 1993 and new 1994 

Members . General admission tickets at $6.50 each, will be on sale at the Audi
torium Box Office during the evening of the concert. Ticket buyers will be 
credited for the ticket purchase price by joining RTOS that evening for 
the 1994 year. 



WOHLSTADTER, JULI.A (MISS) 

Organist of Loew•s Circle Theatre 1n New York City 1n 1927. 

Most Loew•s Theatres had Moeller pipe organs. 

WOODHOUSE, FRANK E. , JR. 

Organist or the Colonial Theatre 1n Gillespie, Illinois 1n 

1926. 



WOOD, DARWIN 

Well-known theatre organist in Portland, Oregon area, Taught organ, 

broadcast over radio, and played at the Blue Mouse, State, Oregon and 

Ge1lers theatres. Brother of William Wood, President and Founder of the 

Wood Pipe Organ Company, Portland; which _installed a number of horseshoe 

console organs in theatres of the Pacific northwest. 

, . . 

• 



WOOD, D. E. (WOODY) 

Charter member of the Temple Theatre Organ _Club 1n Saginaw, 

Michigan. Long time m·ember of the Wolverine Chapter of the 

American ·rheatre Organ Society. Member of Saginaw, Michigan I s 

Local 57 of the ;,merlcan Federation of Musicians. Owner of 

Wholesale Sporting Goods Company, Saginaw, Michigan. Died in 

1975 at the age of 67. 





The Artist: TV WOODWARD 

Making his second RTOS appearance this evening is 
another of a long line of California artists who have toured 
the theatre organ circuit. 

Ty Woodward began piano study at eight. He majored in 
classic organ under Ladd Thomas at the University of 
California. His instruction in the theatre organ idiom was 
under two renowned console artists, Gordon Kibbee and Lyn 
Larsen. 

When the Organ Power Pizza was operating in San Diego 
in the seventies, Ty was on the staff, playing the famous 
foort five-manual Moller, an instrument with a glorious 
history. He also performed at the four-manual Robert 
Morton in the Midland Theatre in Solona Beach, Califorina . 

The first of his three recordings was made at age 16, 
playing classical selections. His latest album was 
recorded on the large Aeolian-Skinner pipe organ at the 
Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. 

He has won several awards for his artistry , including one 
in 1978 in the scholarship competition of the Pasadena 
Chapter of the American Guild of Organists. He was also 
a winner of the Long Beach AGO Chapter's contest . Ty 
has concert ized before two conventions of the American 
Theatre Organ Society. 

More recently, he served as organist-choral director at 
Holy faith Episcopal Church in Inglewood, California, and 
has held the same position at St. Mary of the Angels, an 
historic Hollywood church, noted for its excellence of music 
in the Anglican-Catholic tradition. Currently, Mr. Woodward 
is Director of Music and Organist at St. Augustine's Church 
in the Los Angeles area. 

//',, f; ,C / /, 

The Program: 

Mr. Woodward will announce his program this evening. 

The Society: 

The Rochester Theater Organ Society reminds our members 
who have not renewed for 1986 that this is your last 
concert on your membership. You may renew at our member
ship table in the lobby . 

The Society also extends an invitation for nonmembers at 
this evening's event to inqu ire about Society benefits at 
the same table . Dues, which includes most admissions to 
Society events, is only $15 per family. 

Information is also available from: RTOS, PO Box 17114, 
Rochester, NY 14617, or by phone from 544-659 5. 

Next Concert: LANCE LUCE Fri,, Feb, 14, 1986 
Bring your Valentine to hear Lance Luce, formerly organist 
at R adio Ci ty Music Hall. 



RTOS AUDITORIUM THEATRE PERfORMANCE--APRIL 16, 1988 

Ty Wooc:ward returns to our console this evening for his third RTOS 
performance. Ty's previous Rochester appearances were in December 1 sso 
and January 1985. 

Beginning piano lessons at age eight, Ty started. classical organ studies at 
thirteen. He won his first organ competition while in high school. Ty continued 
his musical studies and obtained his Bachelor of Music Degree in Organ 
Performance at the University of Southern California. 

Ty ·s theater organ interest began in 1973 with the opening of the Organ Stop 
Pizza in his home town of Phoenix, .Arizona. In 1980, Ty was a staff organist at 
the Mighty V/urliTzer at the Capn·s GoJley Pizza and Pipes RestauroJ1t in 
Rec:wood City, California. 

He is currently studying for a Masters degree at USC, while working as 
Choirmaster and Organis_t at Hermosa Beach's St. Cross Episcopal Church. Ty 
presides at a 4 manual 54 rank pipe organ on Sundays, while on weekdays he 
pursues his theater organ interest by overseeing the instoJlation of a V/urliTzer 
2/1 a in the church parish hall. 

Ty Wooc:ward is equally at home in both theater and classical organ repertoire, 
and he maintains an active concert schedule throughout the United States and 
Canada. His schedule has included performances for one American Guild of 
Organists and three .American Theatre Organ Society conventions. Ty has 
recorded four albums, with his two most recent being a classical album oh the 
.Aeolio11-Skinner organ at Washington's Kennedy Center and a theater organ 
album on our own RTOS .Auditorium Theatre V/urliT zer: 

Tonight we have the opportunity to once again enjoy the music of this very 
talented and versatile musician. Ty Woodward will provide us with another fine 
evening of theater orgo11 entertainment. ~ the console of the Mighty V-lurliTzer 
slowly rises to stage level, let's give a rousing Rochester welcome to the very 
talented Ty Woodward! 

H-,? [_J(,;,. if~ 
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The Program: Mr. Woodward will announce his program from the console. 

As A Courtesy To All-· Please do not take fiash pictures during this concert. 
Tape Recording by RTOS members, is permitted during tonight's concert only 
in the Top Balcony foyer area, using the facilities provided for that purpose. 
Taping of RTOS events is never permitted in the theater's seating area! 

The Rochester Theater Organ Society: 
The Society is dedicated to the preservation and the presentation of the 

music of theater pipe organs. ATOS produces musical events on two organs: 
this .AJJditorium Theatre and the Eisenhart .AJJditorium V-lurliTzers. 
RTOS membership is open to all. Information is available in the Main Lobby, or 

by writing to: RTOS, PO Box 17114, Rochester, NY 14517, or by phoning: 
544-6595. 
You will find that an RTOS Membership Card is your passport to many hours of 
pleasurable entertainment. 

COMING ATTRACTION: ARNOLD 11HOT SOCKS11 LOXAM 
This well-known and entertaining English organist, will be returning for his 

encore ATOS performance at ihis WurliTzer on Saturday, May 14th at 8:15 PM. 
Admission to this Public Concert Event will be free to RTOS members. Tickets 
for non-members will be on sale at the Box Office, for $5.25 each, on the night 

'- of the concert. 

"\ 

~ 



WHIIGHT, BARTHOLOMEW 

Organist of the Empire Theatre 1n Syracuse, New York 1n 1925. 



WRIGHT, BILLY (WILLIAM) 

Born in Liverpool, England, July 1906. Wh h en e was seven years of age 

his father decided to move the family to the United States. In 1913 the 

Wrights moved to St. Louis, Missouri. w i h 1 r gt s father bought a piano and 

Wright began taking lessons. After studying piano for four years the family 

moved to Kansas City, where W i ht' d r g s esire to play the pipe organ came to the 

fore. He studied the organ for two years and at the age of 14 he was playing 

at St. Ann's Church 1.·n Kansas City. B ff il ecause o am y circumstances, Wright 

quit school and got a job in a printing company as delivery boy, and remained 

there four year's during which time he continued studying organ and continued 

his position at St. Ann's Church. At 18 h d d age e eci ed to quit the printing 

business and go into music full time. His first job was as pianist and 

WRIGHT, BILLY (WILLIAM) 2 . 

organist at th~ Strand Theatre at Chillicothe, Missouri. His salary was $25.00 a 

week which was a pretty good salary for a beginning organist in those days. 

He managed to live on $15.00 a week so that he could send the remainder of his 

salary home to his mother. After four months at the Strand Theatre, the manager 

quit on short notice, and the owner asked Wright if he could handle the duties 

of manager along with the organ playing. He said he would do his best and 

he maintained this position for over a year. From the Strand Theatre in 

Chillicothe Wright moved to the Newman Thea ~re in Kansas City, Missouri, where 

he was assistant organist up until the summer of 1926. He then made a ·tour 

of the Midland Circuit of Theatres as guest organist for Mr. M. B. Shandberg. 

In October 1927 the new Lowe's Midland Theatre opened in Kansas City, Missouri 



WRIGHT, BILLY (WILLIAM) 3. 

and Wright was given the position of assistant organist there. Before long he 

was promoted to the position of solo organist--a position which he held for 

several years. He eventualiy moved to California where he became associate 

operator of the Pasadena Raymond Theatre (now Loew's Crown Theatre), and he 

continued his organ playing on the Wurlitzer Style 235 in the house. ~~en 

the theatre changed hands he took over the management of the Eastland Theatre 

in Covina, California. He arranged with the local organ dealer to install an 

electronic organ which he plays to entertain the customers during intermissions. 

In 1971 Wright celebrated his 50th year of continuous uninterrupted organ 

playing in a theatre. 



,;.. 

WRIGHT, FLOYD 

Organist of the RKO Golden Gate Theatre in San Francisco. 



WRIGHT, GEORGE 

See Chapter ___ , PP• to • -- ---
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WRIGHT. KEN (KENNE'rH T.) 

Born in Hutchinson, Kansas, May 26, 1907. Parents, Hasseltine 

T. and L. R. Wright. Recieved his musical education at Great Bend 

High School in Great Bend, Kansas, and ·private instruction in 

theatre organ. Studied under well known organist Ralph Waldo 

Emerson in Chicago, Edward Benedict at Kimball Hall, Chicago; A.1 

Melgard at Harmon Stadium, Chicago, and studied harmony under Mrs. 

Lydia Henniger 1n St. Louis, Missouri. Wright was organist of the 

Andress Theatre in Great Bend, Kansas in 1927, the Midland Theatre 

1n Hutchinson, Kansas in 1927. One of the first organists to use 

a microphone at the console to bring the organist closer to the 

audience, talking to them and singing as he played, sometimes 

specially composed novelty numbers. In 1927 he became organist of 

WRIGHT. KEN (KENNETH T.) 

the Lloyds Theatre 1n Menominee, Michigan. A. post he was to hold 

until 19Jl. It was while there that he added a stage console to the 

organ by using an old reed organ to which he added a second keyboard 

and about an octave of pedals. He wired this into the main organ 

himself, and created quite a sensation when the organ played with 

2. 

the spotlight showing on the main console and no one sitting there 

playing 1t. The curtains then opened to reveal him sttting on the 

stage playing the instrument. Wright moved to the orpheum Theatre, 

Green Bay, Wisconsin 1n 1931 and remained there until 1932. He found 

time in between engagements for some short fill-in dates at the 

State Theatre in Rhinelander, Wisconsin. In . 1932 he moved to St. 

LOuis, Missouri where he became staff organist on KMOX Radio. 



WRIGHT, KEN (KENNETH T.) 

In 1934 he moved back to Chicago to Radio Station WLS, the NBC 

affiliate. Here he played accordion and conducted a small musical 

group for a year before mov.1ng to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Wright 

was organist ror some time at the Skirven Tower, Oklahoma City, 

Oklahoma (Radio Station WKY), on a 4 manual/17 rank Kilgen organ, 

which had been inaugurated many years earlier by Jesse Crawford. 

Organist Venida Jones preceded Wright in this position. He remained 

there until the organ was sold to the Oklahoma City A.udltor1um. He 

broadcast dally and had a program Sunday night over WKY at 10: JO 

P. M. A.t WKY Wright did considerable orchestrating for the staff 

band and played pipe and ~lectronic organs on both radio and 

television from 1936 to 1972. On this organ he made a number of 

3 .. 

WRIGHT, KEN (KENNETH T.) 4. 

recordings on the Temple label ( 10· inch 78 rpm discs) and some 

10 inch 78 rpm discs on the Theme label. He also recorded two 

long-playing discs on the Temple label and h1s recordings appeared under 

a number or aliases on other labels. Part of his work appeared under 

the name of Erle Silver on the A.llegro-Royale label, under Eric 

Silver on the Varsity label, and under the name of Edwin LaMarr on 

!the Allegro label. Wright has recorded both pipe and electronic 

organs, has been involved in sales of electronic organs, and 

presently plays a 3 manual/11 rank Wurlitzer pipe organ in a new 

restaurant in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, called the Showplace 

Restaurant. 

Wright died March 13, 1978 in Oklahoma City at the age of 

70 years. 



WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 

Wright was born April 4, 1918 in Susquehanna, Pennsylvania. 

His boyhood .was spent in Binghamton, New York except for a year 

and a half spent in Buffalo. While living in Buffalo around 

1930, Wright came under the influence of theatre organist, 

Henry B. Murtagh, then organist at Shea's "Buffalo." 

Wright studied piano and organ with William J. Gomph, of 

Buffalo, (who recorded a considerable number of organ rolls for 

Wurlitzer) to whom he became assistant organist and accompanist 

for• the Triple Cities Oratorio Society, Binghamton, New York. 

Much later, following the death of Gomph, Wright became conductor 

of the Society and held this post for four years, during which 

WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 

period he commuted weekly from New York City to hold regular 

rehearsals during the musical season. 

2. 

Wright was sent by Gomph to study organ with Joseph Bonnet, 

of Paris and later following graduation from Binghamton Central 

High School moved to New York City to study with Dr. T. Tertius 

Noble, of St. Thomas Church, New York City. During the following 

six years with Noble, Wright pursued his academic studies 

(Bachelor of Arts Courses and work toward Masters) at Columbia 

University and also managed to obtain Associate (1939) and 

Fellowship (1941) certificates from the -American Guild of 

Organists. He also studied improvisation with Dr. Frederick W. 

Schlieder for four years, on a scholarship, at Union Theological 



WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 

Seminary. Columbia musical studies included composition with 

Otto Luening; orchestration and conducting with Rudolph Thomas ; 

musicology courses with Paul Lang and Eric Hertzmann , and music 

criticism with Oscar Thompson. 

3. 

During World War II did interviewing and music counseling 

and aptitude testing for Vocational Service Center for returning 

veterans in New York City. 

Following experience in several churches in and near New 

York City, Wright became organist apd choirmaster of the 

Chapel of the Incarnation (now known as the Church of the Good 

Shepherd) where with only very meagre funds at his disposal, he 

succeeded in presenting large scale choral productions--with a 

WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 4. 

choir of volunteers. The regular Sunday evening choral evensongs 

attracted much attention and brought out listeners from great 

distances. Of special interest was the annual Whitsuntide 

festivals. He was appointed to the faculty of the School of 

Sacred Music (1950) of Union Theological Seminary and, in 1952, 

was approached by Columbia University to become Director of 

Music at St. Paul's Chapel, and teacher of organ for the Department 

of Music. These posts were held until 1971 when Wright moved 

to Cincinnati to become organist and choirmaster of Christ Church 

and Adjunct Professor of Music at the College Conservatory of 

Music of the University of Cincinnati. At Union Theological 

Seminary he taught composition, organ and improvisation. 



WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 

Wright has been active in the American Guild of Organists 

steadily over many years. His posts have included National 

Secretary (for 15 years), National Librarian, National Auditor, 

a.swell as member of the National Examination Committee and 

Program Chairman of the 1956 National Convention in New York 

5. 

City. During the First International Congress of Organists in 

London (1957) he was awarded an F.T.C.L. (Fellow of Trinity College, 

London, England), honoris causa. Wright was Chairman of the 

Ame~ican Wing of the I.C.O. and one of two American Guild of 

Organists delegates to the United Nations (UNESCO) third conference, 

January, 1952. At that time also Wright shared conducting 

assignments with the late Dr. Lep Sowerby for a concert in 

WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 

Westminster Abbey. In 1969, he was elected President of the 

American Guild of Organists, serving for two years. Currently 

National Councillor at Large for American Guild of Organists 

(term expires in 1977}. Member of past National Nominations 

committees for American Guild of Organists. Examiner-at-Large 

for American Guild of Organists, and past and present (1976} 

member of American Guild of Organists National Examination 

Committee. 

6. 

wright became Director of Chapel Music of Columbia University 

during the administration of Dwight D. Eisenhower as President of 

the University. He has served as recitalist and panelist 



WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 7. 

at many American Guild of Organists Conventions, both national 

and regional and as a frequent lecturer and workshop conductor 

for American Guild of Organists Chapters and various educational 

institutions, e.g., University of Michigan, Drake, Davidson, 

Elon, Redlands, Illinois Wesleyan, Westminster Choir College, 

and others. 

Wright was originator and first chairman of the American 

Gu~ld of Organists National Playing Competition for Young 

organists (1948). He was the first native American to play an 

organ recital in Westminster Abbey (three recitals: 1954, 

1955, and 1963). He is a participating member of ASCAP and 

WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 8. 

has appeared on radio and television (both as panelist and with 

• 
a choir). It was his privilege to plan the music and play for 

the Columbia University Festival Commencement honoring the 

Queen Mother of England, at the Cathedral of St. John the 

Divine. He was one of two composers representing North America 

whose works were chosen for performance at the Lambeth Conference, 

1960. The work was the Gloria in Excelsis from the Comunion Service 

in G minor. 

Wright's compositions include works for orchestra, chamber 

ensemble, chorus and orchestra, a cappella chorus and organ solo. 

He was one of a committee of three who designed the organ for 

Philharm9nic Hall; the other two were Dr. Robert S. Baker and 
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the late Charlotte Garden. Wright was also a consultant in 

regard to the Metropolitan Opera House organ. He worked with 

Leopold Stokowski, preparing chorus for program MUSIC OF NORWAY, 

held in Carnegie Hall in 1954. 
~ 

Wright receivedABinghamton, New York Chamber of Commerce 

Public Service Award for 1968. He was director of Columbia 

University Annual Spring Choir and Orchestra Festivals from 

1952-71, and Organ Recital Series for the same period. During 

his incumbency at Christ Church, Mr. Wright organized and directed 
' 

a series of special festival m~sic events involving chorus and 

orchestra and was conductor of four seasons of the nationally 

famous production of the Boar's Head and Yule Log Festival. 

WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 10. 

Wright has made many appearances as recitalist and as theatre 

organist for the American Theatre Organ Society, and the American 

Guild of Organists, both locally and at National Conventions, e.g., 

New York City, Detroit, Ann Arbor, Minneapolis, Cincinnati, 

Binghamton, etc., etc. He has appeared as theatre organ recitalist 

for Cinema Organ Society of England, in and about London. 

Wright did . considerable broadcasting on theatre organ during 

his high school · years in upstate New York using a Beeman studio 

organ. He also played piano on radio. While in Buffalo in Junior 

High School Wright became a house organist for suburban Kenmore 

Theatre which housed a pleasant 3 manual/11 rank Wurlitzer. During 

high school years Wright served as house organist for the Capitol 
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Theatre, Binghamton, New York (3 manual/11 rank Link organ). This 

organ was later enlarged by Edwin A. Link to 3 manuals/17 ranks at 

the suggestion of Searle Wright and installed in the Roberson Arts 

Center of Binghamton through Mr. Link's generosity. , Wright also 

used the Capitol Theatre organ for broadcasts from the theatre. 

He also broadcast over Radio Station WNBF (CBS), a Wurlitzer 

3 manual/8 rank special from the Elks Club of Binghamton. 

From 1930 until about 1935 Wright was allowed regular access 

to ,the show room studio in the North Tonawanda Wurlitzer factory 

through the kindness of Mr . Farny Wurlitzer as a courtesy to 

Wright's old friend and teacher William J . Gomph. There were 

several Wurlitzers of differing size in this studio,among them 

WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 12. 

a superb 3 manual/16 rank Special which was used for recording 

and roll making for reproducing residence organs. This instrument 

was a joy to play and practice upon-and was the only Wurlitzer 

ever -built which boasted a "capture" combination system with a 

setter piston and combination lock which made it possible to set 

or reset pistons instantly at the console without leaving the 

bench or touching a "recorder board." It was in this studio 

where Wright met William Meachin Jones, Reginald Foort, and 

others well known in theatre organ circles. 

Today Wright makes occasional appearances for American 

Guild of Organists conventions and other special events, and 



WRIGHT, M. SEARLE 

represents some of the more important electronic organ builders 

at music trade fairs. Now and then one may find him performing 

at the Wurlitzer in Stan Todd's Shady Nook Theatre Restaurant 

near Hamilton, Ohio. 

13. 



WRIGHTSON, FRANK 

Recorded a long playing record of organ music only two bends of 

which were pipe organ--the rest electronic organ. Recorded on the 

Masterseal label. 

WYATT, BOB 

Recorded a long playing record of theatre pipe organ music on the .. 

Rulette label. This may have been recorded at the Paramount Theatre in 

New York (Wurlitzer). 



WYANT, HELEN 

Organist of Loew•s Mall Theatre and Loew•s State Theatre 

in Cleveland, Ohio. 

I 




